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Introduction 

Magnetic reso nance imaging has obtain ed a firm pos itio n in the d iagnost ic 

eva lu ation of Il1l1sculoskelcra \ abno rma lities. It is, however, not widdy lI sed as a 

routine exa mination rool in rhe in itia l exa m inatio n of aClIte trauma of wrist , kn ee 

and ankle. The high costs ilnd the lo ng durat io n of the examinatio n are nl rljo r 

hindrances for the use o f MR.I in this respect. Mo reover, whether MRI in acu te 

joint (rClUIll(l is lIseful is Cl matter of debate. The issue about the yet largely unknown 
po tent ial of M RI in aClIte skelera l trauma has recenrly bee n bro ught lip by Rogers, 

the ediro r in ch ief o f the A m eric;111 Journa l o f Rad io logy, stat ing that there is sti ll a 

lot to know and mll ch to be learn ed abollt the po tentia l ro le of MR imaging in 

acute skeleta l trauma ( 1,2). Reports about the effect of MRI in acllte knee injury o n 

t reatment decisio ns arc conflicting; whereas M:lurer fo unel [hilt MR I reduced the 

nurnber o f a rthroscopic procedu res, im proved clin ician diagnostic cerrainty, and 

assisted management decisio ns (3), Oclgaa rcl found in 90 co nsecutive pat ients that 

the MR I result changed treatment in o n ly 6 cases and did no t p reve n t any planned 

arthroscopy (4). For the wrist th e effect of ea rly MRI after t rauma has only been 

stud ied in relation to scap ho id fra ctures. Th ese stud ies show that M RI is very 

sensit ive in th e detection of fractu res of the scap ho id bo ne that arc not eviden t o n 

p la in radiographs (5·7), but no fo nnal cos[-effecri\"cness studies o n this subject fro m 

the socieral perspecri\'c have been published . T he effec t o f MRI o n rh e management 

of acute ank le injury has o nly been studied in children with suspected physeal ankle 

fractures. Ca rey found tha t MRI changed management in 5 of 14 ch ild re n with 

suspected o r known growrhplate injury (8), howeve r, Lohman fOLln d no change in 

management afte r MR.I exa minatio n in 60 co nsecu tive children with suspected 

ankle fracture o r ankle liga ment tear (9). 

In this thes is we study the applicatio n o f MR I in acu te tra uma of wrist, knee, and 

ank le, eva luilring its pore nriaIs, its effects, il nd its costs. O ur ni m \V~l S to lI se MR I in 

a ll parie nts with acute trauma o f wrist, kn ee, and ank le, witho ut increasing rh e 

overall costs to society, po tentia lly eve n reducing these costs. 

W e lIsed a rela t ively inexpe nsiyc low field dedi ca ted extremity MRI system 

(An oscan M, Esao re, Ge noa, Italy) fo r our srudy. There has bee n debate regarding 

the diagnostic perfo rmance of low field MRI versus high field MRI (1 0-25) . 

However, most studies conclude that the diagnostic quality of low fie ld MRI 

approaches th e high fie ld systems. W e feel that skepticism towa rd low field MRI is 

ofte n based o n first impressio ns of [he low fi eld MRI images and no t on dam of 

comparative clin ical [rials. 
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Chapter 1 

In chnprer 2 wc p rese nt a m cra-Jnaiys is of earlie r publish ed s tudi es on th e 

diagnost ic pe rfo rman ce of MR I o f the me ni sci and c rllc i:1tc liga me nts combin ed 

with an (lsseSS l11cl1t of the effect o f magnetic field strength o n diagnosti c 

perfo rrnance. 

W e d eveloped a shortened sca nning protocol on the low field MR I system, 
redu cing both time <1I1e! costs of the exa minat io n to be lIsed fo r iniri • .i eva luation of 

wrist, knee, and ank le injury (Cha p Ter 3). A reduction in examinat io n time was 

necessary since a st:1ndard MRI exam inal" io n takes abo ut 30 to 45 minutes, which 

wo u ld be too lo n g and probab ly too ex pen sive fo r rOlltin e exa minati o n of a ll 

pa tie nts with acute jo int rr<luma. 

In C hapter 4 , 5, ,lIld 6 wc describe <l ll1u ltivariable logistic regress io n a nalys is for 

acute wrist, knee, a nd an kle trauma to assess if the add ition of a short MRI 
examinatio n contributes in discriminating betwee n pMi ents th at will need 

add it io nal thempy ,Ifter th eir initizd visit to the hosp ital and pati ents that can be 

se nt ho me witho ut need for follow~llp. Furthe rm o re we study if th e short MR! 
examinMion can rep lace radi ography fo r this purpose. 

The strategy of perfo rrning a sho rt MR! exa mination in add it io n [Q the current 

diagnostic \vork~lIp is o nly feasible if it is cost·effective. However, it is no t very likely 

th(l t an init ial sho rt M RI examin(lti o n would lead to a n ove rall increase in qua li ty 

of li fe in rhe long te rm i f all patients with acute traum:1 of wrist, knee, o r a nkl e were 

to und ergo a short M RI exa n1ination. It may be tru e fo r the radi og raphi ca lly occult 

scaph o id fracture, since a d elay in rre:1tment could lead to pse ud o~a rthros i s, 

osteonecros is and arthrosis in the e nd. However, fo r the majo rity of possible les ions 

a de lay in diagnosis and treatment is no t necessar ily detrime nta l and the refo re we 

did not ant icipate a genera l increase in lo ng term quality of life as a result of the 

M RI exa minatio n. We rather expectecl the advantage to be a sho rter co nva lescence 

in a subgroup of patie nts in wh o m the earli er fina l diagnos is wo uld lead to earlie r 

treatment and a n e arl i ~ r recovery. An earli cr recovery is favorable fo r the pat i ~nt 

and may a lso reduce the time off work and thus save costs. For the radi o logy 

d epartme nt an extra MR! examinatio n would always be mo re expens ive. For the 

health ca re paye r (e.g. insurance comp;lny) there may be so me fin :-1I1ci ;l1 ;ldvan tages: 

pote ntia lly less fo llow-up visits, less temporn ry treatme nt me;lsu res if the diagnosis is 

not yet clea r at initial l:valu ation, and possibly less d iagnostic procedures during 

fo llow~up, inclu ding (diagn ostic) arthroscop ies. There is ,dso th e poss ibility of a 

false positive MRI result, whi ch cou ld lcad to unwarranted treatment, wh ich wou ld 

incre;lse the costs and decrease patient utili ty. O n th e o ther hand, cost-savings ca n 

be expectcd fro m the socictal perspective by a reduction in los t prod uctivity. 
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Introduction 

The associated COSt reduct io n may have a majo r impact o n the overall costs (26) and 

may well be the decisive factor in the cost-effectiveness analys is. I n C hapter 7 both 

the costs and the effects of performing a short MRI examinatio n in additio n to 

history raking, physical examination and rad iogr:lphy are assessed from the sociewi 

perspective fo r acute trauma of the wrist, knee, and ankle. 

C hapter 8 focuses o n improving the cos[~cffcC[ iveness of MR I in patients with aClIte 

knee injury by identifying a subgroup of patients that would profit Illost fro l11 th e 

ead y MR I examination. 

Socio-economic background 
The underlying quest ion in this study frolll a sacio-econo mic po int o f \'icw is how 

we sho uld {re)allocate our financial and medica l resources. The theoretical basis fo r 

slIch an analysis is fo unded in the welfare theo ry, based on the ut ilitarian p rinciple 

o f maximum social benefit (27). In the welfare theory several cri te ri a are used: the 

!'areto crite rion fo r efficiency {introduced in 1890 by Vilfredo Pareto, an Italian 

socio logist and economist} implies that certain allocat io n of means is efficient if 

nobody in that situation ca n gain anyn'lOre without a reduced gain fo r sOInebody 

else. A state is Pa reto Efficient if no one's utility ca n be increased withou t 

decreasing so meo ne else's utility. S ince th is cri te rio n almost cc rmin ly prevents any 

improve ment fo r society as a whole, the Ka lclor Hicks criteri on was in t roduced: a 

certain a llocation of means should be in1plen1entecl if those who experi ence a 

reduced gain by this a llocation cou ld be com pensated. A morc lenie n t poi n t of view 

is the Social Utility Maximization: under th is crite rio n a certain a llocat ion of mea ns 

is efficien t if it max imi zes the total util ity of society, even if so me people are made 

worse o ff by the allocatio n (28). In the medical setting these principles for m the 

basis of modern cost-effect iveness ana lys is. For the current scudy the qu estio n 

wo uld be. considering a ll costs, benefits, and d rawbacks, wou ld society be willi ng to 

pay for an add itio nal MR I exami nation in a ll patien ts with acute wrist, knee, and 

ankle trauma? 

T he relevan ce of this study is proportiona l to th e number of wrist, knee, and ank le 

injuri es that occur an nually and the result ing time·fro IlHvo rk, time·fro m· 

lIsual·activit ies, a nd the costs of medica l management. To give an idea of the o rder 

of magn itude of spo rts injuries: over 500 millio n Euro were spent o n the 

management of acciden ta l fa lls (excl ud ing motor vehicle accidents) in th e 

Netherlands in the yea r 1994 (Polder ea . Kosten va n ziekten in Nederland in 1994). 

An kle, knee, and wrist trau ma represent a substant ial proportio n of slIch accidents. 
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Systematic review of knee MRI 

Abstract 

P urpose 
To systematica lly review and syn thesize published data O n the d iagnostic 

perfonnance of magneti c resonance (MR) imaging of th e men isci and CTlI ciarc 

ligaments and to assess rhe effect o f srudy design characteristics and magneti c fie ld 

strength o n d iagnostic performance. 

Materi als and Methods 
Articles published betwee n 199 1 and 2000 we re included if "t least 30 patients 

we re studied, arrhroscopy was the reference standard , the magnetic field stre ngth 

was reponed, posirivity criteria were defined, and the abso lute l1 u l11hers of 

tfu c-positive, fa lse.negative, t[u c-negative, and fal se.positive resu lts were available o r 

derivable. Pooled weighted and summary rece iver operating char<lcteristic (ROC) 

ana lyses were pe rformed for tears of both men isci and both cruciate liga ments 

sepa rately and fo r the fo ur lesions comb ined, by using rando m effects models. 

Differences were <1ssessed acco rd ing to les io n type. 

Results 
Twen ty~nine of 120 retrieved articles were incl uded. Pooled weighted sen sitivity was 

higher fo r medial men iscal tears than th at for latera l men iscal tears. Howeve r, 

poo led weigh ted specificiry fo r the med ial meniscus \vas lower than that fo r the 

lateral meniscus. In summary ROe an alyses perfo rmed per les ion , vario lls study 

design characteristics were found to influence diagnostic performance. H igher 

magnetic fi eld strength significantly imp roved discriminatory power o nly for 

anterio r cruciatc ligament tears. When all les ions were comb ined in o ne ove ra ll 

su rn mary ROe analys is, magn etic field strength was a sign ifica nt but IT'lOdes t 

p redictor of d iagnostic perfo rmance. 

Conclusion 
Diagnostic perfo rma nce of MR imagi ng of the knee is diffe rent accord ing to les ion 

type and is influenced by va ri o lls study design characteristics. H igher magnetic field 

strength modestly improves d iagnostic perfo rrnancc, bur a signi ficant effect was 

demonstrated on ly for anterior cruciatc liga ment tca rs. 
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Chapter 2 

Introduction 
Since its in t rodu cti on fo r cl in ica l lIse in the mid·1980s, the ro le of magnetic 

resonance (MR) im aging in th e diagnosis of knee lesions has bee n establi shed. MR 

imaging has proved reliable and safe and offers advantages ove r d iagnost ic 
arthroscopy, which is currently rega rded as the reference standa rd fo r the d iagn os is 

of internal cle rangements o f the knee. Arthroscopy is an invasive procedure with 

certain risks and d isco mfo rt for th e patient and is preferably perform ed on ly fo r 

treatm ent pu rposes , provided that alternative no ninvasive diagno sti c m ocla ii ri es 

slIch as MR imaging are ava ilable (1,2). 

Resu lts o f nu merous diagnostic studies have been published in whi ch M R im aging 

and arthrosco py o f t he knee were compared, and m ost have sh own good diagnosti c 

pe rfo rmance in d etecting les io ns of the J11 e nisci and cruc iate ligam ents. As a result, 

MR imaging has bee n in creasingly used in the diagnost ic \Vo rk~up o f knee les io n s, 

but the high cos ts o f purch nsing and ma intaining a high~field-s trength MR im ager 

and the o ften limited ava il ability o f such a u nit has restricted its wides pread use fo r 

this purpose. Th e use of middle- and 100.v~fi e l d~strength MR im agers has created t he 

possib ili ty of us ing MR imaging more routinely in the diagnostic work-up of knee 

d isorde rs at a lowe r cos t. In add it ion, l ow~fi e l d-strength dedicated extremity MR 

imagers have been d esign ed specifica\1 y for extremity imaging, and becau se o f t he ir 

compact s ize and low fie ld strength, CostS can be kept relatively low co m pared with 

those of middl e- and high~field~strength image rs. The re po rted diagnostic 

performan ce of l ow~fic l d~strength MR imaging is variable , howeve r, \vh ich raises th e 

question o f whe th e r low-fie ld-stre ngth MR im aging can reliably replace middle~ and 

high~fie lcl~strength MR imaging fo r eva luation of knee lesions. 

With the vast number o f a rticles on MR imaging of knee lesions with a wid e range 

in study design, im aging techniqu es, and results, it is difficult to get a good idea o f 

t he diagnostic pe rfo rmance o f MR imaging and th e factors that influcn ce its 

accuracy. W e fo u nd so me limited review articles in whi ch invest igato rs attempted 

to su mma ri ze publish ed results o f MR im aging o f th e knee (2,3 ). T o o ur kno wledge , 

h oweve r, n o systemati c review with a m eta-a nalysis o f the d iagno sti c pe rfo rmance o f 

MR imaging o f t h e knee h as been p u blish ed to date . 

The purpose o f thi s stlJdy was to systemat ically review and synth es ize t he published 

data on the diagnosti c perfo rmance of MR imaging of the knee . focu sing o n tears of 

the menisci and cruciate ligaments, and to assess t he effect of study des ign 

characteristics and magn et ic field strength on diagnostic p erform ance. W e fo llowed 

published guide lin es for conduct ing diagnostic mcta~ana lyses (4). 
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Systematic rev iew of knee MRI 

Materials and Methods 
Selection of Art icles 
We cond ucted a MED Ll NE sea rch of the Engli sh~langL1age literature to id ent ify 

origin al art icles published betwee n Jnnuary 199 1 and Decembe r 2000 o n the 

d iagnostic pe rfo rmance o f MR imag ing of kn ee lesions. Combinations of the 

fo llowing sea rch rern15 were used: magneti c resonance i n1aging", "knee" , 

"men iscus", "crllciarc liga ment", and "arthroscopy". All articles that could not be 

exclud ed defin itively o n the basis of the t ide and abstract were retrieved in full text. 

We used the criteria fo r incl usio n and excl usion listed in Table I. The 

b ibli ographi es of th e o rigina l art icles were screened to obtain addi tio nal references. 

TABLE 1. Criteri a for Inc lusion and Exc lusion of Arti c les 

C rit.: r ia type C riteri a 

Inclusio n Articles in the English language 

Exclusio n 

M R im:lging used tn depict Il'sinns o f th l" nll'di:ll ur !:ltl'r:ll Illl'nisclLs. AC L. or PC L 

At le:lst 10 patiellB l'x:lminl'd 

Findin),!s :It :lrthroscopy u~l'd as rcfert.'nce ~mndard 

Magnetic field ~tre ngth repurted 

P"sit idty .:ri teri:! (m MR illl:I)!ing defined 

AbsoluTe Humixrs o f trtll'-posit i\-l'. (alse-nl'g,Hh"e, true-negath"e. and false-pusitivt! n:sulrs :I\"ailable 
UT deri\~lhlc 

P:uil'nt popubtio n explici tly statl,d tu consist of infants ur adolescent~ 

M 11. im:lging lLsed (or ptlsluperatin: evaluation 

C ase-co llt rol 5wdy 

Results repo rted for l,n ly the mo.::di:'ll :'I nd latera l meniSCllS combined 

Varil)lls m:'l)!lletic field strengths used 

O nly th e diaunostic v"lue of specific ft!atUfl'S and ind irect ~ igns l)( knee lesiulls :u },,'IR imaging, 
such as the empty notch sign . anterio r tibial subluxation. or bo ne bru ist!. :lsscsscd 

Fo r the articl es tha t we re excluded because nbsolute numbers or positivi ty criteria 

we re lacking, we tr ied to co nt;lct thl.:! corresponding auth or to req uest additional 

in fo rmation. Autho rs werl.:! also contacted if there were ind ications that in mo re 

th an o ne a rticle, they repo rted o n Q\'e rl app ing patient populations. If the autho rs 

d id not respond, we chose the art icle that provided th e most unequivocal and clea r 

clata. 
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Data Extractio n 

Two authors independently extracted res ults and ch <l racterist ics of th e study and 

MR imag ing technique fo r each includ ed article. For this purpose, a standardi zed 

d ata ext ractio n sheet was used. Readers we re nO t blind ed to info rm atio n about the 

auth o rs, autho r affilia t ion , an d jou rna l n;.une, since this has been shown to be 

unneceSSJ ry (5). T he exrr:1crecl study characte rist ics incl uded publ icatio n yea r, 

co un try o f o rigin , setting (acade mic o r co mmuni ty hospita \) , patient char<lcre risrics, 

il nd aspects o f stllciy des ign , sllch :1 $ prospective versus retrospective design, 

incl usio n of consecutive pa t ien ts, nnd blinding. Wc also assessed th e poss ibility of 

ve rificat ion bias, wh ich ari ses if pat ien ts are se lected to undergo the refe rence tes t 

(;UdHOSCOPY) o n the basis o f the o utco me of the test being evaluated (MR imaging), 

giving rise to an overes ti mat ion of sensitivity and ;111 und erestim ati on of speci fici ty 

(6) 
Three levels of likelihood were used to class ify each study with respect to 

verificati o n bias. We used "yes !> if MR imaging was clearly used as Cl scree n ing too l 

fo r arth rosco py. The catego ry "poss ible" was ass igned if, fo r unknown o r 

unrepo rted reaso ns, no t a ll parjen rs underwent bo th MR imaging and arthroscopy. 

W e assu med that verificatio n bias was absent if bo th M R irnaging and arthrosco py 

we re pe rfo rmed in all co nsecut ive patien ts that were included in the study. 

Rega rding the characteristics o f M R imaging technique, we ext racted the magnetic 

fie ld strength o f the MR imager and the num be r and type of MR imaging 

sequences. From the articles in whi ch invest igators tabulated the results fo r 

d iffe re n t readers, we extracted th e (b ra of the first reader, unless the leve l of 

ex pe ri ence was explici dy sta ted to be di fferent amo ng the readers. In the latter case, 

we extracted the results o f the most expe rienced read er. If results were ta bulated fo r 

multip le obse rvatio ns per reader, we ex trilctcd th e data of the first observat ion. 

Some art icles reported sepa rately the results obta ined with mul tip le MR imagers, 

wh ich we treated as individua l stud ies if the MR imagers had d ifferen t magnetic 

field strengths. If results were repo rted fo r mu ltip le MR imaging seq uences o r 

techniques with the sam e MR image r, we extracted the data o f the technique that 

was reco m rn end ed by the autho rs. 

A ll disc repancies between our two data ex tractors were recorded. To determin e the 

level of agree ment, K sta tist ics were calculated fo r ca tego rical variables, and 

Spea rm an correlatio n coeffi cie nts (1' values) we re ca lculated fo r co ntinu ous 

va riables. T o resolve discrepanci es, a third data extractor assessed all d iscrepan t 

items, and the majo rity op in io n was used fo r ana lys is. 
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Data Analysis 

Calclllmion of the nawra l fogmicit.m of the diagnosfic odds wrio .. Fo r every les ion in each 

swciy, wc calcu lated the natura l loga rithm of the diagnost ic odds ratio (O H) (D), 

which represents a summary m enslIre of the diagnostic performance or 

discriminatory power. This va lue is the meaSllre of interest in summary receiver 

operating characteristic (ROC) analyses and is cnlcularcci as fo ll ows: 

0 = In ( ( (TP + 0.5) (TN + 0.5) 1/ 1 (FP + 0.5) (FN + 0.5) I }, 

where TP is the [fue-positive value, TN is the tfu c-negative va lue, FP is the 

fa lse-positive va lue, nnd FN is the fa lse.negative va lue. Before calculating D, wc first 

added 0.5 [0 each value to avo id undefined va lues of D and its variance resulting 

from zero values o f each (7). 

Assessmenc of JJl! blicariol1 bias . . We first evaluated the presence of publi catio n bias, 

whi ch could potentially ar ise if studies with positive results are more li kely to be 
published than are those with negative results (8). Publication bias can be detected 

by constructing a funn el plo t, in which the number of units measured (the nUln ber 

of knees) is plo tted against the measure o f interest (in o ur case, the natural 
logarithm of the diagnostic OR). In the absence of publicat io n bias, the funn el plot 
shows a symmetric funnel·shaped distribution, whereas the d istri bution is 

asymmetri c and skewed if publication bias is involved (9). Symm etry and shape of 

the funnel plo ts we re judged by mea ns of visua l inspection. 

Pooled weighrecl anai)'ses . • To obtain a crude estimate of diagnostic pe rfo rmance of 

MR im aging in depicting tea rs of the med ial and latera l me nisci , anterior cruciate 
ligaments (ACLs), and posterio r crucinte lign mcnts (PCLs), we perfo rmed a pooled 

weighted analysis per lesio n, weighting with the reciprocal of th e variance of each 

study. First, we tested fo r heterogeneity in effect size ;]mo ng studies, the result o f 

wh ich determ ines if a fixed o r random effects model should be used (1 0 ,11). Pooled 
weighted sensitivity, specificity, and natumi loga rithm of the diagnostic O R (and 

95% C ls) were then calculated by using a rando m effects model. We rega rded two 
estimates as sign ifica ntly d iffe rent if their 95% C ls did not ove rlap. 
Next, pooled weighted ana lyses fo r the different lesions were perfo rmed for va rio us 
catego ries of rnagnetic fi eld strength sepnrntely to obtain an idea of the influence of 

magnetic field strength on d iagnostic perfo rl11an ce . The range of fi eld strengths was 
divided into either three ca tegories (higher than 1.0 T , 0 .5 . 1.0 T , or lower than 
0.5 T) or twO ca tegories (1.0 T and higher vs lower than 1.0 T). 
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TABLE 2. Characteristics of Inc luded Studies 

VerifiGltion Con:;l'cu[ i\'\~ 

Study 
Puhli c. 

Y\:ar 

Country 

o f Origin 

Hospital 

Type 
Study 
Type Blinding l3i:15 P;lticlHS 

Bocn:c er a1 (25) 

Fischcr l't :11 (26) 

Kdly er al (27) 

Niit~lI er al (28) 

Araki cl :11 (29) 

Gluckcrt er;11 00) 

Gn;\'in er at (31) 

Gross cl :11 (32) 

Heron rllld Ca lvcrt (33) 

Barnl:tt (34) 

Dc Smct et :I[ (35) 

Ch:m d a1 (36) 

Gcnrili er al (7) 

KinllUIll'll er:ll (38) 

L1Pradc er al (39) 

Chen t::I al (40) 

JusTice and Quinll (41) 

Lcrman L't al (42) 

Barry cl i'l1 (43) 

Lundbcrg et al (44) 

Bui-Mansfidd et al (46) 

C hclIng <.:t al (47) 

Fr:ulklin et al (48) 

Rappcpmr et:ll (49) 

Wdnstnbl er al (50) 

Ha !;:ra l (5\) 

Rid Cl al (45) 

entrell et :11 (52) 

Elvcnc.~ er :11 (53) 

1991 

1991 

1991 

199 1 

1992 

1992 

1992 

1992 

1992 

1993 

1993 

1994 

1994 

1994 

UK 

USA 
USA 

Japan 

Japan 

Gcrm:l1l)" 

UK 
USA 
UK 

USA 
USA 
USA 
USA 

Finbnd 

Community Rctro~pcctivc 

NR NR 

C')]]l lllll ll ity Rcrwspcnivc 

Acadcmic NR 

NR NR 

Acadcmic Prospccti\,c 

Cllmmunity Prospecri,·c 

Acadcmic Rctrospecti\'c 

C'Hll1111 111it), Prospective 

Cll mnlllnity Rerro.;;;peCl ivc 

ACldcmic Retrospcct ivc 

ACldcmic RerrmpeCliw 

NR Rctrospccth''': 

AC:ldcmic Prospcct ive 

NR 
NR 

NR 

NR 

NR 

Nit 

Yes 

Nit 

NR 

Nit 

NR 

NR 

Ycs 

1994 USA Academic Prospective NR 

1995 T :liwan ACldcmic Retrospcnivc NR 

1995 USA N R Prospccth'c No 

1995 USA NR R('tro~p(,clh'c N il.. 

1996 USA ACldcrnic Retrospective Nil. 

1996 Swedcn Acad!!mic Prospectivc No 

1997 USA C nl1 l1 1\\l ll iry Prospcctivc N" 

1997 USA Acad..:mic Rcrrospcctive Nil.. 

1997 USA N R Prospecth'c Yes 

1997 Dennurk Acadcmic Prospl'ctin' Yes 

1997 Allstr!:I Academic Prospecti,''': NR 

1998 USA Acadcmic Retrospective Nil.. 

1999 Ge rm:lny Acadcmic PrOSp!!Clive N R 

2000 Fr:lncc Cllmmunity Prospectivc N il.. 

2000 Norw:lY AC:lclcmic NR NR 

Yes 

Yes 

Poss iblc 

No 

Ycs 

No 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

Ycs 

Ycs 

Possible 

Possible 

No 

No 

Possible 

Possihle 

Yes 

Poss ihle 

Nu 

No 

Possib le 

No 

No 

Yl'S 

Pmsibk, 

No 

Possible 

Possible 

N R 

Nit 

NI\ 

NI( 

Yes 

Nit 

Yes 

Yes 

No 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

NR 

Nit 

Ye ... 

NR 

Nit 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

Y..:s 

Nit 

Ycs 

NR 

NR 

NR 

N R 

Note.- Numbers in parcntheses an: rcfcrcneo.:: numhers. N R " not reponec!' • No in 85 patienrs, Yes in 15 
patients. 
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M~;ln 

Age (y) 

34 

37 

37 

25 

31 

33 

36 

Nil.. 

38 

Nit 

29 

37 

31 

36 

34 

NR 

NR 

37 

29.7 

26 

31 

38 

40 

NR 

34.9 

40 

36 

34 

32 
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Su mmal), ROe Analys is per Lesion T ype 

W e subseq uently performed summary ROe analys is fo r each of the lesions separately, 

which has advantages over pooled weighted analys is. First, the tru e~ and fa l se~pos itive 

fares for the diffe rent diagnostic studies can be sum marized and synthesized , with 

adjustment for cl ifferent posit ivity criteria among sm ci ies (l 2~ 14). Differe n t positiviry 

criteria exist among studies when insti tut ions L1 se di fferent thresho lds fo r label ing a test 

resul t as positive. Fo r exa mple, in onc study, an area of high signal intensity in the 

course o f th e cruciarc ligament may be considered indicative of Cl rupture, whereas in 

another study, investigators tn<l)' require the absence of intact cruciate liga men t margins 

as an add itional fin ding befo re labcl ing the tes t result positive. Second , by using 

summary ROe zmalys is, one G ill identi fy and adjust fo r va ri ables that have an influence 

on d iagnost ic perfo rmance. W e applied a random effects model , which accou nted for 

the resid ual intersrudy heterogeneity, wh ich may be presen t even after adjustment fo r 

characteristics such as population size, patient age and sex, positivity crite ri a, type of 

MR imager, o r verifica tio n bias. A rando m effects regressio n model was developed in 

wh ich the natural logarithm of the diagnostic OR of each study was the dependent 

variable. As the independent vari able, a measure of the positivi ry crite ria (S) of the 

study was calculated as fo llows: 

s ~ In {I (TP + 0.5)(FP + 0.5)1/ I(TN + 0.5)(FN + 0.5)1), 

where TP is the true,positive value, FP is the fa ise,positive value, T N is the true-negative 

value, and FN is the false,negative value. We added 0.5 to each value as before to 

prevent undefin ed values of the pos itivit), cri te ria. By using this rnethod , o nc adjusts fo r 

the va ria tions in posit ivit)' criteria that arc used implici tly o r explici rly in different 

studies ;md that are assumed to influence d iagnostic performance. 

O ther va riables tha t influence d iagnostic perfo rmance were identified by addi ng them 

to the regression model and by assess ing their regression coeffi cien t and influence on 

the model. The variable, depending on the type, can be incl uded either di rectly as a 

con tinuous variable o r as a dummy va riable. In this bivariate sum mary ROe analys is, 

we considered variables as explanatory if th ey were sta t istically signi ficant in the 

regressio n model (P < 0.05) or if the regression coefficien t was a[ least 1.0 fo r dummy 

variables o r 1.0 over the range of the va riable values. Variables with a P value between 

0.05 and 0.10 were rerained in rhe model if their inclusion decreased the method-of , 
mOln enrs'C es timate by at least 100/0 compared with tha t in the univariate model. The , 
method-of' 1l1 o rnen ts '(- calculation provides ;l measure of between-study variance and is 

higher if there is mo re heterogeneiry among studies and zero if stud ies are 

homogeneous. 
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TABLE 3 . MR tmaging Technique and Characteris tics of Inc luded Studies: 
Medial Menisca l Tears 

5wdy 

Bocrcc et at (25 ) 

Fi."chcr et ;11 (26) 

Fischcr c l :1.1 (26) 

Fisc her er al (26) 

Fisch.'T er al (26) 

Fi~chcr d;11 (26) 

Kclly d al (27) 

Ar:lki et a1 (29) 

Gluckcn et a l (0) 

Gr,;vin Cl ;11 (31) 

Heron amI Ca ln:rI (33) 

Barncn (4) 

Dc Smd Cl al (5) 

Kinnullcn et al (3S) 

LaPrad ... er al (')9) 

Ch..:n et al (40) 

Justice and Q \l inn (41) 

Lundbcrg et al (44) 

l3ui-M:lIlsfic1d d :'If (46) 

Cheung ct af (47) 

Fr:lnklin et al (48) 

Rappcpon Cl a l (49) 

Wcinst:lbl Cl al (50) 

Rid e t al (45) 

Conen ct al (52) 

Cotren et at (52) 

Eln:no.:s d al (5 '» 

Publication M:Jgncr io.: Fid"! No. uf No. of TP FP TN FN 
YCilT Srn:ngth (T) Sequences f';l1i cllTS 

199 1 

1991 

1991 

199 1 

199 1 

1991 

1991 

1991 

1992 

1992 

1992 

1991 

1991 

1994 

1994 

1995 

1995 

1996 

1991 

1991 

1991 

1991 

1991 

1999 

2000 

2000 

2000 

0.5 

1.5 

0.15 

1.5 

0.6 

0.15 

0.5 

1.5 

1.5 

0.2 

1.5 

0.5 

1.5 

0.1 

1.0 

1.5 

1.5 

1.5 

1.5 

1.5 

0.2 

0. 1 

1.5 

0.2 

0.2 

1.5 

0.5 

2 

3 

3 

3 

6 

) 

5 

6 

4 

) 

4 

5 

6 

3 

2 

6 

4 

4 

2 

129 

'18) 

171 

86 

171 

16 

60 

40 

80 

55 

100 

11 8 

200 

3J 

72 

50 

56 1 

69 

50 

289 

35 

41 

15 

244 

90 

90 

41 

58 6 61 

270 33 170 

10 11 

31 

32 9 

8 11 

33 6 

19 

34 

2 

) 

83 

45 

17 

15 

20 

18 

42 

23 27 

44 52 

71 4 18 

100 13 19 

7 5 20 

34 37 

13 5 30 

360 16 110 

14 11 33 

18 29 

127 23 121 

19 0 11 

12 9 24 

48 4 21 

106 127 

50 0 33 

51 0 13 

15 6 20 

10 

13 

2 

5 

2 

5 

8 

I 

o 
2 

15 

5 

2 

16 

2 

8 

1 
6 

o 

Note. · Number.~ in p;lrenthcses arc reference number~. Dar;! :11'e number of p:\ti etHs, unless otherwise indi C;lrcd. 
TI' '' rrue·positivc \';lluc, FP co f;ll se.po~iri\'e \'aluc, TN .. Tnh ... neg;lrive \,;lluc. FN .. fal~c·ncgatin' valuc. 

We assessed as potent i ~l l pred ictors of diagnostic pe rfo rm ('mce the effect of 
publi cati o n yea r (continu ous vClriable), country of origin (in North An1crica vs 

other), type of hospita l (academic, commun ity, o r not reported), mean age 

(co ntinuous va ri ab le, 35 years o r older vs you nger than 35 years), inclusion of 

consecutive patien ts (yes, no, o r not repo rted), prospective ve rsus retrospective study 
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design, verification bias (yes, no, or possible), b lind ing of the arth roscopist to the MR 

imaging result (yes, no, or not reporred) , magnetic field strength of rhe M R 

imager (continuOlls var iable, 1.5 T vs lower than 1.5 n, and l1u I11ber of MR sequences 

lIsed (continuous va riable). In fi ve articles, mean age was no t repo rted, and in the 

analyses in wh ich mean age was exam ined, regress ion i1nalys is was perfo rmed for the 

subset of stud ies with age ava ilable. In all studies, the rad iologist was bl inded to the 
arthroscopic findin gs because MR imaging was a\wtlys perfo rmed prio r [0 arthroscopy. 

Therefore, o nly th e effect ofblincl ing of the anhroscopis[ was assessed in this study. 

Subsequendy. wc perfo rmed multivariate summa ry Roe analysis, in which the 

explanatory variables previously identified in the bivariate analysis were included one 

by o ne in a stepv.lise forward-se lection regression model. W e started with the var iable 

that decreased the method-ofmo l11 cnts '(2 estimate the most and kept it in the model 

on the basis of the same criteria as those used in the biva riate summary ROe analysis. 

W e always retained the measure of posit ivit)1 crite ria (S) in the model, since a difference 

in positivity cri te ria among stud ies is a key concept of summary ROe analys is. Even 

though the positivit)I criteria as defin ed in the articles seemed largely the sa me, 

interpretation of MR images of the knee may vary in subtle ways in different hospitals 

and among diffe rent radiologists. Th is yielded the final model fo r each lesion from 

which multivariate summary ROe curves were plotted, adjusted for sign ificant 

covariables thar were set to the mea n values o r values indicating the ideal study design , 

as appropriate. 

Overall Summary ROC Analys is of All Lesions 

Fo r the pu rpose of increasing statistical power and precisio n and comparing the resu lts 

with those of the separate ana lyses per lesion, we also analyzec! a ll fo ur lesio ns in a 

single model. T o compare diagnostic performance amo ng lesio n types, we created 

du mmy va riables to code if the les io n of interest was a menisca l ve rslls cruciate 

liga ment tear. 

The effect of each significant predicto r in the fina l models is reflected by its regression 

coeffi cient. A positive regress io n coeffici ent indicates better discriminatory power o f 

MR imaging in stud ies with that p redicto r, compared with that in studies wi thout the 

correspond ing characterist ic. A negative regression coefficient ind icates reduced 

diagnostic perfo rmance in stud ies with that characteristic. Finally, we calcu lated re lative 

diagnost ic ORs o f a ll predictors in the multivar iate models by taking the an t ilogarithm 

of the regressio n coefficien t. A relative diagnostic O R ca n be interpreted as the 

diagnost ic perfo rmance of a test in studies with a certain characterist ic, relat ive to its 

perfo rmance in studies without that corresponding featu re. 
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TABLE 4 . MR Imaging Technique and Characteri sti cs of Inc luded Studies: 
Lateral Meniscal Tears 

Study 

BONce er :11 (25) 

Fischcr C l OIl (16) 

Fischcr cr :11 (26) 

Fischcr Cl :.1 (26) 

Fi schcr et :11 (26) 

Fischcr Cl :1 1 (26) 

Kdly et :11 (27) 

Ar:l ki et ;11 (29) 

GluckcTI cr OIl (30) 

Grcviu et at (31) 

Heron ami Ca!vcrt (JJ) 

IhrncH (4) 

Dc Slllct ct :11 (5) 

Kinnu ncn et al (8) 

LaPradc I!t al (9) 

C h..:n et at (40) 

Justice and Q uinn (41) 

LlIndbc rg et al (44) 

Bui.M:lllS(icld e t :11 (46) 

C hclIllg ~'t al (47) 

Frank lin ct al (48) 

Rappcport et al (49) 

Wcinsrabl Cl al (50) 

Ricl Cl al (45) 

Cone ll cr :11 (52) 

CutTc n et :11 (52) 

Elvcncs Cl al (53) 

Publicarion Magnetic Field 

199 1 

1991 

1991 

1991 

199 1 
1991 
1991 
1992 

1992 

1992 

1992 
1993 
1993 
1994 
1994 
1995 
1995 

1996 

1997 

1997 

1997 

1997 

1997 

1999 

2000 

2000 

2000 

Srr~'nglh (T) 

0.5 

1.5 

0.]; 

1.5 

0.6 

0.35 
0.5 

1.5 

1.5 

0.2 

1.5 

0.5 
1.5 
0.1 
1.0 

1.5 

1.5 

1.5 

1.5 

1.5 

0.2 

0. 1 

1.5 

0.2 

0.2 

1.5 

0.5 

No, of Nu, of 

Sequences Patients TP 

127 2S 

3 5 11 81 

3 192 20 

89 18 

3 77 9 

3 36 6 
1 60 19 

40 11 

80 12 

2 55 8 

lOO 17 
6 1[8 21 

200 48 

3 13 
72 14 

6 SO 17 
4 56 1 134 

3 69 13 

4 50 9 

289 69 

6 15 8 

3 47 2 

2 

6 

4 

4 

2 

75 

24 4 

90 

90 

41 

17 

38 

24 

25 
2 

FP 

2 

20 

5 

3 

8 

2 

5 

o 
o 
I 

5 

1 
12 

I 

I 

3 
8 

7 

o 
11 

o 

7 

6 

3 

4 
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TN 

99 

378 

148 

66 

55 
27 

14 

27 

68 
45 
77 

89 
130 
28 
5 1 

27 
390 

36 

35 

180 

26 

41 

56 

191 

55 

58 

32 

FN 

34 

19 

2 

5 

2 

o 
o 

I 

5 
10 
3 

6 

3 

29 

13 

6 

27 

3 

8 

5 

4 

3 

Note. - N umbers in parcnrhcses are reference Ilumbers. Dam arc Ilumber of patkms, lll11css otherwise indicated. 
Tp · TTUc-pos itive value. Fp · false-posi tive va lue, TN " trllc.negative va lue, FN .. (alsc-m:gativc v:l lu ... . 

Thus, a relative diagnostic OR greater than 1.0 indicates that studies with that 
characte ristic yie ld better d iagnostic pe rfo rmance of MR irnag ing tha n that 

instud ies without the correspo nding feature, whereas a relative diagnostic O R less 

than 1.0 ind ica tes reduced d iscri minatory power in studies with that characteristic. 
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All ana lyses were performed by using STATA (versions 6.0 and 7.0; Stata, College 
Statio n, Tex) and SPSS for Wi ndows (version 9.0.0; SPSS, C hicago, Ill ) software. 

Sen sitivity A nalyses 

To assess the dependence of the five fina l mu ltivariate models on the resu lts of 

ind ividual stud ies, we performed the jackkn ife type of se nsit ivity analyses fo r each 

mod el. By lIsing this 1l1ethocl, o ne ca n determine the contribut io n of rhe ind ividual 

studies to the overall results by performi ng mu lt iple sllmmary ROe analyses with each 

article excluded in turn (the jackknife method). 

RESULTS 
Literature Search and D ata Extraction 

Ou r ME DLl NE sea rch resulted in 804 articles, of wh ich 120 were retr ieved after we 

evaluated the titles and abst r;lcrs. Eighty nine articles were excluded because (a) the 

article was a review o r descri ptive art icle without origina l data o n diagnostic 

performance (n = 20), (b) fewe r than 30 patients were studied (n = 9), (e) magnetic field 

st rength wns no t repo rred o r was variable (n ;:: 13), (cl) absolute numbers were no t 

available and could no t be derived (n = 19), (c) no posit ivity cr iteria at MR imaging 

were repon ed (n ;:: 3), (j) resu lts were repo rted fo r the 111ecl ial and lCl te ral meniscus 

combined (11 = 6) , Cv o n ly the va lue of speci fic ind irect signs o r featu res of knee les io ns 

at MR imaging was assessed (n = 15), o r (h) the patient populatio n was suspected to 

overlap with that of ano ther study (1\ =:; 4). Furthermore, we excl uded o ne article in 

which patients and rando m control subjects were retrospectively selected o n the basis 

of the presence or absen ce of a definite complete AC L tear (case~contro l design) 

without accou nting fo r a ll patients in the study period ( 15). Ano ther article was 

excl uded in which the whole knee was used as the unit of analysis ( 16). All excluded 

articles, toge ther with the re:lsons fo r exclusio n, are listed in the table that is avai lable 

as supplemental rnate ria l o n the l?adiology website: 

T able El , radiology .r.mltjnis.org/cgi/contellt/[,,1// 22630 11892 / De l. 
In this mble, each article is cb ss ifi ed acco rding to the reason why the article was 

excluded fro m o ur analys is, although multiple reasons may be applicable to one article. 

We attempted to contaCt 16 authors fo r mo re informati o n, bur th is did not resul t in 

additio nal nnicies fo r inclusio n. T hus, 29 articles were incl uded in th is meta~ana l ys i s, 

wh ich compri sed 27 stud ies on both menisci, 23 stud ies o n AC L tears, and 12 stud ies 

on PCL rears. The articles, together '.virh the correspo nd ing study characteristics, are 

listed in Table 2. Results fo r the men isci and cruciate liga ments per study, as well as 

features of the MRimaging techn ique, are listed in Tables 3-5. 
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TAB LE 5. MR Imaging Tec hn iqu e and Characteristics of Included Studies: 
Cru ciate Li gament Tears 

i'uhlicari(l1l Nbgll~tic Fidd N,l. "f No. of 
STUdy Year Str..' lll . .'thm Seq llcllccS Patien ts TP FP TN FN 

ACt CIJlllp lcl C t C<l r 

Bo~rcc eT :11 (25) 199 1 0.5 2 IJl 12 11 89 
Fischcr c l ;11 (16) 1991 1.5 1 510 100 )0 )96 4 
Fischcr d al (26) 199 1 0.1S ) 19) 28 8 157 0 
Fischcr eT at (26) 199 1 1.5 90 17 ) 70 0 
Fischcr et al (26) 1991 0.6 79 13 5 56 5 

Fischcr ct " I (26) 1991 0.35 41 7 27 
Kdly ct al (27) 1991 0.5 60 7 ) 49 
NiirslI er:11 (28) 1991 1.5 52 20 ) 21 S 

Glllch:rt ct al 00) 1992 1.5 80 18 I 60 I 

Grcvin cI;\1 (1) 1992 0.1 SS 8 4 43 0 
Heron and C :l[vcn (33) 1992 1.5 99 20 4 73 2 

B:unclt (4) 1993 0.5 6 11 8 26 } 89 0 
C h an et a l (16) 1994 1.5 " 120 19 6 93 2 

Gcntili <.!T "I (7) 1994 1.5 4 89 48 39 
Kinlllll1cn er :11 (38) 1994 0. 1 3) 4 2l 

Chcn et:11 (40) 1995 1.5 6 50 22 3 24 I 

Lc rman c l al (42) 1995 1.5 47 21 0 22 2 
Barry e t ;\1 ('13 ) 1996 0.] 4 63 25 4 11 3 
BLli·Man~fidd et at (46) 1997 1.5 4 SO 20 Z7 0 
Rappc pon l:t al (49) 1997 0. 1 1 47 6 3 37 
Hadal(51) 1998 1.5 5 217 54 4 157 

Conell et al (52) 2000 0.2 4 90 14 2 73 
Cottl:1l Cl' ;1 1 (52) 2000 1. 5 4 90 14 0 75 
PCL complcr e tC;l r 

Fischef er :11 (26) 199 1 1.5 3 537 3 530 2 
Fischc f cr al (26) 1991 0.35 3 198 1 0 195 0 
Fi.<:cher d al (26) 199 1 1.5 93 I 90 0 
Fisc hcr d:11 (26) 199 1 0.6 80 I 0 79 0 
Fi~cher et :11 (2 6) 199 1 0.35 41 0 40 0 
N iitsu et :11 (28) 199 1 1.5 52 4 47 0 
Gluch:n Cl ;11 00) 1992 1.5 80 0 0 80 0 
Gross el ;1 1 (2) 1992 0.] 201 I) 0 190 0 
Hewn and Ca lvcrr ( 3 ) 1992 1.5 3 99 I 0 98 0 
Kinnunen et <11 (8) 1994 0.1 )3 0 I 32 0 
C hen et al (40) 1995 1.5 6 50 4 0 46 0 
Bui- l'v1 ansfi ekl et;ll (46) 1997 1.5 ·1 50 8 41 0 

Notc. - Numbe fs in p<1fenrheses ;Ire referc nce l\llmbers. Dam ;In: nllmber of paTients. lInless othcrwbe indicmed. 
TP " true-positive v;lllle. Fp .. f; d se-po~iti\'e v:'lllle, TN .. tTue-ncg:ttivc value, FN .. (a lse-I\eg;ltiw v:'Iitle. 
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We extracted 379 ite ms from the art icles; 46 d iscrepancies occurred between our 
two data ext racto rs (Tilble 6), wh ich were resolved by the th ird extracto r. 

TABLE 6. Analyzed Var iables and Measures of Agreement between Two Data 
Extractors for 379 Items in 29 Articles 

No, of Sp"::lTIn :1Il r 

V:.ri"blc DiscrcP:l11 cic~ ' Vrlluc 

Publk:ltion yt'ar 0 (0) 1.00 

Country o f or igin 0 (0) NA 
A cadcmic or communir)' ho-"pi t:l l 5 117) NA 

~ I can a!!c 0 (0) 1.00 

Con:.ccmi\,c p:nicnts 8 128) NA 
Prosp..:cr !\·\! or retrospcc l i\'l.~ study design 6 121 ) NA 

Vaification b ias 8 128) NA 

Blinding uf :lrrhrosw pist to ;<..,IR im:lg ing (indin,::s 4 11 4) NA 

M:lgnctic field srrcm:rh 0 (0) 1.00 

NlIml~r of pulse seq uence:. 8 128) 0.80 

Natural logarithm llf d ia).!IlO!>lic O R 7 (8) 0.96 

O verall 46 112) NA 

NOlI!. - The Spearrn:m r valu e was calculared fo r continuous \'ariabl~s . the k \,;lluc fo r categu ric \';l riables. 

NA - no t applicable.' Nu mbe rs in parent heses arc percelH;lges. 

J\Valuc 

NA 

1.00 

0.70 

NA 
0.54 

0.67 

0.59 

0.7 1 

NA 

NA 
NA 

NA 

Depe nd ing o n the variable, agreement betwee n the tWO data extractors ranged from 

moderote to almost perfect (r vo lue ra nge, 0.80- 1.00; K value ra nge, 0.5 4-1.00). 

Pu blication Bios 

At visua l inspection , the fun nel plots fo r the menisc i showed an almost perfectly 

funnel-shaped d istr ibut io n (Fig I), suggesting that publi catio n b ias is u nli kely. Fo r 

both crucia tc ligaments, the fun nel plots were almost fun nel shaped, although no t 

perfectly so (Fig 2), but there were sufficient sl"nall stud ies with a low d iagnostic 

performance to suggest the absence o f substantia l publication b ias. 

Pooled W eighted Analysis 

The test fo r heteroge neity showed significa nt results fo r all les ions, with the 

exceptio n of PCL tea rs. We therefore used a ra ndo m effects model, which co n 

accommodate bo th heterogeneous and homogeneous effect sizes amo ng stud ies 

(1 0 ,1 1). 
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TABLE 7. Pooled \Xleighrl.:d R~Sll1rS pe r Type of Lesio n (random effcefs model) 

Pooled \'{/eighrcd Pooled Weighted Pookd Weighted 
Lesion Sensitivity (%) Spccific ity (%) /)* Value 

NIt·dial llll!niscal rea r 93.3 (9 i.7. 95.0) 88.4 (85.4.91.4) 4.38 (3 .86, 4.89) 

LHcrai menisc:d reDr 79.3 (74.3. 84.2) 95 .7 (94 6,96.8) 4.07 (3.60,4.54) 

AC L co rnpl ..:n; rear 94.4 (92.3, 96.6) 943 (927 , 959) 4.90 (428, 5.53) 

PC L complde te;lr 9 1.0 (83.2,98.7) 99.4 (98.9,99.9) 5.42 (4.40,6.45) 

NOTe .. Numbers in paremhcses a rc 95% e ls . .. 0'" Na tural logarithm n( the d iagnosti c O R. 

For the diagn os is of men isca l tears (Table 7), pooled weighted se nsit ivity was higher 
for the med ial meniscus (93.3% [95% C l, 91.7, 95.0[) than that for the lateral 

meniscus (79 .3% [95% Cl, 74.3, 84.2[), whereas pooled weighted specificity fo r 

med ial men isca l tears (88.4% [95% C l, 85.4, 91.4[) was lower than that for latera l 

menisca l tea rs (95.7% [95% C L 94.6, 96.8[). There was no statistically sign ifi cant 

difference in sensit ivity for complete AC L teors versus PCL tears (Table 7) (94.4% 

[95% C L 92.3, 96 .6[ ancl 91.0% [95% C L 83 .2, 98.71, respective ly), but the 
specificity fo r ACL tears was lower rim, that (o r PCL tears (94.3% [95% C L 92 .7, 

95.9[ and 99.4% [95% C L 98.9, 99.91. respectively). No significant d ifference was 
d emo nstrated in the pooled natural loga ri thms of the diagnosti c O Rs for the 

different les io ns. The resuirs of the separate pooled weigh red analyses for va ri ous 

catego ries of magnetic fi eld strength s (not tabulated) suggested a modest trend 

towa rd better diagnostic performan ce for h igher,field,strength catego ries . None of 

the d iffere nces were fo und to approa ch statist ica l sign ifica nce, hmvever, and the C Is 

were all extremely wide because of a li mited number of studies per Gltego ry of 
magnetic fi eld st rength . 

Summary ROC Analysis per Type of Lesion 

In the IlHlltivariate summary ROC <lnalysis for the medial meniscus, bli nding of the 

anhroscopist was the on ly predictor of diagnosti c performance. For the latera l 

men iscus, mean age was the only sign ifi cant v<l riable in the fina l model (Table 8). 

Publi cat ion year, mea n age, and ll1agnetic fi eld strength were pred icto rs in the 

multivariate model for AC L tears. Th e fin al mode l fo r PC L tears consisted of 

publication year, academi c hospital sett ing, verification bias, and number of MR 
seq uences. The summary ROC curves based o n the final regression models, 

together with the resu lts of the individual studies, are plotted in Figure 3. 
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Figure 1. Funnel plot (ur rhe menisci in 
which the n umber of kn ees is p loned ag:n inst 

rhe discriminarory power of I'VIR i lll:lg in~ 

(natural logarithm of the diagnosti c O R). For 

bo rh medi al a nd bteral menisci, the 

distribut ion of (b ra points :tppears to be fairl y 

funne l shaped find sym mdric, indicnting that 

publicatio n bias is unlikel y. Filled box " results 

(o r medial menisclls from indi vidu:ll studi es. 

open po im '" resul ts for lare ral meni scus from 

individu:l l studi es . 
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Figure 2. Funnel pi or for rhe cruciate 
ligaml.!nr:- in which rhe number of kncL's is 
p lo m.:d again st rhe d iscriminatory power o f MR 

im:lg ing (n:lturallogarithm of the d iagnosti c 

OR). Fo r bOth ACL :lnd PCL lesions. rh l:; (bra 
points show n slighdy skcwed distribu t ion. 

T here is n co nside rable n umber of sma ll srudi es 

wirh low diagnostic performance, howen ::r, 

suggesting the absence o f substanri al 

pu blicatio n bi:ls. Fil led box = ACL results (ro m 

individual s tudi es, open po int = reL res ults 

(rom indi vidual stlIdil.:!s. 

For the med ial meniscus. we set the dummy var iable fo r blind ing to zero acco rd ing to 

cl inical practice, where arrhroscopy is ideally perfo rmed on the basis of and with 

knowledge of the MR imaging findings. The summary ROC curve for lateral mcniscaI 
tears was plotted for a patient aged 30 years. For the ACL, the publicat ion year was set 

to 1995, ancl the curve was plotted for a pa tient aged 30 years with use of a 1.0-T MR 

imager. The cun'e fo r PC L lesions was adjusted to publication in 1995, an academic 

hospital setting, use of th ree MR sequences, and the absence of verification b ias. T he 

adjusted su mmary ROC cu rves have d iffe rent positions in ROe space (Fig 3), 

indicat ing that there are differences in diagnostic perfo rmance among the types of 

lesions. W hereas overall cl iscrirn inarory power is not much d iffe rent for the menisci, 

d iagnostic perfo rmance is clea rly better fo r the ACL compared wi th that for the PC L, 
since the cun'e for the AC L is located more towa rd the upper left corner. 

Overall Summary ROe A nalys is of All Lesions 

In the mu lriva riare summa ry ROC analysis with all lesio ns combined, the meniscal tear 

versus cruciare ligament dummy va riable (relat ive diagnostic O R, 0.52 195% C l: 0 .26, 

1.0 1 I), mea n age (relat ive d iagnostiC O R, 1.13 [95% CL 1.03, 1.23 1), and magnetic fi eld 

strengrh (relative diagnostic O R, 1.97 [95% Cl: L \3,3.42 1) were sta tist ically signi fica nt 

pred icrors of d iagnostic perfo rmance (Table 8). 
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T ABLE S. MlIhivariato.: Summary ROe Models pl'f Type ,,( Lc~ i ()n and for All Le.,ions Co mhin..:d (random cH..:ers 

llHldd) 

Mclhu"kl. 
Cov:lri;lblc Rcgrc~sil)l) C'lCffici<.:llt RcLl1ivc D iag llosti c O R P V,lll1c M(lIllCnI S r ' 

Ivh:dia! t1l ('n i ~ca l k aT (27 slUdics) 

Pos itivity criteria -0. 31 ( -0.87 . 0 .23) 0. 73 (0.42, 1.26) 0. 25 1.22 

Blinding :'lnhroscll plst tu MR - 1.09 ( - 2.68.0.50) 0.14 (0.07. 1.65 ) 0. 18 NA 
imaging finllings 

LatcT:t! mcni ';C:l i teaT (23 studies) • 

POS iTivi! ), c ri!!.'ria 0.39 ( -0. 12. 0 .90) 1.48 (0.89 . 2.46) 0.14 0.69 

lvkall :l).!C 0. 11 (-0.04.0.25) 1 1.12 (0.96. 1.28) 0. 14 NA 

ACL cornp!.: !c tcaT (20 sfudks):j: 

Pos iti\ 'i!y crir o.: ria 0 .64 (0.1 0. LI S) 1.90 ( 1.1 J.l .25) 0.02 0. 18 

Publi C:lti"n year 0.25 (0.08. 0.41) 1 1.28 ( 1.08. 1.5 1) 0.004 NA 

Mean age 0. 12 (0.00.0.24) 1 1.1 ., ( 1.00. 1.27) 0.05 Nr\ 

Magnet ic fidd strength 1.21 (0.40. 2.02) § ,.35 (1.49.7.54) 0.001 NA 

PC L complete tcar ( 12 SHldi cs) 

Positivi!y c riteria 0.22 ( - 0.72. 1.1 6) 1.25 (0.49 . 1.1 9) 0.64 0.00 

Publicnioll )"car 0.21 ( -0.92. 1.J4)1 \.21 (0.40. 3.82 ) 0.72 N,I 

Acad emic hospi tal 1.89 ( - 0 .68 . 4.46) 6.62 (0 .;1 . 86) 0. 15 NA 

Veri fica tio n bias 4.23 (0.28. 8. 18) 68 .72 (1.32. 3.569) 0.04 Nf\ 

Number ~,f MR seqw.:m:es -0.75 (-2.28. 0.78) ~ 0. 47 (0.1 0.2.18) 0.14 NA 

All les io ns cmnbined (76 smdie~) !f 

Posi tivi lY cr iteria 0.06 (0.1; . 0.28) 1.06 (0.86. 1. 12) 0.56 0.87 

Menisc us \'.~ cruciate lig:lmem 0.66 ( J.lJ. 0.0 11 0.52 (0.26. 1.0 1) 0.05 Nil 

Mean age 0. 12 (0.0.3 . 0.2 1) t 1.11 ( 1.03. 1.23) 0 .009 NA 

Magm:tk (jdd ~ tren)..!th 0.68 (0. 12.1.2)§ 1.97 (1.13.3.4 2) 0.02 NA 

Notl.' . - NumiJas in parenTheses are 95% C ls. NA " nor :1pplicable. A positiw n:g n:ss io n coefficic nl indic;1te.~ 

heHa discriminato ry pOWl: r of MR imaging in studie;; lI"ill1 Ihat ch aracteristic compa re,l wi t h that in srudies 

wi thu ut the CI ,rrespo nding cha racteristi c, and a nl.'garive regressi( )(l c(letficiell t indicates red uced diagnostic 

performance in ~rudies with thar charaCTe risTic. A re larive diagnostic O R greater rhan 1.0 indicaT es heif er 

diagnostic p ... rfo rmance ()f NI R imaging in studi l.'~ with that characte ristic co mpared with that in srudi ... s WitlHlItt 

t he correspunding karur ... . :md a rdatiw di :lgnost ic O R Ics:> than 1.0 indicatl's d ecn:ased diagl1".~t i c performance 
in srudi l.'s with tha t characteri sti c . 

• Subset analy.~ i s including 23 (\(27 stlldi<.:s WiTh age r<':p(\I"1<,d . 

t Valul' is the ( hang<' per Y<.::Ir. 
:j: Va lu<.: is tll <.: c h:l.I1ge p<.:r unit T<.:sla. 

§ Subset ana lysis including 20 nf 23 slU.li es wit h age rcp,)rted . 

'1 Value is the change per additio n al seq llence. 

1'1 Su us..::t analysis includ ing 76 of 89 stud ies wirh age t" eportn1. 
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Altho ugh the dummy var iabl e for mcnisca l versus cfu ciarc liga men t rca rs was o f 

bo rderline sign ificance, wc kept it in the model because the n(lture o f these lesions 

is totally d ifferen t, and furthermo re, it a llowed comparison of the les io ns. 
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Figure 3. Summary ROe curves for rhe (our rypes of lesions scpar:nely and 

the results of the individual studi es (filled po ints) on the basis of the final 
models per lesion. Upper kft: Summary ROe cu rve for med i:llmenisca l 
tears. The du mmy var i:lble for blinding was ser to zao, accord ing 1"0 cl inical 
practice. in which MR imaging is ideally performed before anhroscopy. 

Up per right: Summa ry ROC curve fo r lateral menisca l tears, adj USTed to a 
patient aged 30 years. Lower left: Summary ROe curve for ACL tears, 

;1djusred ro publicatioll in 199j, a paricnr aged 30 years, and a 1.0T MR 
imagcr . Lower right: Summary ROC curve fo r PC L tears, adj usted for 

publication in 1995. academic hospiml sening, duel' /viR sequences in the 
imaging protocol, and absence of \"(~r i fiC:H ion bias. The adjusted su mmary 

ROC curves dc monsrrarl.! rhe differences in d i:lgnosric perfo r1ll:1l1ce among 
rhe lesion types. \Vhcrc:ls overall d isc riminatory power is nor much d ifferenr 
(or the menisci, cl i;1gnosric performance is clea rly better (o r the ACL 
compared with tha t (or the peL 
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In Figure 4, sUl11m;uy ROe curves ~re shown for men isci and c rltc ia te iiga l11 enrS 

separate ly. The curves were p lo tted with the mean age covariable set at 30 years for 

both 0 .2- a nd l.5-T MR image rs. Compared with that for the me nisci, the cu rve fo r 

cfuci are liga men ts is further up [Qwarcl the upper left corner, suggest ing better 

ciiscriminmory power. S imila rly, the curves for h igh-fie ld-strength M R irnaging show 

better d iagnostic perfo rm ance co mpared with th ose fo r low-field-strength MR 

imaging. 

Sensitivity Analyses 
The jackkni fe sensit iviry analyses, in which articles were excluded o ne by o ne from 

the final models, did not demonstra te any d isproporti o l)me in flue nces of ind ividua l 

studies. In the IT'lOcle ls for AC L tea rs and the ove ra ll mo del with all les io ns 

combin ed, the effect of magnet ic fie ld strength remain ed re la t ively stable in the 

sensitivity analys is (relative d iagnostic O R ranges, 2.63-4.41 and 1.80-2 .16 , 
respectively), and this effect was a lways statist ic<llly sign ificant. 
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Figure 4. Mul rivrlriatc 

summary ROe curves bnsed o n 

th e fina l reg ression model with 

all lesions combined. C urves a re 

shown fo r both menisci and 
both crll ciarc liga me11(s 

combined . Cu rves W t!"1;! adjusted 

ro prltienrs aged 30 years rind 

borh 0.2, and 1.5,T MR 

image rs. The ClllVCS fo r cruciatc 

lignme11(s are furrhe r up rownrd 

the upper lefr co rner, ns arc the 

curves (or high-field-strength 

MR imag ing, suggesti ng better 

discr inl inan)ry power comprlred 
with that o f the men isc i ;lT1d 

low,field,strength MR imaging. 
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Discussion 
In th is systematic review an d mera~a nalys i s, attent io n was foc lIsed o n rears of the 

menisci and cruciare liga men ts, wh ich are primarily cn llsed by trauma tic 

mechanisms. Ou r resul ts co nfirm those of previolls studies, which show M R 

irnaging to be a highly tlCCLlrare diagnostic too l fo r d etecting tca rs o f th e meni sc i 

and Cfllci a re ligame n ts. The resul ts show that diagnostic performa nce is bener for 

c ruciate liga men t rears than tha t for men isca i tea rs. W ith regard to the men isc i, ou r 

resul ts d emo nstrate th ::1t t he sensit ivity and specific iry diffe r sign ificantly fo r the 

medial and late ral men isclIs. 

Whereas M R imaging is more sensitive in the diagnosis o f med ial meniscn l rcars, 

the specificity is highe r fo r late ral menisca l tears. However, the natural logarithm of 

the diagnost ic OR, which is an overall measure of diagnostic performance that 

incorpora tes both sensit ivity and spccificity, is not significa ntly diffe rent for the twO 

les io ns, ind icat ing that radiologists probably use diffe rent points along the sam e 

underlying ROe curve when evaluating the two les io ns. Th e resu lts confi rm that 

findings of th e two 111cnisc i arc p referably considered separately in stud ies in which 

the di agnostic performa nce of MR imagi ng was assessed to avoid perfo rman ce 

und eres timat ion. Th us, o ur cri te ri o n to include on ly articles in wh ich res ults for 

med ia l and lateral me nisci we re repo rted sepa rately see ms to be justi fi ed. Mo reover, 

in cl inical practice, it is lIsually a les ion of e ithe r the media l o r bteral men iscus tha t 

is suspected, making diagnostic pe rfo rm ance sta tist ics for both menisc i combined 

less meaningful. T o inc rease statistical precision, a pooled weighted analysis with 

both menisci com bined into one mo del is poss ible, provided that an appropriate 

tech nique (eg, sum mary ROe analysis) fo r combin ing les ions with diffe rent points 

o n the sa me ROe cu rve is used, which is what we d id. We acknowledge, however, 

that this type of pooled combin ed ana lys is may resu lt in data fo r some patien ts 

be ing included more than o nce in the same regressio n model, wh ich ind uced some 

d ependence among o bservations. 

W ith rega rd to the c ruciatc ligaments, we consid ered complete tcars on ly, because 

these injuri es a re by fa r morc se rio us tha n are partia l ru ptures. Whe reas co mplete 

ru ptures mostly necess itate in tensive p hysical the rapy o r reconstructive surge ry, 

part ial tears usually do not require specific t rea tmen t. Apart fro m th e men isc i and 

c ruc iate ligJ ments, th e re are morc derangemen ts involving the knee tha t might be 

visuali zed with MR imaging. Articu la r ca rtilage les io ns may a lso have <l t rau matic 

o rigin and C<luse serio us sympto ms. Except fo r full~th ick ness les io ns (Ficat grade IV 

o r V), h oweve r, the ro le of MR imaging in detecting articula r cartilage defects has 

no t been well es tabli shed . Especia lly fo r lesions that are li mited to ha lf of the 
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ca rtilage thickn ess (Fi car grade I ~ III) the c!irtgnosric accuracy of MR imaging seems 

poor ( 17- 19). We performed a MED Ll NE search of articles on MR illlaging of knee 

Glr t il age, bur among the articles that wc fou nd , we cons ide red the patient 

population, grading system, definit io n of disease, and regions stu di ed- as too 

hete rogeneous to just ify a mera~a n alys i s . For exa mple, patient popu lations var ied 

fro lit pati ents who experi enced trauma to pati ents with kn own osteoarthri t is. 

G rading systems had a range of three to six catego ries, and pos it ivity cri te ri a vari ed 

fro m anything abno rmal to full~[h ickness defects. Finally, in some studies, the knee 

ca rtilage was subd ivided in to regions, such as the beera ! and 111 cci ial fe mo ral 

con dyle o r eve n the different facets of the patella, whereas in other a rticles, 
invest igato rs co nsidered the whole knee to be a un it of analys is. 

To avo id mi ssing important art icles, we applied broad criteria fo r o ur MED Ll NE 

sea rch. This resu lted in 804 ret rieved refe rences, most of which were clea rly not 

suitable for inclusion in our syste matic review ;1I1d were excluded o n the basis of 

either the t itl e o r the abst ract. As an illu stration, a substa ntial numbe r of art icles 

about othe r patho logic cond it ions in the knee or about postope ra tive M R imaging, 

cadave ric examinations, case repo rts, and even the meniscus in th e 

temporo mand ibu lar join t were found amo ng these 804 stud ies. After th is ini t ial 

selection, 120 art icles were considered potentia lly eligible fo r incl us io n, 20 of which 
were subsequ ently excl uded because they did not present data o n diagnostic 

perfo rrn an ce. We applied criter ia fo r inclusion and exclusion that are commonly 

used in evid ence~based med icine, as wel l as criteri a that were related to the aims of 

the prese n t stud y and the methods that we inten ded to use. Studies with a sa mple 

size of fewe r tha n 30 patients were excl uded because sma ll sa mples co ntri bu te little 

to th e resu lts of a mew-analys is. fn addition, ou r purpose to assess th e effect of 
magnetic fie ld strength on diagnostic perfo rm ance req uired that the magnetic field 

st rength of the MR im ager be repo rted in al l included studies. Sin1ibrly, a summary 

ROe ana lysis is only possible if the absolu te numbers of tru e-posit ive, 

fa lse-negative, true-negat ive, and fa lse-positive resu lts are ava il able or d erivable. 

O u r li te rature sea rch was li mi ted to art icles published between 199 1 and 2000. We 

acknowledge thar there have been releva nt publications between 1985 and 1990, 
so me of whi ch wou ld have fulfi lled the incl usion criteria of this rncta-a nalysis . 

However, the quest io n ar ises whether th!.::: MR imaging tech ni ques used in the 
earli er peri od can be compared with the improved techniqu es and seq uences of 

mo re rece nt yea rs. Furthermore, we limited o ur literatu re sea rch to articles 

published in the English language. It has been show n that incl usio n of on ly 

Engli sh-language art icles does not infl uence the resu lts of a meta~a na l ys i s (20). 
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Moreover, the decisio n as to which other languages to incl ude wi ll , in ou r view, 

always be based 0 11 highly nrbitrary and geographica lly dependent cri teria, namely, 

the ab ility of the data extractors ro understan d other hlnguages. 
We included on ly stud ies in which arthroscopy was regarded as the sGl nc! ard of 

reference. This procedu re has always been the reference sta nda rd fo r the diagnosis 
of in te rna l derangements of the knee, ngainsr wh ich alternat ive d iagnostic 
mocb li ries shou ld be compared. However, the lIse of arthroscopy alone as the 

reference standard has bee n cri tic ized because some parts of rh e jo in t cannot be 

brollgiu into vicw properly. The posterior horn of the med ial meniscus is an 
especia lly difficul t area to visualize, and the arth roscopic diagnosis of men iscal tea rs 

in this regio n is often assigned o n rhe basis of probing rather than visualizing the 

meniscus. Quinn and Brown (2 1) retrospectively analyzed the arthroscopic 

videompes o f fa lse-pos it ive MR imaging results and fo und that the suspected area o f 

the me niscus was never visualized in these cases. The refore, fa lse-negative find ings 

a t anhroscopy cou ld po tentially account fo r m:1ny false-positive MR imaging resul ts. 

Likewise, the PCL is no t usually visualized during arthroscopy if the AC L is intact , 

and in this case, physical examinatio n is o ften performed with the patient 

anesthetized to demonstrate a rupture of the PC L. As a result, arth roscopy is ideally 

perfo rmed with knowledge of the find ings fro m the preceding MR exa mination . 

We first summarized an d combined the (b ra in a pooled we ighted ana lysis 

perfo rmed separately fo r each lesion. This type of analys is has certa in limitatio ns, 

since it does no t take into account the diffe rences in positivity cri te ria that were 

used in the stud ies. Fo r the lesions that we included in this mera-a nalys is, however, 

we fo und that art icles were highly comparable with regard to rhe d efinit io n of 

d isease at MR im aging. In a ll incl uded art icles, the meniscus was eva luated and 

graded by using the o riginal o r slightly modified criter ia that we re in trod uced 

previously by Reicher et al (22) or C rues et al (2 3). O n the basis of these criteri a, a 
me niscal tea r is di agnosed if an in trameniscal a rea of high Signa l intensity extends 

to the articular sur fa ce, wh ereas an area of high signal inte nsity tha t does no t reach 

the s urf~1ce is consid ered dege nerative. Since degenerative changes of the menisci 

are commo n and usually asympto matic fi ndings in patients afte r the 3 rd decade 

(2 4), o ur interest was focused o n meniscai tea rs o nly. W ith regard to th e StatuS o f 

the cruciate ligaments, a complete tear was usually defined as no nvisuai iza t io n of 

the ligarnent in its expected pos it ion o r high signa l in te nsity in the course of the 

ligamen t in the absence o f intact margins. Even though posit ivit)1 cri te ria were 

largely the same amo ng stud ies, we considered a summary ROC ana lys is 
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approprinte, s ince, in Oll r view, th ere w ill ;l]\V;1YS be im p li cit variations in 

in te rpretatio n in di ffe rent sett ings and by diffe re nt radiologists. 

The results o f ou r meta-analys is stress the importa nce of ild eq uare study design 

when conducting a study on diagnostic perfo rmance. Especially, the presence of 

verifi ca ti on bias was found to dramatically increase rhe diagn ostic performance fo r 

r CL tears. Also, blinding th e perform er of the reference test (arthroscopy) to the 

findings of the test unde r evaluat io n (M R im aging) was predi ctive in the final 

mo del for medial meni scai tears. In eve ry includ ed study, the radi o logist who 

inte rpreted the M R images was blinded to the arthroscopy result. This refl ects 

clinica l practi ce , in which M R imaging is usua lly and idea ll y pe rformed prior to 

arthroscopy. Th erefo re, the ~ ffect of blinding th e MR image inte rprete r to the result 

of the refe rence test was not assessed in this mew-analysis. In addit ion , mean age of 

the patient population was a statist ically signifi cant predicto r for va rious lesio ns. 

This finding implies that the age distribut io n of the patient population sho uld be 

descr ibed suffiCiently in cliagnosti c performa nce studies. 

Th e effect of publicatio n year on the diagnostic pe rfo nnan ce probab ly reflects the 

progress in MR ilTlaging techni que ove r the pas t 15 years with regard to the MR 

imagers and the sequen ces used . Wh ereas in the early yea rs of MR imaging, o nl y 

spin-echo and gradient-echo seq uences were performed, nowadays the choice of 

sequences that can be in co rpo rated in the im aging protocol has expanded, with 

various types of fat-suppress io n techniqu es and three-d imensi onal acq ui sitions that 

enable reconstructions in eve ry plane. Moreove r, the in fluence of publication year 

could represen t a learning process over the yea rs among interpreters of MR images 

of the knee. 

Higher magnetic field strength of the MR image r improved the diagnostic 

pe rformance for ACL tears, and a modest effect was de rn onstrated when all lesio ns 

were c0 l11bin ed in o ne model. In the pooled weighted analyses per les ion fo r 

different magnetic fie ld stre ngth categor ies, a trend was obse rved towa rd bette r 

diagnostic perfo rmance fo r higher magnetic fi eld strengths, but this effect was far 

from significa nt, probably because too few studi es were available per category of 

magnetic fi eld stre ngth. W e can on ly speculate whether th e effect wou ld have bee n 

statistic<l ll y significant if mo re ex isting studies wou ld have fu lfill ed ou r inclusion 

criteri a. Except for the AC L, however, no effect was demonstrated in the summa ry 

ROC ana lys is per lesion, which is a more powerfu l techni que for assess ing 

pred icto rs of diagnosti C perfo rm ance. On ly for PCL tea rs was th e numbe r of 

sequences a predictor in the final n1ult ivariate mod el. U nexpected ly, this effect was 
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negative with increasing numbers of sequ ences. T he srarus of th e r e L can usually 

be <I ssessed well o n th e basis of Cl few images in rh e sagittal plan e. 

W c conclude that M R im aging is highly accurate in the diagnosis of [ca rs of the 
me nisci and cfuci are ligaments. MR imaging is an appro pria te scree ning [001 fo r 

therapeutic arrhroscopy, making diagnostic anhroscopy unnecessary in m OS t 

pati ents. D iClgnosri c performance of MR imaging differs signi ficfl ndy for menisc i 

and Cfllciarc liga ments and for the medial ilnd latera l menisclI s and is influenced by 
ch;u Jcrcrisrics of swciy design , pati ent :lge, and magneti c field stre ngth. The effect 

of magnetic fi eld strength , however, was o nly statist ica lly s ignifican t for AC L rea rs. 

The influ ence of study design charactcrist ics and parient age should be ta ke n in to 

consideration whenever a diagnostic pcrformance study on MR irnaging o f rhe knee 
is d eSigned or repo rted. 
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Development and evaluation of short MRI protocols 

Abstract 
An impo rtant hindrance for the rOll t ine lIse of MR I in the initial evaluation of 

acute perip heral jo int rrnUIllJ is the high costs as well as rhe long duration of the 

exam inat io n. The aim of th is swciy was to develop a short MRI protocol for the 
in itia l exa min at ion of peri pherzd jo int trauma on a dedicated extrem ity MR I syste m 

and [0 com pare this pro tocol with a sta ndard protocol. Va ri ous parameters of 

sequences lIsed for MRI of jo in ts wefe adapted in order to decrease scann ing time 
wh ile presc lv ing an acceptable d iagnostic q uality. The fou r sequences that appeared 

most suitab le fo r the inte nded purpose (GE-TIIV, SE-T IIV, Turbo Mu lti Echo and 

STIR) were compared to sta ndard MR I exam inatio n in 80 patients with peri pheral 

jo int trauma. The sho rt MRI pro[Ocol as a screen ing exam inatio n fo r th e presence 
or absence of pathology sholVed a sensitivity o f 0 .99 and a specificity of 0.90. 

Fracture and bone marrow edema could be demo nstrated accu rately with a 

sensitivity of l.00 and 0.9 1 respectively and a specificity of 1.00 for both . The 

sensitivity and specifici ty fo r anterio r cruciate ligament ruptu re was 0. 78 and 0.90 

respectively. Fo r meniscus tears the specific ity IVas high (medial 0.95, late ra l 0.94), 

but the sensitivity IVas lowe r (med ial 0 .73, laternl 0.58) . In co ncl usion, the short 

MRI exan1 ination cannot replace the standard exa minatio n for the comprehensive 

exa minatio n of wrist, knee, and ank le for all indications, however, it may be 
suitable as a scree ning [001 in the in itial invest iga tio n of patients with acute 

pe ri pheral jo int t rauma. 

Introduction 
The ro le of MR imagi ng in the di agnosis and managemen t of acute peripheral jo int 

trauma is limited ; phys ical exa minatio n and conventional radi ographs are th e main 

d iagnostic modali t ies. In acute t rauma it is ofte n diffic ult [0 assess the extent of soft 
t issue inju ry by physical exam inatio n alone, as pain and swelli ng often preven t a 

proper physical examination. Conventional rad iographs show fractures but provide 

li ttle info rmatio n o n soft tissue injury. If MR imaging would be readily ava ilable fo r 

patients with acute joint injury, this diagnostic gap may be fill ed. The introductio n 

of low field dedicated extremity MR I systems with their relat ively low purchase 

price and ma in te nance costs has cre:lted the possibility of lIsing MRI as a rOll tine 
examinatio n in patients with trauma of peripheral jo ints. 

As fa r as we know, the ro utine L1se o f MRl as init ial examinat io n in periphera l jo in t 

trauma has not yet been addressed in the literature. The use of M RI as an 

additional imaging modali ty, however, has been previously evaluated (1-6). Several 

studies show comparable resul ts using extended pro[Ocols on high field and low 
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fie ld MR sys te ms regarding th e detection of internal derangement o f the knee, 

lIs ing arthrosco pv as reference standa rd (7,10). A prerequisite for a rOlltine and 

cost-effective L1 se of MR I in patie nts with aCLlte jo int injury is a short scan n ing time. 

The pu rpose of this study was to oprimize the sca nni ng parameters of a sho rt MRI 

p rotoco l on a low fi eld cl ed icattx l extremity M RI system. O ur aim was to defin e a 

sca nning pro [Ocoi that wou ld rake app rox imately 10 minutes and that wo uld be o f 

su ffic ient quali ty to be Ll sed as an in itia l screeni ng exa minat io n in pe riph eral jo int 

traUI11<1 . 

Materials and Methods 
The firs t parr of our study co nsisted of the develop l11ent of a short sCflnn in g 

protocol. O n a low field (0.2T) dedicated extremity M RI system (Artosca n M, 

Esaore, Ge noa, Italy) we adapted the parameters of frequently used sequ ences in 

MR irn agin g for the evaluat io n of peripheral jo ints with the objective of shortening 

the scanning tim e co nsiderably. 

The fo llowing adaptatio ns were applied in order to ac hieve short sca nning tim es: 

• short repetit ion t ime 

• red uced nun1ber of acqu isitions 

• ha lf Fo urie r transformati o n 

• half ec ho acquisiti on 

• rectangular Field of View (FO V) 

• limi ted matrix size 

Table I shows the sequ ences that we re eva lu ated in 10 healthy voluntee rs. In 

shorte ning the repetit io n t im es of Grad ient Echo (GE) and Tl~we ighted Spin Echo 

(S E) we were limited by the minimal repetitio n tim e (TR) necessa ry for mu lt isli ce 

imaging. The Turbo Multi Echo (TME) sequence uses two echoes; the first echo has 

a fixed effective echo t ime of 38 ms, the second ec ho has a fixed effective echo t ime 

of 90 ms. W e used a TR of 2400 ms to obta in sufficient T2 weighting. T o find the 
optimal FOV we systematically va ri ed the phase encoding (tim e dependent) 

d irectio n of the FOY fro m 10 cm (minimum) to 20 cm (maximum) with 

incrcmc nw l steps of 1 cm . The smalles t FOY with no disturbing fold~over artefacts 

in the regio n of interest was chosen. We evaluated the effect of limiting th e matr ix 

size whil e reta ining an acceptable spatia l resolut ion by va rying the matrix size from 

256x 192 to 128x 192 in 16 steps. T he smallest matrix that subjectively still provided 
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enough deta il was chose n. The images were e\'aluared by two experienced 

rad io logists, wh o Illacie th e choice of o ptima l FOV and l11<ltrix in co nsenSllS. 

The second pa rt of the study c0l11prisecl the compa rison of the short scanning 

prorocols, d eveloped and selected in the first part, with the standard protncols. We 

examined 80 prtt ients (32 fema le, 48 male, age range 15·78 yea r, mea n age 33 year) 

with acute joint injury, referred to LIS by rraum arologist o r orthopaed ic surgeon. 

T hese consisted of 48 knees, 23 ankles, and 9 wrists. Fo r rhe wri st we used sagittal 
TI-w SE, axia l TME, coro nal GE and coro nal Sho rt Tau Inversion Recove r)' (STIR); 

fo r the knee we lIsed sagittal Tl-\V SE, co rona l TME, coronal GE and sagittfl l ST IR; 

for the ankle we used ax ial TME, sagittal T I-w S E, coronal GE an d coro nal ST IR. 

Standard MR I exa n1ination on the srt me MR I system, perfo rmed immed irtte ly 

foll owing the short pro tocol, was used as reference test. T he standard M RI p ro tocol 

for the an kle and knee consisted of TI-w half SE, T 2-w turbo SE, TM E, G E and 

STIR sequences; for the wrist we used TME, 3-D TI -w S E, ST IR and G E sequences . 

T he short and th e stancirtrci MRI exa minations were assessed separately by an 

experienced musculoskeletal radio log ist , with an in te rvening inte rval of on average 

40 days . Men iscus tear was defined as a h igh intensity linear signa l in the meni scus 

reaching the articular surface . Bone marrow cdema was defin ed as a high signa l 

intensity in the bo ne o n th e ST IR sequence. Fo r the diagnosis of fractu re the les ion 

had to be vis i b l ~ bo th o n STI R as well as o n o ne of the o ther seq uences. Li gament 

rupture was d efined as a d iscon tinui ty of the ligament on a T l-w SE or T2-w SE 

seq uence. Additi onal signs of anter io r cruciate liga ment (ACL) ruptu re were 

hori zontal o r vert ical o ri enta t ion, non-visualisat io n o r diffuse increase in signal on 

TZ-w images, and en largement of the liga ment (11). Partial AC L ru pture was 

defined as high in tensity signal in the AC L with visibly intact fihers pass ing the 

reg io n of high signal intensity. 

Us ing the standa rd M RI as reference test, wc determined sensit ivity, specifici ty, 

and the posit ive Hnd negative predictive values of the short protocol fo r va riolls 

common abnorma li t ies. Sensitivity was calcubted as the proporti on o f pat ients with 

a parricuiar abno rmali ty on the standa rd MRI series, that demo nstrmed the same 

abnormality o n the short MR I series. Speci ficity was calculated as the proportion of 

subjects with out th e abnorm ality on the standa rd MRI series that did not 

demonstrate the abnormali ty on the sho rr MRI se ries. The positive predict ive value 

was calculated as the post-posit i\"e test probab ility of the abno rmali ty and the 

nega tive predictive value was ca lcula ted as the post-negative test probab il ity of 

absence of the abnormality. 
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The study was approved by the instituti o nal review bO~lI'cI, all subjects were given 

both oral and written explanat io n of the study and procedures and th ey all gave 

wri [[cn informed consent. 

Results 
Tab le 1 prese nts th e rninim~l l acceptab le FOV and matrix s ize required for th e 

sequ e nces und er study, :-l S we ll as th e ir m e;"'! ]) duratio n. A FOV of 14 c m in the 

phase e ncoding direction W;'i S always eno ugh to prevent d isturb ing alias ing in the 

region of interest. The minimal acceptable matrix s ize v:ui ecl considerably between 

the va rious sequences. The seq uences that use partia l fillin g of k~spacc required a 

la rger matr ix s ize than the othe r seque nces . Based on cl inical applicabili ty and 

Ill ea n sca nning time wc selected the Tl ,w SE with h ;llt~Fourier transfo rmat io n, 

TI-w CE, TME ancl STIR sequences for use in the short protocol. The rotal 
scanning time us ing this sho rt protocol, includ ing calibrati o n and calcu hltio n time, 

was 12 minutes. 

Table 1_ Parameters of the short sequences under evaluation 

Ph ase 

l:ncoding 

d irect ion of 
FOV'km) Marrix size TR (ms) TE (ms) 

Tl·wSE 14 192'144 550 24 

Tl-w SE-ha lf Fourier 13 192'192 550 24 

Tl-w SE-half Echo 13 192' 192 550 14 

T2-w turbo S E 14 192' 144 2400 90 

Turbo Mulri Echo 14 192' 128 2400 38 and 90 

Gradient Echu " 14 192' 160 150 38 

ST IR'" 13 192'128 1000 24 

FOV : fie ld of view, TR : rcpcririo n time, TE : echo rime, S E : spin echo 

For a\1 seq uences: nu mber llf cxc itat ions (NEX)= I 

Frequency encod ing direction: 20 cm for all sequences 

Flip anglc: 75 degree 

ST IR: rim t.' to inversion: 80 ms 
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Table 2 presents rhe test chllracre risrics of fin d ings in the 80 studi ed patients. 

Eva luating the prese nce o r abse nce of any p<lth ology, we fo unel a sensitivity of 0.99 

and a specificity o f 0.90. Fluid was freque ntly prese nt in rhe jo in t after traumJ. The 

sho rt protocol h"d a sensitivity of 0.96 and a specifi city of 0.90 for flui d detection 
in the jo int. A ll fractures were diagnosed correc tly with no fa lse posit ive o r fal se 

negarh'c outcomes. Two of the fractures were rad iolog ica lly oCCld tj one was a 
fracture of the tibia plateau and the other a fractu re of th e patella. The STIR 
sequence was very sensit ive fo r the d iagnos is of bone m arrow eci ema and it showed 

20 out of 22 cases of bone marrow eclema withollt any fa lse pos it ive find ings . The 

two cases in which bone marrow eclema W<lS not seen lIsing the short protocol had 
in fact o n ly very sligh t changes of signal in tensity on the standa rd MR I im ages. 

Table 2. Test c haracte ri stics ofthe short protocol compared to th e 
standard protocol as reference test for various abnormalities. 

Sensitiviry Specificity PPV 

Any abnormality 69/70 (0.99) 9/ 10 (0.90) 0.99 

Fluid in the jo int 48/ 50 (0.96) 27/ 30 (0.90) 0.94 

Fracture 6/ 6 (1.00) 74/ 74 (1.00) 1.00 

Bone edema 20/ 22 (0.9 1) 58/ 58 (1.00) 1.00 

Medial meniscus tear 8/ 11 (0. 73) 35/ 37 (0.95) 0.80 

Lateral men iscus tear 7/ 12 (0.58) 34/ 36 (0.94) 0.78 

ACL rupwre 7/ 9 (0.78) 35/ 39 (0.90) 0.64 

ACL rupwre o r partia l rupture 21/25 (0.84) 22/ 23 (0.96) 0.95 

ATFL rLlpmre 6/ 10 (0.60) 13/ 13 (1.00) 1.00 

Syndesmosis rupCllre 3/ 4 (0.75) 19/ 19 ( 1.00) 1.00 

NPV 

0.90 

0.93 

1.00 

0.97 

0.92 

0.87 

0.95 

0.85 

0.76 

0.95 

PPV ; pos itive pred ict ive value, i.e. pos t-positive tcst probabil ity of the abnormality 
NPV : nega tive predictive va lu c, i.e. post-negative tes t probability of absence of the 

abnormali ty 
AC L ; anter io r cfuciare ligamen t 
ATFL : anterio r ta lofibular ligament 
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Sens itivity was moderate fo r med ial meniscus tear (7 3%) and was poor fo r late ral 

menisclIs tear (589{). Specifi ciry, howeve r, was h igh fo r both med ial and latera l 

menisclIs tears (9 5\Yo ilnd 940/<) . For rupture of the anterior talofibu lar ligal11cnt wc 

found a low se ns it ivity of 60tX), but specificiry was 1000/0. Fo r anteri o r cruciate 

ligam en t rupture the sensit ivity was 780/0 and specificity 90 %. Of the 9 ACL 

ruptures 7 were diagnosed co rrectly and t\vo were classified as partial ru pture. Th e 

fou r fa lse pos iti ve d iagnoses of AC L rupture were all fo und to be partial ru ptures. 

Discussion 
Injuries of ankle , knee, and wrist afC a very common reason for pa tie nts to visit an 

emergen cy department. The relevance fo r heal th ca re policy of these injuries is 

ill ustrated by the fact that 527 millio n Eu ro we re spe nt on th e management of 

accidenta l fa lls (excluding motor vehicle acci dents) in the Netherlands in the year 

1994 (12). Ankle, knee, and wrist trauma represe nt a substa ntia l proportio n of 

these accidents. The costs to society include no t only medi cal costs bu t also the 

costs d ue to loss of prod uctivity. If th e tim e to diagnosis Gm be sho rtened by using 

MRI in the ini t ial eva luation, thi s may lead to ea rli er and mo re ad equ ate treatment 

and hence earli er recovery. MRI ca n also be cost saving in patients without 

structural damage. U ncertain ty of the diagnosis is sometimes a reaso n for 

temporary treatm ent n1easures. A no rmal M RI ca n obvia te the need for these 

measures as wel l as for fo ll ow-up vi sits and add it io nal invest igations. A lthough 

perfo rming a sho rt MRI routin ely fo r peripheral jo in t trauma may increase th e cost 

of the initial worku p, such a stra tegy may decrease the overall costs to society. The 

feas ibili ty of using M RI in the ini t ial workup is greatly enhanced by th e 

development of re lat ively in expe nsive low field ded icated extre mity MRI systems. 

The reaso n fo r unde rtaking th e present study was to provide a sho rt MRI scanning 

protocol fo r th e purpose of in itial screening in peripheral jo int trauma and to 

co mpare it with the standard extended M RI protocol. 

The cho ice of th e scann ing pa ramete rs is a trade-off between image qua li ty and 

sGmning time. W e determined, subject ively, the min imum requ ired spatial 

resolution a nd co ntrast tha t p rovided images o f suffici en t q uality. Th e tota l 

scanning t im e of the sho rt protocol was between 10 and 12 min utes, depe nd ing on 

the size of the jo int, which we thi nk wi ll be accepta ble for routine use in acutely 

injured jo in ts . 

The llse of a sho rt MRI protocol as a screening test will only be effect ive if it has the 

ability to predi ct the presence vs. absence of pathology. O ur sho rt protocol did 

indeed provid e a high posit ive pred ictive value (PPV) and a reasonable negative 
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pred ict ive va lue (N PV) fo r the detection of "<lny" abno rmality. The most co mmon 

ab no rma lity fo und was fl uid in the jo int. Using the sho rt protocol the presence o f 

fluid in the jo int could be detected fairly accu rate ly, but it was, howc\'cr, n Ot a 

stro ng inci icam f of strllcwra l damage. 

Altho ugh the nu mber o f fractu res in our pa ric lH grou p was relatively low, the 

results (no fa lse posit ive or false negat ive fi ncl inus) ind icate tha t the sho rt protoco l 

is likely to be su itable fo r the detectio n of fracrures. MR I has bee n shown to be 

VCIY suitable to detect rflcl io logically occult fractu res; especia lly the STI R seq uence is 

ve ry sensit ive. ( 13-18), Q ur find ings su ppo rt these c:1 rii er repo rted resul ts. 

Severa l stud ies report good perfo rn1ance of low field MRI in the d etect io n of 

men iscus lesio ns (7 ~ I O). Us ing the short pro tocol it is li kely tha t some men iscus 

tea rs wi ll be missed , as ind icated by the l1loder:1te sensit ivity. Most of the missed 

men iscus tears, however, appeared to be small tea rs and no t bucket hand le tears, 

fl ap tears, o r separations. T he treatment policy fo r these sma ll tears will generally be 

co nse rvative, since it is un likely that these small tea rs will cause compla ints in the 

long term. I n fa ct, sma ll meniscus tears may heal without any specific treatment (1 9, 

20). 
The sho rt protocol allows detection of AC L les io ns (i.e. both ruprure and pa rrial 

ruprure o f the AC L). If the AC L les io n was acco mpa nied by typica l bone marrow 

ecle mn in the lateral fe mu r cond),1 and the postero late ra l t ibia plateau the 

disti nct ion betwcen partia l rup ture ;1 ncl tota l ruprurc was always cl ear. Howeve r, if 

no bo ne m;1 rrow edema was present the d istin cti o n between partia l a nd to tal 

ru ptu res was poor. In th ese cases an add itio nal sta ndard seq uence suimble fo r 

depict ing AC L les io ns will be necessary. 

Fo r a nterio r ta lofibub r ligament les io ns the pred ictive vnlue o f a nega tive sho rt 

MRI exa minat io n is only moderate. In general, however, early detectio n of anterio r 

ra lo fibular liga ment rupture is not considered ve ry impo rm nt, as it does not change 

the shorH erm treatment of the patient. The va lue of the short MR I exam inatio n in 

a nkle trau ma fo r the detection of syndes mos is rupture is, however, pro mising 

although it mUSt be no ted that there were on ly four patients with th is rype of les io n 

in the srudy group. 

It must be no ted tha t in this study the standard M RI was the reference tes t. 

Because th e reference tes t itself also yields false positive a nd fa lse negative findi ngs, 

we may have ove rest imated the accuracy of th l2 sho rt pro toco l to so me extent. W e 

did no t use arth roscopy as reference test, bcca use only a few pa tients actually 

underwent arth roscopy and subject ing all subjcC[s to a rthrosco py wo uld no t have 

been eth ically justi fied . Apart fro m ethical co nsidera tio ns. the val ue of arrh roscoPI' 
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as reference tes t ca n be q uest ioned, sin ce most les ions were not intr~Hl rticu lar and 

wo uld therefore not have been seen o n arthroscopy. 

Imp lementing an initicll short MR! examination cou ld potentially lead to 

rei m buTse rn ent problems if health insurance co mpanies and HM Os are not 

prepared to pay for a seco nd extensive MRI examination for the same clinical 
problem. As with all new appli cati ons o f rcchn o iob,)l, we wou ld need to dcn'lOl1strate 

rhe cos t-effectiveness of the strategy we are advocating to co nvince payers to 

reimburse both exa minati o ns. Using a short pro tocol instead of the standard 

prorocol impli es accepting some d ecrease in diagnosti c quality. In spite of th is 

limitati o n the application of the sho rt protocol may be valuable if the additional 

d iagnostic info rmatio n leads to a change in rre<ltm ent and subsequently to an 

earlier recove ry. 

W e expect that using a short MRI se ri es in the initial eX<lm inatio n of periph eral 

jo int traurna will obviate the need fo r tempom ry treatment, fo llow,up, and 

ndd it ional exa minations in patients with no rmal findings on MRI. It may also save 

costs through earlier return to normal productivity if in patients with pos itive M RI 

findings early diagnosis leads to a change in treatment and hence to a fa ster 

recovery. Whethe r an initial sho rt MRI exa mination in all patients with periph eral 

joint injury wou ld be cost-effective co mpared to th e present strategy subject of study 

in following chapters. 

In conclusio n , the short MRI protocol developed o n a low field MRl system, taking 

on ly about 12 m in utes, Illay be a su itable routine investigati o n in patients with 

acute trauma of wrist, kn ee o r ankle. 
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Predicting treatment in wrist trauma 

Abstract 

Purpose 
To assess the value of Cl shon MRl exa mination in addit ion to or instead of 

radiography in patients wi th aClIte wrist trauma in identifying patients who need 

addit io nal treatment ve rsus patients nOt requir ing rh erClPY, who can be safely 

discharged fro m further fo llow,up. 

Methods and materials 
Ninety patients with aClIte wrist trauma were rand omizecl between radiography and 

radiography fo llowed by a sho rt MR I examinatio n o n a low field dedicated 
extremity M R system. Data were collected o n sex, age, traUIl1 "l mechan ism , 

tenderness of the anatomica l snuffbox, radi ograp hy result, MRI result, a nd 

treatment. U nivar iab le and Illu\ri variable logistic regression analyses were used [Q 

create fOLlr models p red ict ing the need for treatment. 

Results 
Thirty-s ix fractures we re fo und, on ly o ne pntient hnd a significant soft tissue les ion . 

In un ivariable analys is, age (Odds ratio (O R) 1.02, 95% co nfid ence interva l (Cl) 
1.00- 1.05 ), snuffbox tenderness (OR 2.3 1, 95% C l 0.90-5 .69), radiography result 
(OR 31.2, 95% C l 8.90- 109), and positive MRI result vs no MR I made (OR 1.86, 
95 % C l 0.57-6.06) significantly predicted treatment. In the multiva riable ana lysis, 

rad iography resu lt (OR 24 .7 , 95% C l 6.59-93.1) and pos itive MRI result (O R 6.28, 

95% C l 1.27-31.0) contributed significantly in pred ic ting the need for treatment. 

However, a nega tive MRI result had no significan t predictive va lue (O R 0.87,95 0/0 

C l 0 .20-3 .8). 

Conclusion 
A sho rt MR I examina tio n on a low field MRl system followi ng radi ography in the 
in it ial eva luat ion of patients with acute wrist trauma has addit ional value in 

pred icting subsequent treatment, bur it does n't add in the identificatio n of patients 

who can be safely d ischarged from further fo llow-up. 
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Introduction 
T he srand:l rd diagno~ t i c workup of aClI te wrist tr<llllna consis ts of physical 
exam ination, ofte n com plemented by rad iography. T his diagnostic srratcb.JY 

demonstrates most fractu res and luxations. but it provides li ttle inforll1<lt ion on soft 

t iss lIes like tendo ns, ligaments and the triangular fi brocart ilage complex (TFCC). 
A no the r diagnost ic problem in the injured wrist is rhe relatively high rate of occu lt 

scaphoid fracturcs (1 ·2). If on initia lly m issed scapho id fracture is not detected in tim e, 

the delay in immo bili zati o n consid erably increases the risk o f no n-un io n (3) with 

potentia lly avasculfl r necrosis as a resul t. A clinically suspected scapho id fmctllre, no t 

visible on in itial rad iography, is commonly im mobili zed and re-eva luated by means of 

repeat radiogrnphy. It m :1Y, however, rn ke up ro 6 weeks for a fracture to become visible 

on the radiogrnph (I ). In th is stratcb'Y abo ut three o u t of fo ur paticnts will be 

u nnecessar ily il11mobi lizcd (4). Sever:1 l stud ies show h igh :1ccu racy of both high and 

low·field M RI in the detectio n of radio logica lly occu lt scapho id fractures ( I, 5·8). 

W hereas 0 scapho id fractu re can be cl in ica lly suspected by tenderness of the 

an<ltomica l sn u ffbox, a tear of the tria ngula r fibrocart ilage com plex (TFCC) or n 

ru ptu re of in te rosseous carpal liga ments can not be de tected by ini t iil l physical 

exa mi nat io n . Initia l MR. I exami natio n may play a ro le in the d e tectio n of these lesions 

as well , altho ugh it's rolc will likely be more limi ted in this respect. Early MRI 

examinat io n h :1s been found usefu l in the detectio n of sca pho lu na te liga ment ruptures 

and TFCC tea rs (7), b ut others state that fo r the scapholuna te liga ment the specific ity 

may be high, but the sensit ivity is low (9· 12). 

The high costs of high fi eld MRI systems have prevented a wid espread use of MRI in 

acute wr ist injury. However, the gradual ri se of low fie ld dedicated extrem ity MR I 

systems may have changed th is situatio n , since these systems ,He considerably less 

expensive thnn h igh field M RI sys tems, borh in acq u isition as we ll as in ut ilization, and 

the ir d evelop ment is progressing rapid ly. 

T he purpose of th is s tudy was to eva luate the value of n sho rt M R. I exam inat io n , using 

a low-field ded icated system, in a ll pat ients p resen ting with acute wrist trauma in 

p red icting the need for trea tment afte r the in it ial visir. The po tential benefit of an early 

M R.! exn mi nat io n lies in identifying patients rh :1t do not need addi tional treatment 

and who can be safe ly discharged fro m further fo llow-u p. Moreover, pat ien ts tha t d o 

have signi fica n t wris t injul)1 nOt visible on the rad iogra ph may be diagnosed ea rl ie r if:1 

sho rr MR. I examinatio n were to be pe rfo rmed nt t he initial visit . Using this strategy 

costs may be saved o n the o ne hand by a reduced use of med ica l resou rces and o n the 

o ther hand by decreasing the ti me to final tre:Hment and therefo re poten t ia lly 

d imi nish ing t ime off work, thereby red uci ng prod uctivity loss. 
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Materia ls and Met hods 

Study design 

Th e data for th is study were obtained from a prospective ranclo m izecl contro ll ed 

trial (RCT) addressi ng rhe effectiveness of early MR sca nn ing for trauma of the 

wrist. Pati en ts we re eligible fo r the s[l1ciy if they sllsmined a recent injury of the 

wrist (with in 7 days of trauma) and were referred to the rad io logy deparrme nt by a 

traumarologist o r o rthopaed ic su rgeon for radiography of the affec ted joint. All 

patients we re informed about the study by leaflet and by o ral explanation . Informed 

consent was obtained fro m all participa ting patien ts. The study was approved by rhe 

institutiona l review board . 

T he patients we re rando m izecl between pla in radiography al one and radiography 

comb ined with MRI exam ination. Randomization was ca rr ied out by drawing fro m 

consecu tively numbered sealed envelo pes conta ining compute r generated rando m 

assignme nts. Exclusion crite ria were additi onal injury of head , back, thorax o r 

abdomen, c0l11pound fractu re of the wrist, p re-exist ing co mplaints o f the sa me wrist 

and in tox icati on by alcohol o r drugs. Pa tients were included fro m 8.00 h to 23.00 
h , 7 days a week by resea rch staff or rad io logy technolog ists on service. 

Radiographs we re take n in posteroamer ior and lateral di rection. If a scapho id 

fractu re was suspected a scap ho id X-ray series was performed, co nsist ing of a 

posteroan terio r view with the hand in ulnar devimion, a latera l view and two 

oblique views. Immediately after the rad iography, an MRI was made o n a 0.2 Tesla 

dedicated extrem ity MRI system (Artoscan M, Esaote Biomecl ica, Genoa, Italy) . O ur 

standard MRI protocol fo r th e wrist takes about 30 minutes. This would be both 

too t ime consuming and too costly fo r app lication in all patients with acute wrist 

inj ury. Th erefo re we used a sho rte ned MRI scanning protocol (table I). This 

protoco l \Vas ach ieved by using o nly one excita tion for each sequence, a rectangular 

field of view ilnd by limi t ing the phase encod ing directi on of th e mauix. Shortening 

of the dura t ion of the eX:l lll inati on co mes at the cost of some loss in q uality, but in 

a pilot study including 48 patients with recent kn ee t rauma we fo und that the 

subjective image q ua li ty was acceptable. The average acq uisitio n t ime was 5.3 4 

min utes with a total examination time, incl uding sta rt-up of the M RI sys tem ilnd 

patient positioning, of approximately 15 minutes. The MRI was assessed 

immediately by an experie nced musculoskeletal radio logis t o r a radi o log)1 resident 

without knowledge of the radiography resu lt. The MRI resu lt was reported co the 

phys ician, so the inform:1tio n was ava ilable for the d ecis io n o n trea tme nt o r 

fo llow-up of th e patient. 
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TABLE 1. Parameters of the short MRI protocol 

Slice 
thickness 

Plane TR (ms) TE (ms) Matri.x (mm) 

(i-IF) SE TI ·w Sagittal 420·630 18·24 192x2 16 3.0 

TM E PO-wand T2-w Axia l 23 10·2480 28·38/ 90 256 x 128 3.0 

GC Coronnl 360-420 IS 192 x 152 3.0 

STIR •• Coronnl 830· 1060 24·28 192 x 128 4.0 

HF = half Fou ricr, SE '" spin echo . TM E "" turbo mu lti echo, I'D = proton density, 
GE .. grad icnr echo, ST IR = short-tau inversion recovery, TR "" repetition time, 

TE "" ccho ti me. 
Fo r al l sequences: fielel of view=200x 140 mill, number o f excitations = 

Flip angle : 75 degrees 
** Inversion rime: 80-85 ill S 

SCi\ n 

time 
(mi n:s) 

OA3 

2,25 

0,45 

1037 

MRI examinations assessed by the radiology resident (e.g. eluring weekends and in the 

evenings) were renssessed by the 1l1usculoskelcml radiologist the next day, witho ut 

knowledge of the radiography result, and if the interpretation was different, the treating 
physician was info rmed. The radiographs were assessed by the physician in the emergency 

ward initially, confo rm daily practice in o ur hospi ta l, and the ne.xt clay the racl io6,Yfaphs 

were reassessed by the musculoskeletal radiologist in a plenary session with the 

rraumatologis[. 

Outco m e 

As outcome measure we used additional treatment after initial presentation. W e d id not 

use initial treatment as o utcome measure bec.c'1 l1 se almost all patients received S0l11 e form 

of treatmen t at the fi rst visit, if only Cl bandage in case of a connlsion. By analyz ing 

treatment after the initial hospital visit, we were able to assess if MR.! could discriminate 

between patients who did no t need {'o llow-up versus those who needed additional 

trea tment and fo llow-up. 

Data collectio n 

Data were collected o n age, sex, side o f trauma, trauma mechanism (d irect or indirect 

trauma), tenderness of the anatomical snuffbox, md iography resu lt, MR.I result (traumatic 

injury visible, no traumatic injl1Jy visible o r uncertain), and therapeutic procedures. 
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Data were o btained by direct assess ment and by reviewing a ll info rmati o n avai la b le 

from emergency department reco rds, hospital reco rds, o utpatient clini c records, 

and the e lectronic hospital informatio n syste m. Questio nnaires were sent to a ll 

patients o ne week, six weeks, twelve weeks, and six mo nths afte r the init ial visi t, to 

obta in informat ion about treatmen t perfo rmed o uts ide o llr hospital. In case 

questio nnaires were not rcmrned, wc interviewed the patien t by telepho ne. 

provided they could be reached within two a ttempts of ca lling th en'!. The final 

d iagnos is was o btained by reviewing nil informatio n of diagnostic imaging, 

fo llow-up and questionnaires . The fo llow-up period wns 6 mo nths. However, if the 

patient indicated o n the question naire that he/she did nOt have da ily co mplain ts 

~nymore the fo llow up was termin ~ted, since no add i t i on~ 1 effects of the injury 
were to be expected. 

tillage interpretatio n 

The rad iograph and the M RI were sco red as ' positive' if signs of possib le rece nt 
traumatic injury were visible. For the radiograph these signs we re fracture, luxatio n, 

epi physio lysis, osteochondral lesio n o r scapho lunate diastase, indicating rupture of 
the scapholunate ligament. The MRI waS scored posit i\'e if o ne or mo re of the 

fo llowing les io ns were present: fracture, luxatio n, epiphysiolysis, osteocho ndra l 

iesion, ligament ruptllre o r TFCC tear. Fluid in the jo in t or around tcndo ns, 

he matoma, soft tissue edema , and bone marrow eciema we re consid ered negative 

findings, since specific treatment is genera lly not ind icated for these find ings. Of 

course, the ptesence of these findings will make the radi ologist mo re cautious about 
the poss ible presence of a fracture or ligament tear. 

Data analysis 

The predictive value of age, sex, side, trflUma mechanism, tenderness of the 

anatomi ca l snu ffbox, radi ography resul t, and MR! result was analyzed lIs ing 

univa riable logistic regress ion. For the MR I result the gro up of patients ranclomized 

to the 'no-MR!' group was used as reference to analyze the incremental value of the 

MR I in fo rmation compa red to absence of this in for matio n. The refore the variable 

'M Rl result' was recoded into three different outcomes: 'positive or uncertain', 

' negative ' , o r 'no MRl performed'. In the regression analysis the MRI resu lt was 
ana lyzed with th e outco me ' no MR! performed' as reference. In this way [h e whole 

patient popu latio n cou ld be used in the analysis of the MRI res ul t. 

T o accoll nt for the fa ct that the rad iogra ph and MRI conta in overlappi ng 

in format ion, we crented an add itio nal integrated ' imaging va riable' containing both 

the rad iograph and MRI result. This var iable had five possibl e o utcomes, 
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radiograph negative and MR.! not pe rfo rmed , rad iograph pos itive and MRI no t 

pe rform ed, rad iograph a nd MR! both negative. ra cl iogrtlph ::1.I1d MR! discrepa n t , 

and radiograph and M RI both positive. The o lltcome ' rad iography negarive and 

M R.I not perfo rm ed' W<lS cons idered the reference group for the combined 'ill1Clging 

va ri able ' analysis. W ith this com bined 'imaging variable' wc took into accoun t the 

diagnostic interact io n between radiography and MR !. 

A vari<lble was incl ud ed in the Illul t ivnri ab le logistic regress io n ana lys is i f the chi 

squa re p~va l ue was less rhnl1 0. 1 in the un iva ri :lblc analysis. W e created fO Llr 

l11u lt iva riable models p redi ct ing the for of rtclclitio na l trefltmen t afte r the ini t ia l 

hos pital vis it. In model I o n ly radiography was co nsi dered as imaging test; in model 

2 rad iog raphy was om irted and MR I was used i n ste~HJ , model 3 conta ined both 

rad iogrnphy and MR I as ad ditive var iables; an d in model 4 the comb ined lirnaging 

var iable' wns used. 

The Likelih ood Ratio tes t was used in ;1 stepwi se bnckwn rd npproach to assess if the 

va riable co nt ribu ted s ignifi calltly to the morl e l. A p-va lu e smalle r tha n 0 .05 

ind icated a signi fica nt contri butio n of the va riable in the model. Hos mer and 

Le meshow's Goorlness of Fi t T est was userl to assess calibra t io n of the mocl e ls ( 13). 

A large p~val u e indicates good calibration of the mode l. T he area under th e 

Receive r Operating C harcte ristic (ROC) CUlye was used to compare preci icth'e 

perfor mance ;tcross the models ( 14). T he d iffe rence betwee n the areas under th e 

ROC curve of th e different models was a nalyzed using the z~st<1. ti s t i c fo r ROC 

curves and corrected fo r the fa ct that th ey we re derived from the same cases ( 15). 

T he co rrect io n facto r was calculated using the Pearson proclu ct~mome nt correlatio n 

method. 

Aka ike's In fo rmatio n C riteri o n (A le ) was used to comp:l re the pred ictive power of 

the models ( 16). A le is derived fro m the chi~square S[;l t ist ic nnd takes in to accoun t 

the co mplexity :lnci the accuracy of th e model by correct ing fo r the degrees of 

freedo m. In this way direct co mpariso n of models is poss ible. A valu e of A le equa l 

to o r small er than 0 ind icates no predict ive va lu e o f the model. The signifi can ce o f 

il d ifference in A IC of nested models (e.g. the model with radiography vs the model 

wi th rncli ography a nd M RI) was tes ted using the li ke lihood ratio tes t. In non-nested 

models (e .g. th e model with rad iography vs the model with the Icomb ined imaging 

variable' ) th is test of signi fica nce GHlnot be used. Fo r rhese nlOdels a diffe rence in 

A IC larger than 2 was co nsid ered signi ficant. All analyses were perfo rmed with 

SPSS fo r Windo ws (re lease 10.0.7; S PSS Inc. , C hi cago, IL, USA) . 
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Sample size 
Fo r e~ch variable analyzed in the I11ult ivariablc logistic regress io n ana lys is at least 10 

patients with a n event ~Hld at least 10 patients withollt an eve nt are necessary (20). 

Because the dam for this study were obta in ed from an RCT address ing the costS 

and effectiveness of early MR scann ing of wrist trallma , the number of var iables 

analyzcd in rhe multiva riable regress io n ana lys is was de te rmined by the n umber of 

patients includ ed in this RCT. Since 37 of the included patients needed additio nal 
therapy and 50 patients did no t need additional therapy, we could ana lyze 4 

variables in the multivar iable regression analysis. 

Results 
Fro m August 1999 to May 200 1, 90 patients were included (37 fema le and 53 

male, mean age 40 .0 yea rs, range 16. 4-80.0 vents). A fl ow cliagra nl of subjects 
passing thro ugh the tria l is listed in fi gure 1. 

I 
Elig ible pa .... m' 

I " , .. 
Not oneIu<Ied 

" ,90 
reaSO/1~ 

• nol ITlC(!I'ng InelUwon entena 
- .efused to PII'IlOPiI:e 
- 001 asked 10 pa!toCIIMle 

--( .-"00 7 E, cluded .. " E>;cluGe~ ,,_I 
~ 

.. , 
'e~son. '<lU W!' 
• pllI-ex'SI '!I!J comptllonlS • plII-CllJ5ting compla.nlS 
!1fICOI"cctinclu1<Oll) !'nc<II,.,;tn;luSlOn) 

I 
I.1RI 

I I 
No MRI 

I n:44 n'43 
k1RI nol made 

n ·~ 

'ea.ons 
• Wlisl did nol fit Iodtcd elbovll 
• Wlist 100 pa,nful 
• l<Jdlnical pmbH::ms 
• MRI nOI n-ailnble 

I I 
~I RI made 

... x~ D 

... 
A(ld,11OIl1I1 

I 
A~~"!0n31 

I I 
Ad~ ,to(lfl(ll 

I 
I"lalmen l teoeive<.1 ucmmenl tecer.eo treatment reccMld 

""' ns 15 ... _19 

Figure 1 . Flow diagram of subjects pass ing through the study. 
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Although inclusion WrlS intended to bc co nseclltive, only about ha lf of all eligible 
patients was ranclomized. Th e reaso ns were refusa l of patients to partic ipate and 

patients that we re in advertently missed. After enta ilment, three patients appeared 

to have pre·exisring co mplaints of the wrist and they were subsequcndy excl uded. 

Of the remain ing 87 patients, 44 were alloca ted to the M RI strntegy and 43 to the 
refe re nce group. In 4 patien ts, a lloc;ltcci to the MRI strafe!,.')!, the MR I was not made 

o r nor interpretable; in o ne case because of techn ica l f::lilure. in onc case the 
cx,lll1inario n was interrupted becau se o f pai n, in one case th e MR I system was not 

ava ilable, and in o ne case th e parknr was no t able to extend the dbow, so th e jo int 

could not reach the midd le of the magnet bore. 
The final diagnoses are listed in table 2. Two triangular fib roca rtilage complex 
(TFCC) les ions were initia lly diagnosed o n MRl, howeve r, both p~l[ien ts were free 
of symptoms without specific treatment within a relatively sho rt time (50 and 60 

clays). In these cases the MR I result may have been false positive or the TFCC 

les io n may have bee n asymptomatic. 

TABLE 2. Final diagnosis in 86 patients with acute wrist injury. The number of 
patients in the experimental group and in the control group ar e noted. 

Dingnosis 

Contusion 

Fracture 

Distal rad ius 

Distal radi us, radiogra phica ll y occulr 
(i ncl ud ing 2 To rus fractures) 

Distal radius + ulnn 

Disra l radiu s + scapho id fractu re 

SClphoid 

Scaphoid, radiographic:llly occult 

T riquerru III nvuls ion 

Mcmcarpai 

Rupture of extensor pollicis brevis tendun 

No abnormality 

Experimental 

grou p 

26 

16 

2 

4 

I 

0 

3 

3 
2· 
I • 

Control group 

22 

20 

8 

4 

5 

2 

Total 

48 
36 
10 

4 

5 

I 

8 

3 

4 

These fractures were o nly visible 0 11 the radiograph and no t diagnosed on MRI. The 
tr iquetrum avulsio ns wcrc not visib le on MRl and the metaca rpal frac ture was out of the 

fi eld of view 
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In o ne pa tient radi ography showed Cl sca pholu nate dias tasis of 3 m 111 , dete rmined 

in the mid po rtion of the scaphoi ul1mc joint, compared to a jo in t width of 1,5 Ilun 

in [he capitolunate joinr. MR l confi rmed the scaphoiul1<He ci insrasis, as well as a 

suspected scapho lunare liga ment ru pture. Th is pati ent, however, was free of 

sympto ms with in seven d ays afte r the t rau ma. It may well be poss ible that this 

patient had a (p rc-exist ing) symptom less scap holulla te liga ment rupture, which has 

been described before (17). 

Treatment of fractures consisted of sp li nt, p laste rcasr o r rigid synthet ic cast in most 

cases . In the fOllT cases with an ::lVu lsion fm ctllre of the triq uetra l bo ne and in three 

o f fou r cases with occult d ista l radius fractu re (a ll d iagnosed o n the in itial M RI) no 

add it io nal immobi li za tion was appli ed after the first visit . O ne pa t ie n t with occult 

distal rad ius frac ture was treated with pro lo nged immobili z<1 t:io n during fo llow~u p. 

Five clin ica lly suspecrcd sC<1p ho icl frac tu res in the group with o nly rad iography were 

immobili zed temporarily with plasrercasr. O nly one of rh ~se ilppea red [Q bc a 

scapho id frac ture during fo llow-up. Another of the five patie nts cl inically suspecred 

of scaphoid fracture <1ppeareci re have il rup tured tendo n o f the extensor polli cis 

brevis muscle at thc insert io n o n the prox imal phala nx, which was nOt d iagnosed 

on the MR I, since it was not with in the fiel d of d ew. O ur of l2 patients with a 

scapho id fractu re, 9 had tenderness of rhe anatomical sn uffbox, two did not have 

te nderness of the anatom ica l snuffl"lox and in o ne case the prese nce o r absence o f 

tenderness of the anato m ical snuftbox was not repo n ed. A ll patients with a 

sca pho id fractu re th at was occult on rad iography, bur visible on MRI (Figu re 2), 

had tenderness of the a natomical snuffbox. No patients with a negative MRI resu lt 

regil rding sC<lpho id fr<1 cru re were found to hav a fracture dur ing fo llow-u p. In seven 

cascs of a ll fractures, imm obiliza tio n was fo llowed by physicil l therapy. Furthermo re, 

phys ical therapy was given in fo ur cases of co ntusion of the wrist. O ne patient wi rh 

a disml radi us and ulna fracru re (Sm ith type) was opernted six weeks after rhe 

tr~uma because co ns~ rYilt ive therapy had f~il ed. 

Regression analys is 

U niva riable analys is o f the v~riab l es (Table 3) showed that agc, tenderness of thc 

anatom ical sn uffbox, radiog raphy resulr and MRI result were significant p red icto rs 

of ndd it ional treatment lIsing a p-va luc th resho ld of 0. 1. Sex and s ide d id no r 

signifi cantly prcdict trea tn1 cnt. 

Sin ce rhere we re o n ly 36 end~po i nts (36 patients treated) and given the low reI ath·c 

odds ratio fo r age, wc chose not to use age in the m ul rivHl"ia hle model to avo id 
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Figure 2. X-ray of a wrist 

suspected of scnphoid fr:1 ctu rej no 

fr<lc l'u l"I.:! is visible (a). Th e sho rt 
MRI t.'x amin:ltion reve;,1,.., a 
scapho id fr;1ctLlrc; coron rd 

G r;1...!ienr Echo sequence (b) 

coronal STI R sequence (c) , 

overm od elli ng. T en d e rn ess of th e anatomica l snu ff110x) rad iograp hy res ult and MRI 

result wefe used in th e Illul tiva ri able log isti c reg ress io n analys is (Tab le 4). The 

l-I osll1e r~Lellleshow goodn ess of fit test showed a no n-s ignificant p-va luc fo r a ll the 

mode ls, incii c:lting good ca li bration of the models. 

III a ll th e models the snuffbox test cl e I11 0nstr:1ted a re lative odds ratio of mo re rhan 

2 in p red ict ing rhe o lltco me, b u r stat istica l Signi fica nce could nor be de mon stra ted 

(likelihood ratio test p-va luc >0.05, sre pwise backwa rd approach). Radiography, 

MR I and the comb ined ' imaging va riable' contri b uted s ignifi can tl y in pred ict ing 

the outcome in all th e models. In the model with rad iog raphy and M RI (m ode l 3) a 
negat ive MRI re:;u lt did not predict that treatm ent was unnecessary (since the 

co nfidence inte rva l of th e o dds rati o contain ed 1) , whereas a pos itive result 

significantly predicted the need fo r treatment. 
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Also in the co mbined ' imaging va riable' the combinat ion of rad iogmphy and MRI 
both negative had no signifi cant predictive va luc. All other combinatio ns in the 

combined ' imaging variable' were significantly predictive of the need for treatment. 

TABLE 3. Predictors of wrist t reatment- univariable regression analysis 

Proponion Proportion 

rn::ltt:d in group rrl!nrcci in Rcbti,·c Odds 
Variable (predicro r) with predicto r refe rence group ratio (95% Cl) 

Sex (male) IS/52 (35%) IS/35 (51%) 0.50 (0.21·1.20) 

Age (conrinuous) 1.02 ( 1.00· 1.05) 

Side (right vs kft) 18/43 (42%) IS/ 44 (41 %) 1.04 (0.44·2.44) 

Side (right \"S lefr) IS/43 (42%) 18/ 44 (41 %) 1.04 (0.44·2.44) 

Snuftbox tenderness pre~ent 14/ 25 (56%) 22/ 62 (35%) 2.31 (0.90.5.96) 

(vs abscnr or unknown) 

X-ray pos (vs neg o r unccrtain*) 26/ 30 (87%) 10/5 7 (1 8%) 3 1. 2 (S.90·1 09) 

MRI result (vs nO( made) 

~"I RI neg 5/ 24 (21%) 21/47 (45%) 0.39 (0.13·1.16) 

MRI pos or unccnain** 10/ 16 (63%) 21 / 47 (45%) 1.86 (0.57·6.06) 

Combined ' imaging variable' t 

X-ray and MR.1 both negative 3/ 20 (15%) 1/ 23 (4%) 0.35 (0.33·37.0) 

X-ray posirivl.!, MR.! nor made 18/ 24 (75%) 1/ 23 (4%) S9.S (9 .1 8·878) 

X-ray and MR.! di screpant t 8/ 15 (53%) 1/ 23 (4%) 12_8 (2.41·216) 

X-ray and MR! both positiVI.! 4/ 5 (80%) 1/23 (4%) 79.8 (4.09· 1558) 

~ variables with I)-va lue < O.! 0 wl.!re included on the multivariable ana lyses 

3 X-ray results were Llncenn in 

3 MR! results were uncertain_ 

t Refe rence category: radiography nt!gntivt! and MR! nor made 

chi.square 

p'\':l luc'R 

0 . 12 

0.07 

0.93 

0.93 

0.08 

<0.01 

0.06 

<0.01 

:j: Discrepancy berween radiography and MR! result: 4 timcs r:ldiogr:lphy posit ive :lncl MR.! 

neg:ltivc, 11 times MRI positive and radiography nl.!gar ivc_ 
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TABLE 4. Predictors of wrist treatment in multivari able analys is - relative odds ratios and 
model performance stati sti cs. 

Snu ffbox te nderness 

present (vs absen t or 
unknown) 

X-ray rC~ \Jlr pos iTive 

(vs un certain or ncg:Hivc) 

M1U reslllt(vs no MRI made) 

neg"riv!' 

pos itive o r uncerta in 

Combined 'imaging variablc'~ 

X·ray and MRl both 
negative 

X.ray posi ti vo;:, M RI not 
made 

X.ray and MRI discrep:mT 

X-my :md MRI both 
pos itive 

Model performance statistics 

I-I osme r-Le meshow GO F 
test 

Abike 's Inform:uion 
Cri terion 

Are:l under ROC curve 

(95% Cl) 

Model I Mnd~ 1 2 
Snuffbox (CSt and Snuffbox test <11ll1 

radiography MRI 
(95 %C[) (95 %CI) 

2.65 (0.8 1·8.64) 2.1 6 (0.80·5.84) 

[7. 1 (5.64-52 .2) 

0- 0.66 

30.8 

0.83 

(0.74-0.92) 

0.32 (0.10·1.01) 

1.83 (0.56·6 .02) 

1'- 0.86 

3.97 

0.70 

(0.58-0.81) 

Cl .. confidence inter":l!. GOF .. goodness of fir. 
• Referellce C:l tegot)': md iogmphy n('g:l ti\'e :lnd MRI not llI:ldc 
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Mmh.·[ 3 
Snuffbox (CSI. 

Tadi()gr;lphyall\[ 

MRI 
(95 % C l) 

2.29 (0.65·S .0S) 

24.7 (6.59·9).1) 

0.87 (0.20·1.S2) 

6.28 (1.27·3 1.0) 

1'- 0. 47 

J 1.7 

0.87 

(0.7S-O.95) 

Model " 
Snurthox I<:S\ and 

combined 'imaging 

variable' 
(95 '1.) Cl) 

2. 11 (0.57·7 .78) 

3.53 (0.33·37 .6) 

105 (10.8· 1040) 

2'1.6 (2.58·235) 

69.5 (3.45· 1400) 

p- O. 7l 

36.8 

0 .88 

(0.8 1-0.95) 
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Figure 3. Receive r O perating C haracte ri stic C urves of the Illu lt iva rin b le models: 

Mod el 1 : sn uffbox tenderness ,mcl rad iography 

Model 2 : snuffbox tenderness and M RI 
Model 3 : snuffbox tenderness, radiography and MRl 
Mocle1 4 : snuffbox tende rness and the combined ' imaging var iable' (contain ing 

radiogra phy and MRl) 

Ale of the model with both rad iography and MRI (model 3) was signi fican tly larger 

than A le of the models with only rad iography (model I) or o nl y M RI (model 

2)(Iikelihood rati o tes t p-value 0 ,03 and <0.00 I respective ly). Th e d ifferen ce in A le 

between model 3 and model 4 could n Ot be assessed statistica lly, since these models 

a re not nested , bu t since th e di ffere nce was more than 2 it WaS considered 

signi fica nt. The areas under rh e ROC curve ~ representing d iscrim inato ry power ~ of 

all th e models containing rad iography d id not di ffe r sign ific:lnriy (rable 4 and figure 

3), however, they were all significa nrly brger than the area under the ROe curve of 

the model witho ut rad iography (model 2). 

Discussion 
In search for improve ment of the early d iagnostic accu racy in patients prese nting 

with acute wrist trauma, we assessed the predictive value of rad iography and MRI in 
predi cting the need fo r additional t reatmen t. T he data fo r this study were obtained 

fro m an RCT assess ing the effectiveness of a short MRI exam inatio n in all patients 
with acute wrist trauma and used to cre<lte fO Llr predi cti on models. 
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Although o ne d oesn't need to perform ;]11 RC T to create predi ction rules , the data 
can be lI sed fo r this purpose. 

The addit io n of MRl tu radiography resulted into a significant in crease in 

predictive power in the id entificati on o f patients that wou ld need addit ional 

treatment. The increase of pred ictive power was o nly attributable to a positive MRI 

res ult, since a negative MRI result did no t acid to th e info rmation obtninec! fro m 

the radi ograph in predicting that treatment was unnecessa ry. This mea ns that if the 

radiograph is negat ive , a nega tive MRI result does no r acid signi ficant in fo rmati o n , 

whereas Cl positive MRI result s ignifica ntly improves the pred ic tive value. For the 

model with radiography and MRl as a wh ole, the di scrin1ina rory power d id not 

differ significantly from the model with on ly radi og raphy. MRI instead of 
radiography decreased the predictive power. 

The o nly addit io nal co ntribution of MR I in our population was in identi fying 

racl iographica ll y occult fractu res of the scapho id bone and th e di stal radius. All of 

the scaphoid fractures and one of the distal radius fra ctures were trea ted with 
pro longed cast. The immobili zat ion of the distal rad ius fracture was prolo nged 

because of persisting pnin. In contrast to scaphoid fractures, occult dista l rad ius 

fractures a re no t known for po tential co mplicatio ns if they are not di agnosed. O ur 

results suggest that potential valu e of init ial MRI in the acutely injured wri st is on ly 
to be expected in clin ica lly suspected but radi ograph icall y occul t scapho id fractures. 

The number o f scaphoid fractures in ou r study was to sma ll to make a definitive 

statement rega rd ing the va lue of MRI to excl ude scap hoid fractu re in th e face of 

snuffbox tenderness. The value of MRI for the detection of scaphoid fra ctures has 
been shown by o thers (4, 8, 18- 19) . SO llle studi es indi ca te that early MRI in th ese 

patients can be cost~effecti ve from a hosp iml perspective (4, 19) and potenti ally also 
from a soe ieta l petspective (1 8). 

The additio n of Cl sho rt ded icated extremi ty MRI examination to the initial 

diagnostic strategy did not lead to th e d iagnosis of soft tissue injury req uir ing 

tremment. The TFCC les io ns and scapholunate ligament rupture as diagnosed with 

MRI did not lead to treatment o r pers istent symptoms. 

Limitations of this study 

In o Llr study populatio n no pati ent was treated becaLlse of soft tissue injury, 
therefore we cou ld not demo nstrate Jny pred ictive value of in itial MRI in thi s 

respect. Our results suggest that the in cidence of soft tissue injury in wrist trauma is 

relatively low, however, th e observed low incidence of soft tissue injury in our study 

may be influenced by the relatively sho rt fo ll ow-ul' peri od of 6 months. Especially 

ligamentous instability ca n poten tially ta ke months to years to be recogni zed 
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clinically. A low incidence of soft tissue inju ry after wrist trauma was also found by 
Raby in a study on MR I of suspected scaphoicl fractures, (19). It must be noted that 

many sw d ies report a low sensitivity of MRI for the detection of scapho lunarc 

ligament rupture, although the specificity is generally h igh (9· 12). 
Another limitatio n of this study is the fact th at a considerable number o f eligible 

patients were inadvertently missed. The ma in reason for missing parienrs was that 

inclusion rook place fro m 8.00 - 23.00 hour, seven days a week. Conseque ntly a 

large number of radi o logy technologists we re involved in recruitment rind not all 

were equa lly aware of the impo rtance of consecutive recruitment and ma ny were 

forgetful. 

We assumed tha t rhe clin ical decision whether o r not to treat a patient was always 
correct. However, it is possible that some patients we re treatcd unnecessarily o r that 

patients were inadvertently not treated. The first gro up is difficult to estimate; 

regarding the latter group, we found that four patients witho ut a d emo nstrated 

lesio n on rad iography or MR I st ill hacl complaints of the injured wrist three 

months afte r the injury. O ne of these patients was strongly suspected of having a 

borderlin e persona li ty d iso rde r and h;;td visited o ur hosp ita l fo r num erous 
complaints. Ano ther patient rece ived phys ica l therapy, without a clea r diagnosis. 

The other two patien ts received physical therapy, but did not seek medical 
attention for their persistent symptoms. It may be possible that these last three 

patients in fact had a signi fica nt, but uncl etected lesion . This 111 ay be caused by the 

fac t that we used an MR I protocol with a lim ited matrix size and limi ted num ber of 

excitations to reduce scnn ning t ime. However, if we missed a lesion in these 

patients, it apparen tly was no lesion that led to persisting complaints without 

treatment, since all th ree were symptomfree within 6 months. 

The strategy of a sho rt MRI examination in the initi al eva lu at ion o f acute wrist 

trauma may be im ple mented in da ily routine only if it has shown to be 

cost-effective. The poten tial is to reduce un necessary treatment and to expedite 

necessary treatment, thereby redUcing t ime off work, which is an importa nt cost to 

society. A reduction of these costs may outwe igh the costs of a sho rt M RI 
examinatio n. Further work sho uld focus on this issue. 

Conclusion 
A short MRI exami natio n on a low field MR I system in th e initi al workup o f all 

patients with acute wrist t rau ma has addi t ional va lue in predicting the need for 

treatment in add ition to radiography, but it does nOt add in the id entifi cation of 
patients who can be safely d ischarged from follow#up. 
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Early MR. ! may, however, be valuable when performed in p:1t ients clinical ly 

suspected of a scaphoid fracture, but w ith normal radiographs. 
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Abstract 

P urpose 
T o assess the p redic t ive valu e of dedica ted extremity MRI in rhe in it ia l stage after 

knee trauma in distinguishing pa tients requiring treatm ent following the first 

hos pita l vi sit fro m th ose who can be discharged from fo llow~up . 

Materials and Methods 
196 patients prese nt ing with recent knee injury were included in a p rospect ive 

ranclo mizecl clinica l rrb l i f a plain radiograph was o rdered. T hey were random izecl 

betwee n radiography o nly and radi ography pills im med iate MRI as d iagnostic 

strategy. MRI was pe rfo rmed on a 0 .2 Tesla dedicated extre mity MRI scanne r lIsing 

fo u r short pulse seq uences. U nivariab le and Illu\rivariabl e logistic regress ion 

ana lysis was used to evalu ate patient characte ristics, trauma mechanism, and 

findin gs on radiograph y and MRI fo r the ir ab ili ty to predi ct whether treatm ent was 

req uired within the fo llow~up period of six mo nths after in it ial presenra t io n . 

Results 
Treatment was requ ired in 109 patients. Age 30 years o r higher, indirect trauma 

mechanism, radiogr<lphy result, and MR! result were significant pred ictors of 

treatment in bo th the univariable and mu lt ivaria ble ana lys is (p<O.05). However, in 

the multivari;-tb le analys is a no rmal MR I result d id nOt co n tribute sign ificandy to 

the p rediction tha t additio nal treatment wo uld be unnecessary. On ly an abnormal 

MR! result sign ifica ntly p redicted the need fo r treatment and o nly when MR! was 

used as a replacement of radiography (odds rat io 2.6 1 195% C l, 1. 12-6.061). 

Conlusion 
Implementati o n of a dedicated extremity MRl examinatio n in addi t io n to o r 

instead o f plain radi ography improves the pred iccio n whether additio nal treatment 

is required in patients prese nting with traumatic knee injury, but does not 

signi fica ntly a id in identifying pa tients who can be discharged fro m furt her 

fo ll o\V~up. Therefore, th e addit io nal value of a sho rt MR! examinatio n in the ini tia l 

stage afte r knee trauma is limi ted. 
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Introduction 
Traumatic inju ries of rhe knee jo int, often ca used by sports act ivities, consti tute a 

large propo rt io n of musculoskelet::d traulllil encountered in the emergen cy 

department. T he initia l eva luat io n o f knee inju ries lIsually consists of taking rh e 
cl in ica l his tOlY a nd pe rforming a phys ica l examination , involving var io lls 

mani pulative tests ( 1, 2). Altho ugh phys ica l examinatio n may aid in establishing the 

d iagnos is at a later stage o r whe n perfo rmed und er anaesthes ia , its accuracy in the 

acute stage has been questio ned especi al ly fo r mcniscal tears, a nd it is influenced by 
many fa cm fs (3~5). Mo reover, i t has been well recognized that th o rough physica l 

examinatio n of a recently inju red knee with acute hemarrhrosis is often difficult 

due to swelling, pain, and guarding (6·8). 

If a fracture is suspected, plain rad iog raphy is usua lly added to the d iagnostic 

work·up, often based on criteria previollsly published as th e O ttawa Knee Rule (9, 

10 ). However, traum atic abno rma lities o ther than a frac ture may be presen t in the 

knee jo int that ca nno t be visualized by rad iography. U nlike radiography, Inagnetic 

resona nce i magi ng (M R I) does provid e info rmation o n soft tissue cia mage and has 

widely bee n accepted for the evalu ation of in te rnal knee c1 era nge rnents. A recen t 

syste matic review and mera·analys is demo nstra ted that MR I has a very good 

perfo rman ce in diagnosing tears o f the rnenisci and cruciate ligaments (ll). 
No netheless, the ro utine use of MR! in the initia l work-up of aCllte knee injuries, 

has been ha mpered by the high costs, the limi ted availabili ty, and the lo ng duratio n 

of an MRI cxamin<l t io n . Low·field dedicated extremi ty MR.! sca nners have been 

developed to overco me some of these problems. Beca use of th e com pact design and 

low-field strength of these type o f scanners, th e costs can be kept relatively low 

co mpared to high-fi eld who le-body un its. Therefore, low-field dedicated extremity 

MRI has created the possibili ty to apply MRI mo re ro uti nely in the ini t ial 

evaluat io n of knee t raum a. 

Appl icat io n o f MR I as an initial examin ati on tool after knee trau ma in the 

e mergency room sett ing ca n potentially yield benefit to the patient and the hea lth 

ca re syste m. Detailed imaging in fo rmatio n in an early stage may resu lt in rno re 

t imely d iagnosis and treatmen t in patients who would o therwise have been 

fo llowed with delay of definitive therapy. Converse ly, patients could poss ibly be 

identi fied who a re unlikely to requi re specific t reatme nt and who wil l thus not 

need reassess men t o r fo llow.up. In the light o f cost minimi zatio n an d effic ie ncy th is 

may be be neficia l since these patien ts do not need to return to the ou tpatien t 

department. 
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Purpose of this srudy was to assess the predict ive value of MR I in the init ial stage 

.. frcr knee tra uma, add it ionally to and instead of rad iography, in d ist inguis hi ng 

patien ts req uiring treatment fro m those who ca n safely be d ischarged without 

addit ional wo rk-up o r follow'lIp. Fo r th is purpose we implemented a low·fi eld 

dedicated extremi ty MR.! exa m ination llsing a sho rt protocol. 

Materials and methods 

Study des ign and study population 
Th is stuely was part of a prospective RCT aimed at assessing the value and 

cost-effectiveness of ded icated extremi ty MR! in the in it ial eVil lu at ion of al \ patien ts 

with aClIte kn ee injury. Although it is not necessary [Q perfo rm an RCT to study 

the predictive va lue of MR! in acute knee tra u ma, wc lIsed the data from such a 

tria l to do so . Where applicable we followed pub lished guideli nes fo r reporting the 

results of RCTs (12) "nd otherwise those for repo rti ng d i"gnostic stud ies (13). The 
study was approved by our inst itutiona l review board. 

From August 1999 to May 200 I we recruited patien ts fro rn the emergency 

depa rtment of our un iversity hospital who were referred for p lai n rad iogra phy by a 

rraumatoiogisr o r o rthopaedic surgeon beca use of traum at ic kn ee injury withi n the 

preceding seven clays. We excluded patients who had add it iona l injury of th e head, 

back, tho ra.x, or abdomen, patients with a compound knee fracture, patients 

req u iri ng urge nt t rea tment (e.g. in case of th reatened ci rcu lation of the leg), and 

patients with pre-existing sym ptoms of the sa me knee. Pat ients were included seven 

days per week frolll 08 .00 ".Ill. to 11.00 p.lll. All eligible p"tien rs were provided 
with written and o ral info rmation about the aim of the study. After info rmed 

consent was obtained, patients were randomizcd between the current d iagnostic 

work-up (only plain radiography) and a st rategy in wh ich p lai n radi ography was 

im med iately followed by a short ded icated extremity MR I exam ination . 

Ra ndo mizat ion was performed by research staff not invo lved in the further 

man agement of the patient, using consecutively num bered sea led envelopes 

co ntaini ng co m puter-ge nerated random ass ignments. W e applied block 

rando rni zatio n with a block size of 20 to ach ieve equal nwn bers of patienrs in both 

study arms. 
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lnlaging technique and interpretatio n 
Racii ognlphy was performed in antero posteri or :lnci la tera l direction, complemented 

by add itio nal patellar or tunnel views if a patell ar fracture o r a loose body was 

suspected by the examin ing physic ian. For the M RI exam inatio n, we used a 

l ow~fie ld dedicated extrem ity MRI system (ArtoSGl1l M, Esaorc Biomeciic;:l, GcnoCl, 

Ita ly) with Cl 0.2 Tesla permanent magnet and a dua l phased array kn ee co il. A 

larger li nea r knee coil W;lS lIsed in G 1Se of a ve ry hrge knee. Reg:nd ing the scanning 

p rotocol wc aimed ;'It providi ng a qu ick exa minati o n in the emergency sett ing, 

minimi zing costs and burden to the patient. Wirh these goals in mind we nclapted 

severa l sca nning parameters in o rd er to reduce [Oral exam inatio n tim e. T his 

resulted in so me loss of irnage quality, but in a pilo t study the scanning protocol as 

listed in Table I lVas fou nd to be of acceptable qw,li ty to detect most lesions (14). 

Table 1: MRI scanning protocol 

Plane TR (ms) TE (illS) Matrix 

(Half Fourier) SE TI·w Sagittal 490·720 18·24 192,2 16 

TM E 1'0-", a ne! T2-w Coro nal 2150·2640 28·38/ 90 192, 128 

Coronal 500·595 15·16 192 x 128 

Slice Acquisition 
rhickness time (range; 

(mm) min:sec) 

5.0 

5.0 

5.0 

OA9·1,08 

U3·2A1 

OA8·0,53 GE' 

ST1R1· Sag itta l 1060· 1290 24·28 192 x 128 6.0/7 .0 1037· JA6 

Note: The field of view was 200xl40 mm and the numher of exci tations was 1 for all 

seq uences. 
SE == sp in echo, TM E "" tu roo multi echo, 1)0 == proton d~nsity, GE = gr:ld ient echo, 
STIR = short-ta u inversio n recovery, TR ::: repetition time, TE ::: echo tim e. 
* Flip angle:: 75 degrees, 

t Inversion time"" 80-85 111 S 

Average acq uisition time was 6:07 min utes with a tota l exa minarion t ime, including 

start-up of rhe MRlunit and patient positioning, of less tha n 15 min utes. Accord ing to 

daily practice in our hosp ital, the rad iographs were init ially assessed by the tre;l ting 

physician in the emerge ncy department and they v·/e rc latcr reassessed by a 

musculoskeletal radiologist during a dai ly plenary session with the treating physician. 

The MR l was imm ed iately interpreted by an experienced musculoskeletal radiologist 

(A.Z.G.) who was unawa re of the radiography resu lt. 
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T he findings on MRI were reported to rhe treati ng physician in the emergency 

department, so that they could aiel in the decis ion whether to treat or fo llow the 
patient. In a minority o f cases (e.g. during the weekends and in the evenings) the 
MRI was assessed by a radiology res ident and reassessed by the muscu loskeleta l 

radi ologist the next day. The treating phys ician was notifi ed of any discrepancies in 

interpretat io n . 

Fo r the purpose of OLlr analys is, rh e rad iography ;1I1d MR. I results were scored as 

abnormal or no rmal, based o n the presence o r absence of rece nt traumatic 
abno rmalities that generally wou ld require treatment. Radiography was considered 

ab no rma l if a fracture, epiphys io lys is, dislocation, o r os [eochond r~1 lesion was 

visible. The MR I result was scored as abnorm ~1 if one or 1l1Ore of the fo llowing 

lesio ns were present: fracture. epiphys io lysis. d islocatio n , osteochondral lesio n, 

meniscal tear, anter ior cruciate ligament (AC L) total rupture, posterior cruciate 

ligament (PCL) to tal rupture, med ial coliate ral ligament (MCL) to ta l or partial 

rupture, and late ral coll atera l ligament (LCL) tota l o r partia l ruptu re. Although a 

partial rupture of the ACL or PC L is obviously a traumatic les io n . we conside red 

the MRI result as no rmal fo r the purpose of our analys is if this was the only visible 

~b normality, since an isolated part ial te~r of a Cfuciate liga rnent cloes no t usually 

need specific treatment. A partia l collatera l ligament ruptu re, however, is usually 

treated with a kn ee brace. Sim ilarly. rad iography and MR! were sco red as nOflnal 

(i.e. nOt req u iring specifi c treatment) if on ly joint effusio n, hem <l rrhrosis, soft t issue 

edema, bone marrow edema, meniscal degeneratio n o r osteoarthr it is was see n, o r if 

the findings suggested an o ld traumntic lesion. 

O utcom e a n d fo llow-u p 

The o lltcome measure was additional treatment with in six months after the in itial visit 

[Q the emergency department. T remment was defined as any specifi c additional 

therapy, includ ing su rgery, physiotherapy with supervised ~l11d structured rehabi li tat ion 

exercises, plaster cast, nnd taping. Mino r in itia l trea tment measures, sllch as a pressure 

bnnclage. were no t rega rded as a speCific treattTlent. 

Patients were fo llowed as long as they had dn ily complain[S of the affected knee lip [Q a 

m~lximum of six months after init ial presentatio n. Data were collected by searching the 

emergency department records, hospitnl records, outpatient cl ini c records, and the 

electronic hospita l information systen1. In nddition, we sent question nai res to all 

patients. ask ing whether they had undergone treatment in another institution. 
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These questi onnaires were ma iled at oneweek, si.." weeks, twelve weeks, and six months 

Clfter rhe init ia l visit to the emergency department. If the q uestionnaires wcre no t 

returned we attempted to inte rview th e patients by telephone. T he final diagnosis was 

determined by reviewing a ll i nfo r ll1~ltjon fro m d iagnos t ic imagi ng, fo l!o w;up, 

q uesrionn<li res, o r arth roscopy o r o perat ion reports if avai lab le. 

Data analys is 
T he c1ata were ana lyzecl by intent io n;(o-diagnose-and-treat using un ivar iable and 

ITlUltivariable logistic regress io n ana lysis. W e evaluated the following independ ent 

variables for their ab il ity to predict whether treatm ent was req u ired with in 6 

months after the in itia l hosp ital visit: age (both continu o us and dicho tomized at 

va rious th res ho ld leve ls), sex, s ide. tr<tuma mechani sm (indirect o r di rect trauma) , 

and the resu lt o f bo th radiography and MR I (abnormality requ iring t reatment 

ve rsus no abno rmal ity). The abse nce of MR! in fo rmat io n. which was the case in 

half of o ur patient po pul a t io n due to the rand o mized study design, was used as th e 

refe rence category fo r the M RI result in the analysis (norma l or abnorl11a l ve rsus no 

MR I info rmatio n). T his all owed us to dete rmine the add itio nal va lue of th e MR I 
res u lt comp;'Hed to no MR! in fo rmat io n. 

T o account fo r the fact th<lt the fin dings o n rad iography and MRI are co rrelated, we 

created an ove ra ll 'imaging va ri able' integrating the resu lts of both the rad iography 

and MR I examinatio n. In th is var iable, the fo llowing five possible co mbinatio ns of 

radiography and M RI results we re coded us ing four du m my va riables: I) 

rad iograp hy no rma l and no MRI info rmation (reference carego ry), 2) both 

radiography and MRI no rmal, 3) rad iography ab norma l and no MR I info rmation, 

4) rad iograp hy and MR I d iscrepant, and 5) rad iography and MR I both abn ormal. 

Us ing this 'imaging variable' one takes into account the diagnostic interacti o n 

between rad iograp hy and M RI, which may be involved if two imaging moda li t ies 

a re used together to visua li ze the sa me les io n. It is therefo re a ma rc approp ri ate 

manner of ana lyzing the res ult of radiography and MR I combined , rather than 

using th e two va r iables se pa rately in the same regression mocle l. 

W e first assessed each va riable separately using univa riable logist ic regress io n 

ana lys is and calcu lated th e odds rat io (OR) and the 95% co nfidence interva l (C l). 

Subsequen tly, we pe rform ed multiva ri able logistic regress ion ana lyses including all 

variables that had a ch i ~square p-value of less than 0.1 0 in the un ivar iable analys is. 

Because we wanted to assess the va lu e of the imaging mociaiit ies we created four 

models with inclusio n of respectively rad iography (M odel 1), MRI (Model 2) , 
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radiograph y and MR I (Model 3), Clnd rhe overall ' imagi ng va ri able' d escribed <1bove 

(Mod el 4). W e lIsed Hos mcr ::lIlcl Lemeshow's goodness-of-fit test to evaluate the 

ca librati on of the models. A Hos mer and Lemeshow goodness-oF-fit test that is not 

signi fica nt (p-value > 0.05) indicates that the model fits well with the observed data 

( 15). The area under the receiver o perating characteristic (ROC) curve was calcu lated to 

assess the d iscriminarory power of each model in distinguishing patients req uiring 

t rea tment from those who ca n be discharged . A la rger arca under the ROe cu rve 

indicates higher discriminatory power ( 16). To compare the <1fCa under the ROe curve 

across the models, we used the method described by I-Ianley and McNeil (17), which 

adjusts fo r the fact that the 111 0dels are correlated since they were der ived from thc 

same sample of patients. Th e likel ihood rat io test, which ca n be used fo r comparing 

nested models, was used to assess the value of MRl in addition to rad iography by 

com pa ring Model l and Model 3. To compa re models th::1t arc no t nested, one needs 

to calculate Akaike's info mation crite rion (A1C) fo r each model and assess the 

d ifference in Ale betwee n the models. Th e Ale of a model is ca lcu lared by subtracting 

twO times the degrees of freedom fro m the model ch i-square es timate (I8). A higher 

A IC ind icates bener model performance. \Ve used this technique to assess the valu e of 

MRI as a replacement of radiography by comparing the A IC of Model I with Model Z, 
and also in addition to radiogra phy by compari ng the AIC of Model 1 with Model 4. A 

difference in A IC larger tha n 2 was considered signi fica nt. All analyses were performed 

using SPSS for Windows (release 10.0.0; SPSS Inc., C hicago, Ill. 

Sample size 

The data fo r this study we re obtai ned fro m an RC T eva luating the costs ancl 

effectiveness of early MRI of knee traum a and , hence, the number of independent 

va riables that could be analyzed in the mu lt ivariable regression analys is was 

determined by the number of patients included in the RCT 109 included pat ients 

received treatment and 80 patients did not need receh'e treatment. Since at least 10 
patients wi th an event and 10 patients without an event are necessary fo r each 

independent variable in the multivar iable logist ic regression analysis ( 9), a maximum 

of 8 independent va riables could be analyzed. 

Results 
196 patients were in itially included in the study. Although inclusio n was intended to 

be co nsecutive, on ly about half of the eligible patients were included, the main reason 

being that radio logy technologists on service who were supposed to iclentify el igible 

patients and ask them to pnrticip<Hc in th e study often forgot to elo so. 
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S ix patie n ts we re incorrec tly includ ed :lI1d they did not fulfi ll rhe inclusio n cri ter ia o n 

rCfl scerra inme n r. O ne pa tien t presented to Oll r hospi tal more thal1 seve n days after 

k nee injury, three had a h is tory of p re-I.!x is ring symptoms of th e kn ee join t, and 

another [WO patients h ad n no n-trau m atic o rigin o f knee p<lin. These S LX patien ts, 

togethe r with one pa tient in whom 3l1 tol11 utilario n was strongly suspected, were 
excl ud ed fro m th e a n a lys is. Of the 189 rem:1in ing pa tie n ts (123 male , 66 fema le; 

mea n age 33 .4 years, sfanciorci deviat io n 13.9, ra nge 12.6-74.6) 96 patients were 

ra ndo mi zed [Q radi ograph y as the cl iilgnosric strategy, while in 93 pati e n ts 

rad iog raph y was fo llowed by M RI. A fl ow d iagra m of su bjec ts pass ing thro ugh the 

study is presented in Figure I . 
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Figure 1. Flow diagram of patknrs pass ing th rough the study. 
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The lesions that were found o n MR.! together with the co rrespond ing freq uenc ies 

are listed in Table 2 (see Figures 2 and 3 for illustrative examples). 

Table 2: Frequency of lesions found on MRI 

Lesion type 

Fracture 

Ante rio r cruci:lte ligamcnr total rupture 

Anterior cfuciare ligamenr part ial ru pture '* 

Pos te rio r cfu ciarc liga men t tota l rupture 

Poster io r cruciare ligamem partial rupture '* 

Med ia l collarera lligamenr tota l rupture 

Medial colbrcra lligamcm partial rupture 

L1tcrai collarcra lligamcm tOta1 rupture 

Latera l collatera l iigamcnr parri ;"d rupture 

Medial meniscus rupture 

L:ltc rai me nisclls rupture 

O sreo ch o nclr .. l les io l1 

Bo n e mar row ed cllltl '* 

Freq uen cy 

II 

17 

9 

o 

2 

8 

5 

17 

10 

3 

23 

Note: nndri ple les ions may be prese nt in the same patient 
no t regarded :lS a traumatic lesio n requi ring treJtlllent in 

the analys is 

During the fo llow;up period 109 patients underwent treatment, co nsisting of 

arthroscopic surgery in 21 cases incl uding AC L reco nstructio n in l case, open 

surgery in 5 cases, drain:lge in I C:lse, and plaster GiSt imm obili za t ion in 23 cases, 

so metimes supplemented by physiotherapy. Amo ng the 21 cases o f arth roscop ic 
surge ry, partia l meniscecto l11 Y was performed in 18 cases. Of these patien ts, 10 
pati ents had been rand omi zecl to the M RI d iagnostic srrateh'Y and in all these 

patients the meniscal tear was dingnosed on MRI. The 5 cases of open surge!)' 

co nsisted of resection o f an AC L fragment combined with reefing of the MCL, 
rectus femo ris tendon sutllring, osteosynthesis of a tib ial plateau fracture and 
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spongi osa~plasty, re inse rt io n of the MC L o n the t ibia, and fixat ion of an 

osteocho ndri t is d issecans fragment with bo ne pins. III 56 patients phys iotherapy 
was the only treatment. 

Figure 2a/b. 
a) Anterior cruciate ligament rc;]r (sagitta l Tl-weighted Spin Echo seq uence). 

b) On the STlR seq uence associated bone marrow edema is visible ill the lateral 

femoral condyle and the posterola teral tibiid plateau. 

The ORs and 950/0 C ls of all demographic, clinical, and im aging var iables that wefe 

assessed in the univariable logistic regression analysis arc p rese nted in Table 3. 

Age, trauma mechanism , radiography result, M RI result, and the ove rall ' imaging 

var iable' had a chi-squa re p-valuc of less than 0. 10 and were subsequently used in 

the multivariable analysis. Age of the patient was a sign ifica nt predictor of 

treatment as continu ous variable, but the most signi fica nt associatio n was found 

when age was dichotomized with 30 yea rs as threshold . Co mpared to no MRI 

in fo rmation , an abnormal MRI result \Vas predictive for the need fo r treatmen t, 

whereas a no rmal MRl result was predictive of no treatm ent required . Similarly, 

regarding the overall'i maging va riable', the category in wh ich radiog rap hy and MRI 
were both abnormal was signi ficantly predictive for tre:n rn ent, and the category in 

wh ich radiography and MRI were both norma l was significantly pred ictive of no 

treatment req uired . The two intermedia te categori es had no significan t associat io n 

with treatment. As expected, sex and s id e were insign ifica nt in the univar ia ble 

analysis. 
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Figure 3. Tea r of the poste rior 

horn o f the late ral men isclIs (sagiwt! 
TI -weigh red Spin Echo sequence). 
A d ispl:lced (mgmcm is seen 
poster ior [Q rhe .. merior ho rn 
(:u row). 

We created fo uT Illu\ rivariable mo d els including the signi ficn nr var iab les fro m the 

univa riable ana lys is, with di ffe re nt co mbin atio ns of the two imagi ng ll10clalities 
(Table 4). All var iables lVere signi fi ca ntly contribu tive to these models (all likelikood 
ratio test p-values < 0.05). Model 1 consisted o f age, [ mU m ;! mechani sm, and the 

result of radiography. In Model 2 the resul t of radiography was replaced by the MRI 
result , which was o nly fo und to be a significant predictor o f the need fo r treatm ent 

if abno rnH11 , wh ilst a no rmal MRI resu lt could no t p redict tha t treatment W:1 S no t 

requ ired, refl ected by a 9 5% C l of the odds rat io conmini ng unity, Model 3 

co nsisted of age, trauma mech,mism, and the resul ts of both im ag ing modaliti es 

using the separate va ri ables fo r rad iography " nd M RI results (additive co mbination 

of Models I and 2). In this model the odds ra tios of the MRI variable were 
insignifica nt fo r both a no rmal and an abno rma l MR I result, suggesting that a 

posith'e o r a negat i\'e MRI resul t, versus no MR I in fo rm" ti on nva ila ble. d oes not 

significantly contri bute to the pred iction of the need fo r treatment when contro lled 

for age, trauma mechanism, and radiography resu lt, Model 4 consisted of age, 

trauma mechnnism, and the m'erall 'imng ing va ri able', Altho ugh this va riable did 
signi fica ntly contri bute in th e pred ictio n of treatment (p=O.002), only the odds 

ratio of the category in which both radiogra phy and M RI were abn ormal was 

signi fican t. 
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Tab le 3: Performance of clinical and imag ing variables in pred icting the need for 
treatment - univariable logistic regression analysis 

Variahle Proporrion Proporrion rreared Univariahlc Odds 
l-reared in group in reference group rn rin 

wi rh pred icto r (95% C l) 

Age (co ntinuous) 1.02 ( 1.00· 1.04) 

Age;;:: 30 YC:1 rs 64/95 (67%) 45/ 94 (48%) 2.25 ( 1.25-4.05) 
(versus < 30 years) 

Sex (111:1 lc n,' rslIs female) 68/ 123 (55%) 41 / 66 (62%) 0.75 (0.4 1· 1.39) 

Side (left ve rSlIS Tif! hr) 49/ 88 (56%) 60/ 10 1 (59%) 0.86 (0.48· 1. 53) 

Indir!.:cr rrauma (versus 76/ 109 (70%) 32/78 (4J1}&) 3.3 1 ( 1.80·6.09) 
d ircCf trauma) t 

fb di llgraphy: ablH)rm ;11 19/ 24 (79%) 88/ 161 (55%) 1. 15 ( I. 12·8.85) 
( VI.:rSUS normal) :j: 

MRI result (nl ) M RI 
info rm:uion as rdefence) 

J)llfInal 15/ 42 (36%) 53/96 (55%) 0.45 (0. 2l-0.95) 

ah n()I"[llai 41/51 (80%) 5.1/96 (55%) 3.13 (1.49·7.40) 

im:1ging v:1r iable §:j: 

radiogr:lph Y:lIld M RI 14/ 40 (35%) 47/85 (55%) 0.44 (0.20·0.95 ) 
bod) normal 

radiographyablllmn:l l. 5/9 (56%) 47/85 (55%) 1.0 1 10.25-4.03) 
no MRI In(o 

rad iography an d Mill 28/37 (76%) 47/ 85 (55%) 2.52 ( 1.06·5.97) 
d iscrepanr 

rad iograph y ;'l1ld M RI 13/ 14 (93%) 47/85 (55%) 10.5 ( 1.3 2·84.0) 
both abnormal 

C l - confit!\: ncc inre rvn l: rh e odds ratio ca n be consilkrcd s ig ni ficant if th e 95% C l 
do\:s not in cl ll(k un iry. 

,. Va riables wi th p-va lul;! < 0. 10 were included in the Tllu ltivatiable an al ysis 

t A nnl)'si:. o f 187 pa tients s ince data o n 2 pa ril;!nts were missing 

:j: A n:1 lysis o f J 85 p:1fienrs sinc(- dam o n 4 p:1 ricnts were missing 

§ Rdi.: re nce can.:gory: Radio):! raphy neg,uive nnd MRI no r ll1:1d e 
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Table 4: Mul l ivariable prediction models for treatment 

Odds ratio (95% C l) 

Predictor Model I Moclcl2 

A{!c (~ }O years \'crsus < 30 years) 2.88 (1.47·5.62) 2.38 (1.224.63) 

p-O.OO I p"O.O IO 

Tr:1tUll:l (indirect versus direct) 4.89 (2.45·9.76) 3.40 (1.74·6.63) 

p<O.OO I p<O.OO I 

Radiogm phy (abno rmal verslIs normal) 5.24 (1.67·16.4) 

p-O.OO2 

MRI resu lt (n:rslls no MRJ in for mation) p-O.004 

norma l 0.53 10.24·1.19) 

almo rmal 2.61 11.1 2·6.06) 

I magin~ "ariaole • 

radio~raphy and MRI bmh norm:1 1 

radioJ.!Taphy abnormaL no ~'I Rl info 

radiography and MRI dis( TCP:lllt 

radiography :1nd MRI burh abnormal 

~(odd perfor mance statistics 

Hosmer-Lemeshow statistic t 1.80: p. 0.77 3.54, p-0.83 

Are:l under Roe CUI .. ..: (95':() C l) 0.7410.67.0.8 1) 0..7410.67.0.82) 

Abikc's informa tiun criterio n 28.4 4 27.71 

All nl(x lels fitted (or the S:lllle 183 patients with no missing d:lt:l. 
Va riables included in the models were: 
Model I: age. tr;Hlma mech:lnism, and r:ldiogr:lphy. 
Model 2: :lgc , traum a mechanism. and M RI. 

Model ); :lge, I"r:llllll:l mechanism, radiogr:lphy. :lnd IvIR!. 
Model 4: :lg..:, tr:ltJ1n:l mech:lnism, rad iography, and Ihe 'im:lgi nj! v:lri:lhle ' 

Likclihoud Tntia I.:st !>\'aluc 

'-Amid 3 Modd 4 

2.62 11.32·5.2 I) 2.52 (1. 26-5.03) 

p"O.OO5 p-O.OOS 

4.! 7 (2.05-8.50) 4. 15 (2.04-8.4 3) 

1'<0.00 1 p<O.OOI 

3.6511.12·11.9) 

1'-0.023 

p-0.041 

0.5810.261. ll) 

2.11 10.89·5.00) 

p- O.002 

0.52(0.2 2·1.21) 

1.90 10.4 3-8.39) 

1.86 10.75-4.65) 

14.0 11.62·121) 

3.45; 1'·0.84 2.82 ; 1'· 0.95 

0.7710.70.0..84) 0.7710.70.0.84) 

30..84 30.07 

Th..: li kelihood rat io p-\':llm' concerns the prediCTo r as a who le, whereas Ih..: odds ra tius conCern Ihe predictor 
resuits. 

C l • confidenc..: ilHerval; Ihe odds rat io C:ln be considered signi (ic:lnt i( the 95% C l does nOI include uniry. 
Reference category: Radiography norm:ll and no MRI inform:lrion 

t Hosmer :l nd Lcmeshow goodness-of-fit test W:lS no t signifk:lnt (or all models. indicating Ihat they (i t well. 

All model performance statistics are tabulated in Table 4. The Hos mcr and 
Lemeshow goodness~of~fit test was not significa nt fo r any of the models. indicat ing 
that all models fit well with the observed data. The area under th e ROe curve was 
nor significantly diffe rent across the models, suggesting that all models were equal 
in terms of discriminato ry power. 
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Adding MRI to Model I (rll1d thus creati ng Model 3) signi ficantly im proved the model 
pe rfo rm ance (likel ihood r;lti o test p-va luc 0 .0 4) , indicating that in fo rm ;l t io n from MRI 

im proves model performan ce when added to rad iography. However, as is no ted above, 

this d id not resul t in a bette r discrim inat ion between patients req uiring treatment and 

pat ien ts who can be ci isch ::u geci fro m follow-up, since both a no rmal and :1. n abno rmClI 

MRI resul t co mpared to no MRI informat ion had a 95% C l incl ud ing un ity. The A IC 

of Model 2 was fo und to be lower than that of Model I, suggesting that MR I as " 

replace ment of r'I(.l iogr'lphy does no t im prove IT'lOdel pe rfo rmilncc. Similarly, the 

pe rfo rmance o f Mod el 4 (incl ud ing info rmat io n from MR I in the 'imnging va riable') 

was no t sign ifican tly better rh ,m that of Model I. 

Discussion 
Wc stud ied the va lue o f MR. I as a rou t ine screen ing tool in the in itia l stage after 

knee t rauma , il sett ing in wh ich MR. ! has n Ot been wielely im p lemen ted rhus fa r. 

The purpose of performing imaging tests in th e aCllte stage is to distinguish pClt icnrs 
who req ui re add it io na l tn:: <l tmcn t fro m those who d o no t. T his a ll ows pat ients to be 

treated appro priard y an d o thers to be d ischarged fro rn fo ll ow-u p witho ut the need 

fo r add it io na l vis its o r wo rk-up. M R I has bee n advocated as il screen ing tool prio r 

to therapeutic a rrh roscopy, s ince it has proven [Q be very reli able in de tecting 

in te rnal kn ee ci e r<l nge rne n rs no n-invas ively ( 11, 20). A p plicat io n of MR. I as an 

ini tia l exa mi nat io n tool in the emergency roo m sett ing, ho wever, has bee n li m itcd 

by the asso c iMed h igh costs and o th e r p rob lems such as bu rd en to the pa t ie n t, lo ng 

Setl n t ime, and li m ited :lVa ilabili ty of an MR.l scan ne r. W e used a d edicated 

extremi ty MR.I sys tem, the d es ign o f wh ich could overcome most of these p roble ms. 

Because o f the lo w,fi e ld st re ngth and the relat ively small s ize o f the eq ui pmen t it 

d oes no t requ ire in fra st ruc tu ra l ch <l nges p rio r to in sta lla t io n , so tha t th e cos ts of 

in sta ll at io n and m<l intenance of such an M RI scan ne r are low compared to a 

h igh,fi eld who le bod y un it. Fu rthe rm o re, it has been shown that lower 111agnctic 

field st rength does no t su bsta n t ial ly reciuce the d iagnostic pe rfo rma nce fo r most 

in tern "1 knee derange me nts ( 11, 2 1-25). 

Using fo u r mu ltiv;.Hiab le logist ic regress io n models, wc assessed the value of a 

cied icated extre mity MRI exa min ati o n in p redicting the need fo r addi tio nal 

t reatment in pMien ts with acute knee trau rna when perfo rmed in addi t io n to and 

in stead o f radi ograp hy. Co n t ra ry to wha t we expected , t he resu lts of th is s tudy 

sugges t tha t such a ll M RI cxaminat io n has li mited add it ional va lue to rndi og raphy 

in p redic ting the need fo r treatme n t. 
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Although the M RI variable was sign ifi can t in pred icti ng the need fo r treatment 

when added to the model with rad iography, co mpa red ro the current siw arion of 

no MRI informatio n ava ilable nei ther an abno rmal nor a normal M RI result had 

sign ificant added predict ive value. As an alrernM i\ 'c [0 rad iography, MR I was o nly 

sign ifi can tly pred ict ive o f treatment if :l bnOfm al, wh ile it d id no r con tr ibu te in 

identifying pat ien ts who wi ll no t requ ire treatment and who can be d ischarged 

from fo llow-lI p. 

We lIsed a short MR I scann ing protocol which may partly accou nt fo r th e limi ted 

:ldd irio nai value o f MR! that wc fo unei in oll r s[Uciy. However, wc believe that a 

mo re expanded o r rou tine prorocol is no t feasible fo r rOlltine appl icat io n in the 

eme rgency setting due [Q the excess burden TO the patient because of the longer 

exa m inat ion t ime and the h igher costs. Furthermore, the a im was to use th is 

p rotoco l as a tr iage too l to distinguish pat ients who req uire treatme nt fro m p:ltien ts 

wh o ca n be d ischarged fro m further fo Jlow~lI p. C o nSidering this purpose, we think 

that a less extensive MRI techn ique than is cOIlHn o nly used fo r a regular M Rl 

exa mination shou ld suffice. 

O ur method of cod ing the MRI result may also have influ enced the results o f th is 

study. W e on ly considered an MRI abnormal if one o r Ino re lesio ns were visible 

that genera lly require th erapy. Visible lesio ns that an~ usually no t treated, such as a 

pa rtial ACL ru pture, we re not counted as ::l bno rmal using th is definit io n . Altho ugh 

this is just ified in the majo ri ty of cases, wc recognize that exceptio ns are possib le in 

specific patient gro ups such as profess io nal athl etes. T herefo re, the results o f th is 

study must be judged ra king into consideratio n the classifica t io n method o f the 

MRI fi nd ings. Although bo ne marrow edcma does no t req ui re specific trea tment as 

such, it can be an ind irect man ifestat io n of ano ther lesio n and the refo re increase 

the likel ihood of treatn1CI)[. We perfo rmed a separate analysis in wh ich iso lated 

bo ne marrow edema was scored as an MRI finding req uiring ndd it ional treatmen t, 

but this d id no t change the significance o f any pred ictor (da ta no t shown). 

Apa rt fro m rad io logical techn iques, we assessed the predict ive value of cl inica l 

f.,cro rs such as age and trauma mecha nism. Highe r age is associated with a h igher 

preva le nce of d egenerative knee diso rders, wh ich in tu rn is associated with 

increased likel ihood of structural damage after t rauma. For exam ple, a men iscal rear 

occlIrs more easily in ~ men iscus with l11 yxo id dege neratio n than in an unaffected 

meniscus. In o ur a nalysis age above 30 years was found ro be Sign ifican tly pred ic t ive 

of treatmen t req uired. 
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Higher :lge is a lso associa ted with a higher preva lence of preexi sting asympto mati c 

me niscal reHS, but beca use of the long wa iting per io d for arthroscopy in o ur 

institution it is unlikely that preexisting asymptomatic meniscal rcars were 

unn ecessa rily treated in O llr s tudy. We :l\so reco rd ed wheth er th e mechanism of 

injury was n direct b low o r an indirect , Ll sua lly ro tat io nal force o r va rus o r V<li gllS 

stress, which has been shown to give ri se to differen t patte rns o f findin gs 0 11 MR I 

(26, 27). Whereas a direct hi t 111 0 r e often gives rise to :l fractu re, an indirect t rauma 

mo re frequently causes mc ni scai tears, ligam t.: nt ru ptures, and osteocho ndra l 

les io ns, and was found to be a significant predictor of the need for treatment in thi s 

study. 

A potent ia l lim ita t ion of this study is that we did not assess the predi ctive va lue of 

findin gs o n phys ical exa minati o n. H owever, the accu racy of phys ica l exa min a ti o n of 

the kn ee jo int has bee n controversial especia ll y if perfor med in the acute stage. It 

has been widely recogn ized thnt extensive joint swelling, pnin, or guarding rend er 

ph ysica l eX<1 mi natio n without anaesthes ia inaccurate in the ea rly stage (6-8), whi ch 

W:1S the phase of interes t in this stud y. Moreove r, it has been reported thar the 

accu racy of ph ys ical examinatio n of th e knee is influenced by the experie nce of the 

phys ician (28). 

Another lirni ta tio n o f th is stu dy is that we defined trC<ltme nt with in the fo ll o w-up 

pe ri o d :lS the o utco me measure, assuming that this truly refl ected the need for 

treatme nt in a ll patien ts. However, it is poss ibl e that patients were incorrectly 

di scharged from further trcatment and fo ll ow-up, o r thar patients rece ived 

unnecessary treatme n t. We be lieve that the assu mptio n is justifi ed for those 

p:1tients who were ana lyzed as no t requ iri ng therapy. If treatment were inco rrectly 

withheld in rhe initial stage, these patients would likel y have rcturned and received 

trea tment within the s ix mo nths of fo llow-up because of pe rsisting sY l11 pto n1s. O n 

the o th er hand, th e app ro p ri ateness of a treatm en t that has already been und ergo ne 

is difficu lt to assess in re trospect, so that we were unab le to identify pnt ients wh o 

had bee n t reated unnecessarily. 

Fo llow-up of pat ients in thi s study was limited to a pe rio d of s ix mo nths afte r the ir 

ini tia l visit to th e emergency dep:H tmenr. A lth o ugh o ne might argue that we may 

have inco rrccrly classified patients in who m t reatment was ini t iated afte r thi s six 

mo nths period as having u ndergone no treatm ent, wc clo be lieve that this is rare ly 

th e case, s ince th erapy of t raumatic les ions of the kn ee jo in t is genera lly in itiated 

soon afte r the inju ry if necessary. 
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Nonetheless, wc fou nd th at in so me cases surge ry was perfo rmed after th e six 

months fo llow~up period , because of the wa it ing t ime fo r an hroscopy. This was the 

reason why wc did no t lIse surge ry as an alternative o utcome measure in th is study. 

In a ll of th ese pati en ts, however, phys io therapy had already been iniri;l [cci within 

six mo nths afte r first prese ntatio n, so that these patients were dealt with correctly 

in OLlr ana lysis. W e acknowledge that the ind icatio ns fo r physio th erapy arc often 

not well -defin ed so tha t i t can be argued that physiotherapy should no t count as a 

speci fic treatment. Therefo re, wc repeated th e analys is in wh ich phys io therapy as 

sLlch was not considered a specific t reatmen t. Using this defini t io n of the outcome 

we fo und the same sign ifi GlI1 t predictors in the univa riable an ~J\ ys i s . In the 

ll1 ult iva riable an alys is age was on ly a signi ficant predictor in Model I , bur the 

signi fica nce of the im aging variables in all models was nOt affected (da ta no t 

shown). Also, all odds rat ios o f the imaging variables and th e mod el pe rfo rmance 

statistics were similar, so that this additional ana lys is did no t cha nge the 

conclu sio ns of o ur study. 

Based o n the results of this study one would concl ude that a predict ion of the need 

fo r t rea tment in pati ents prese nting after acute knee traUn1;] can be made based on 

age, t rauma mechanisl11 , and th e radiographi c resu lt. To apply thi s pred ict ion rule 

in clin ical practice would require choos ing the optim al thres hold score which 

req u ires co nsideration of the probabili ty of a treatable lesion and the benefi t gained 

by making a co rrect predicti o n weighed against the conseq uences of an incorrect 

prediction in terms of expected effectiveness and cOSts. Th e optima l threshold value 

o f the predictio n rule represents the co mbinatio n of tru e~ and fa l se~pos i t i ve rat ios 

that yield the greates t expected ut ili ty fo r the patient at acceptable costs to soc iety 

( 16). 

We conclude that the value of a dedicated extremity MR I exa minatio n in the initi al 

stage after knee t rauma is li mited . Implementat ion of a dedicated extre mity MRI 

exa minat io n in addition to o r instead of plain rad iography imp roves the predi ction 

whether add it ional treatment is required in patients presenting with traumatic knee 

injury, but does no t significantly aiel in id enti fy ing patients \Vho can be d ischarged 

fro m furth er fo llow~up. 
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Abstract 

Purpose 
To assess the value o f a sho rt MR I exa minati on in addition to or instead of 

rad iography in all patients prese nting with aClI te c1l1kle trauma, in ord er to identi fy 

patients who require add iti o nal treatment versus patients that wi ll not need 

additio n;'! l th erapy and can be safely d ischarged from further fo ll o\v~lIp . 

Methods and materials 
In a prospective con troll ed trial 197 patients with recent ankle trau ma were 

randorn ized between rad iography and th e combinati o n of rad iography <lnci a short 

MRI exa m in ation. Data we re collected on sex, age, sid e, trauma mcchanisl11 , 

radiography result, M R I result. and treatment after the in itial visit to rhe hospita l. 

U sing lIn i v~lri ab l e and Illultivariable regression analysis, fou r models were crea ted to 

predi ct trc~ tn1ent . 

Results 
Addi tiona l treatment was necessary in 109 of the 197 patients. In un iva riable 

analys is age (Odds ratio (O R) 1.0 2, 95% confidence in terval (Cl) 1.00- 1.04) , 
radiograp hy res ult (O R 7.92, 95% C l 3. 17- 19.8) and pos itive or equivocal MRI 

result vs no Mil.l made (OR 2.42, 95% C l 1.25-4.70) predicted treatment. In the 

mu ltiva riablc analys is a positive or eq uivocal Mil. l resul t (O R 2.61 , 95% C l 

1.28·5 .30) contri butecl sign ifican tly [Q the pred ictio n o f subsequen t rreatm.ent. 

However, a negative Mil. l result d id not contr ibute signi fi cantly (OR 0 .66,95% C l 

0 .27- 1.6 1 ). 

Conclusion 
A li mi tcd MRI examinatio n in the ini tia l evaluatio n of acute an klc inj ury in 

addition to rad iography has additiona l predictive va lue in identifying patients who 

need trea tment, but does not add sign ific:ll1t in fo rmatio n in identifying those who 

ca n be discharged fro m further fo llow·up. 
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Introduction 
Tr;lumaric injury o f the ankl e is Cl co mm o n reason fo r pmienrs to visit an emergency 

department. Th e evaluati o n of ankle injury ge nera ll y consists of taking Cl hi story 

and pe rfo rming phys ica l exam in at io n, freq ue ntly complem ented with radi ograph y. 

In most cases this st rategy is re li ab le in rh e detec t io n of fractures, bu t it is 

co nsiderab ly less sui table to assess cart ilage a nd ligamen tous lesio ns ( I , 2), Late ral 

stress rad iography may give some in fo rm :1tio n abo ut late ra l ankl e Iigamen tous 

injury b u t in th e acu te phase pai n o ften p reve n ts a proper exa mina tio n and the 

va lue of stress racli ogrilph y is deba ted (3,5), A suitable im:1ging moda li ty to 

demo nstra te soft t issue les io ns is MRI (5·8), but th e high costs and the limited 

avai lability of most cu rre nt (high fi e ld) MR! systems as wel l as th e lo ng duratio n o f 

the examinatio n have been a majo r hind rance to a wide appl icat io n of MR I fo r 

acute ankle injury. This may, howeve r, change with th e adve nt of low fie ld 

dedicated extrem ity MRI systems (9-1 1). LolV fi eld ded ica ted extrem ity MRI syste ms 

are considerab ly less expens ive than high field systems and d o no t req uire cos tly 

a nd space occu pyi ng infrastructurai changes . In additio n , by the ir ded icated na ture, 

they a re o nly su ita b le fo r periph eral jo in t exam inatio n and thus nOt overbooked fo r 

other ind ica t io ns. 

The po tenti al valu e of MR I in the acu te phase afte r trauma is in ide ntifying patients 

who w ill no t requ ire any treatment and CH) thu s be di scharged witho ut any furth er 

fo llo w;up. Furthermo re, pat ients that d o have sign ifi cant soft t issue inju ry a re likely 

to be diagnosed at a n earlie r stage , avoid ing delay in treatm ent, with poten t ia l cos t 

saving to society beca use o f d iminished p rod uct ivity loss . T o o u r kn owled ge MRl 

has not been eva lua ted for th is purpose befo re. 

The purpose of thi s study was to assess the va lue of ro u t ine ap pli ca t io n of Cl short 

MR I examination afte r acute an kle injury in additi o n to o r instead of radi ograp hy, 

in o rde r to ident ify th ose patients wh o require treatment versus those th at will no t 

need additi o nal the rapy a nd can be safe ly discharged fro m furth er fo llow-up. 

Mater ials and Methods 
Study design 

The d a ta fo r this study were obta ined fro m p rospective ran do m ized co ntro lled 

cl in ical tria l (RCT) analyz ing the costs and effective ness of a short M RI exa minat io n 

in all patients with acute an kle traum a and used to create p red ict io n rno dels. 

A lthough it is not necessa ry to perfo rm an RC T to create pred ic ti o n mo dels, the 

d a ta can be used fo r [hi s purpose . W here ap p licabl e we used repo rt ing sta nd a rds 

for RCT's (1 2) ilnd o th erwise those fo r reporting d iagnostic studi es ( 13). Patients 

refe rred by <l traum<1 to logist o r o rth o paedic surgeon to the radi o logy departm ent o f 
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o ur un iversity hospi tal fo r rad iog raphy of a recent an kle injury (within 7 clays of 

trauma) we re asked to partic ipate in the study. Pat ients that did nor undergo 

radiography were no r included to ensure that pa tients with very mild trauma would 

nor be en ro ll ed . A ll patients were in for med about the study by leafl et an d by o r;:li 

explanm ion. Informed consent was obtai ned from <111 participating patients. The 

study was approved by the insriw tionai review board. 

The included subjects were rando mizecl to e ither pla in rad iograp hy on ly or 

radi ography combined with iI sho rt MR! exam inatio n . R;tndom ization was G\rried 

ou t by drawing from conseclItively numbered sealed enve lopes containing co mputer 

generated ra nd o m ass ign ments. Pat ients were excluded if they had add it io nal 

substan ti ial inj u ry of head , back, tho rax o r abdom en, if th ey had a compo und ank le 

fracture, if rhey were in need of urgent treatment (e.g. in case o f an kle luxat ion), if 
they had pre-ex isring co mpiainrs o f the sallle ankle o r if they were intoxicated by 

alcoho l o r d rugs. Patients were included fro m 8 .00 h to 23 .00 h, 7 days a week. 

inclusio n was carried o u t by research staff and radio logy technologists o n service. 

A ltho ugh inclusion was intended to be co nsecu t ive, o nly about half o f a ll eligib le 

patien ts was rando mized . 

TABLE 1. Parameters ofthe short MRI protocol 

Sli ce 

TR TE thickncs~ 

Plane (ms) (ms) Matrix 

(Half FOllrit.:r) SE T l·\\" SagirtrJl 420·630 18·24 256x 136 

TM E PO-w :md T2-w AXi:l l 1980·2480 28·38/ 90 192xl28 

GE ' Coronal 400-4 20 15 192x 152 

STIR " Cu ronal 1060 24·28 192x1 28 

SE " spin echo . TM E '" turbo m ulri echo . PO '" prOlan densiry, GE - gradi ent echo, 

STIR a sho rr-wlI irm: rsion recovcl)', TR - reperiti on ri me, TE '" echo rime. 

For all seq ll ences: fidd of \'iew", 200x 140 mm, number of cxcitationsa l 

Flip ang le : 75 d egrees 

** inversio n time : 80-85 ms 

(mm) 

5.0 

3.0 

5.0 

5.0 

SClll 

rime 

(min:s) 

0:55 

2,25 

0,44 

om 

Rad iography was performed in anteroposter io r and la teral directio n. M R. 1 was 

perfo rm ed immed iately fo llowing radiography on a 0 .2 Tesla dedicated extremi ty 

MR I syste m (A rtoscan M, Esao te , Genoa, Ita ly) . A standa rd MRI examinatio n o f 

the ankle rakes 30 to 45 min utes. T his wo uld be bo th toO time consu mi ng and too 

costly if a ll patients with acute ankle inj ury were to be exam in ed. 
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Therefore \ve llsed a shortened M RI scan ning protocol (table I). Thi s protocol was 

ach ieved by using o n ly one excitatio n fo r each seq ue nce, a rectangular field of vicw 

a nd by limiting the phase encod ing directio n of the matrix. Sho rte ning of the 

duration of the exa mination co mes at rhe cost of some loss in qual ity, but in a pilot 

study we found that the image qua lity was (l cce pmble ( 14) . The tom l acq uisition 

time was on average 6:30 minutes with a total examination t ime, includ ing 

M RI ,sysrcm start-lip and patie n t positi oning, o f approximate ly 15 minutes. A dual 

phased army ank le co il \,vas lIsed or, in case o f a ve ry b rge foot, a dual phased knee 

coil. An expe rienced musculoskeletal rad io logist (A.Z.G) or Cl radi o logy residen t 

immed iately assessed the MRI without knowledge of the radi ography resu lt. Th e 

MR I result W,lS comn1unic<ltecl to th e physician, so that the info rmation was 
ava ila ble for the decision o n treatlTI CIH or fo ll ow~u p o f th e patient. If the MR I was 

assessed by the rad iology resid ent (e.g. dur ing weekends and in the evenings), the 
MR I was reassessed by the musculoskelem l radio logist the next day, without 

kn owledge of the radiography result, and if the intc rpreration was diffe rent th e 

treating physici;1I1 \vas in form ed. T he radi ogr::lphs we re ini t i::l ll y assessed by the 

treat ing phys ician at the emergency ward , conform da il y practice in our hosp ital. 

The next day the rad iographs were reassessed by the r,ldio logist in a pl enary sess ion 

with the trau ma surgeon. 

O utcom e 
As o utco me measu re we used addirional treatment after ini t ia l prese nta tion at ou r 

hosp ital. Since ou r goal was to d ifferen tiate pati ents that cou ld he sent ho me 

\/ol itho ut fo llow~up from pati ents in need of ::ldd itiona l treatment, we did not 

include simple treatment measures at the first visit in this outcome (fo r exampl e a 

pressure bandage). Addit io nal trea tment could consist of ant i pro nation tape, 

softcast, plaster cast, physical therapy or surgery. 

Data co llection 
Data were collected on age, sex, side of trauma , trauma mechani sm (d irect, indirect 

o r unknown), radiography result , M RI resul t (trau mati c injury vis ible, nOt visible o r 

unce rtain), a nd thera peutic procedu res. We evaluated the effect of t rau ma 

mechanism o n the outcom e sin ce indirect trauma is associated with ruptu re of 

liga ments and osteoc hond ral les io ns, whereas th is is seldom the case in di rect 

traum,l. Tr::luma mechanism was sco red as direct trauma if patients suffe red a direct 

hit on the joint and as indirect trauma in case of a (co mbination o f) inversion, 

eversion , hyperflex ion or hyperex tension injury. Dma were obtain ed by direct 
assess ment a nd by reviewing Il ll info rmation ava ila ble from emergency depa rtme nt 
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records. hospital records, o utpatient cl inic records and the electronic hospital 
info rmatio n system . Q uestio nnaires were sent to all patients one week, six weeks, 

twelve weeks and s i.:x months after the initia l visit to obtain info rmation about 

treatment received ou tside Ollr hospital. In case questionnai res were n Ot retu rned, 

wc in terviewed the patient by telephone, provided they cou ld be reached with in 

twO attempts of calling them. Th e final d iagnosis was obta ined by reviewing a ll 

in fo rmatio n of diagnost ic imaging, fo llov.Hlp and q uestio nn aires. 
The fo llow~up period was 6 months. However, if the patien t ind icated o n the 

questio nna ire tha t he/ she did nor have daily co mpla ints anymore th e foll ow LIp was 

tenninated, since no addit iona l effects of the inj ury were to be expected. 

Image Interpretatio n 

The radiograph and th e MRI were scored as 'posirivc' if signs o f rece n t trau mat ic 

injury were visible. Fo r the radiograph these signs we re fracture, (sub) luxat ion, 

epiphysiolysis, osteochondra l les io n, loose boely with signs of recen t traumatic 

o rigin (sharply edged) , o r widened d isra l tibio-fibular syndesmosis. The MR I was 

scored as pos itive if o ne or mo re o f the fo llowing lesio ns were presen t: frac[Ure, 

(sub)luxa tio n, ep iphys io lys is. osteochondra l lesio n, o r ligame ntous ruptu re. A 

ligament was scored as ru ptured if discontinui ty of the li gament was observed and 

the liga ment was surrounded by ede m<1 o r hemaro l11a , d istingu ishing it fro m an o ld 

rupture. A partial ligament rupture was scored if the liga ment was swollen b ut with 

intact co ntinuity. If the result was uncertain this was scored as such. S in ce even 

mino r traumatic inj ur ies of the jo int often cau se abn o rma lit ies visua lized by MKl , 

we excluded findings that generally do not need specifi c treatment. Fo r th is reason 

jo int flu id, soft ti ssue edemt1, bo ne marrow ede ma, and hem atoma without other 

lesio ns we re not considered positive findings, altho ugh these findings may indicate 

the presence of an other lesio n. 

Data analysis 

Using univa ri able logistic regressio n analysis we determined the odds ratio and the 

95% confidence interva l of each variable in predict ing the ou tco me. For the 

regress io n analysis we recoded the variable 'MR I resu lt' in three poss ible outcomes: 

pos itive o r uncertain , negat ive or no MRl performed . The MRI result was Clnalyzed 

with the o utcome 'no MRI perfo rm ed' as reference. In this way we cou ld use the 

whole study population in the analys is of the MR I result. When the number of 
uncertain MRI o r rad iography results was large eno ugh to be analyzed as a separate 

dummy va riab le, this was clone as sllch, otherwise the uncertain results \vere 
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grouped rogether with the pos itive resul ts, since wc v/J ilted to avoid send ing 

patients hom e witho u t fo llow-up i f th e im aging result was un certain. 

Beca use the o utcome of radiog rap hy an d MRI resul t in the S;1 Il1 C patient is 

co rrela ted, we creared an add it io nal integrated 'imaging variable' containing bo th 

radiography and MRI res ult. 

Th is va riable had five possible o utco mes : 

1) radi ograp hy negative and M RI no t perfo rm ed 

2) rad iography positive and M RI nor perfo rmed 

3) radiography an d MRI both negative 

4) radiography and MRI discrepa nt 

5) radi ograph y and M RI borh pos itive. 

With this combin ecl 'imaging va riable' we took into account the diagnostic 

interactio n betwee n rad iography and MRI. The olltcome 'radiography negative and 

MR I not perfo rmed' was cons idered the refere nce group for th e co mb ined ' irnaging 

variable' ana lysis. 

A va riable was included in the mu lt iva riable logistic reg ress io n ana lys is if th e chi 

square p,va lue was less than 0.1 in the uni variable ana lysis. W e co mbined the 

var iables using multiva ri ab le logistic regress io n ana lysis to create a p redi ction ru le 

for the identificatio n of those patients that needed furth er t reatment afte r th e 

initial visit versus those requ iri ng no add itio nal treatme nt. Several models we re 

evaluated to explore the p redict ive value of the imag ing vmi nbles: in model I o n ly 

radiography was add ed; in model 2 radi ography was o l11itted and MRI was used 

instead, model 3 co ntained bo th racl iography ancl MR I and in mod el 4 the 

com bin ed 'imaging va ri able' was used. 

The likelih ood rati o test was used to assess the sign ifican ce of each va riabl e in the 

model in a stepwise backward approach. The ca libra t io n of the models was assessed 

using Hosme r a nd Lemes how's Goodn ess of Fit Test (1 5) . Cnli brati o n evalu<ltes the 

d egree of correspo nd ence betwee n th e probab il it ies es t im ated by th e mod el a nd the 

actu al treatment rece ived by the patients. If the p,value of the test statisti c is la rge 

the model is wel l cali b rated and the es timates fit the data well. The area under the 

ROe curve was used to evaluate the d isc riminat ive perfo rm;ll1 ce of the model ancl 

to co mpare pred ict ive perfo rmance across models ( 16). The di ffe rence bct\vce n the 

areas under the Roe curve of th e d ifferent models was analyzed using the z,sta tist ic 

and corrected fo r the fact tha t they were de rived fro m th e sa me cases. The 

correction facto r was calculated using the Pearson procluct,mo ment correlat ion 

merhod (17). 
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Akaike's I n formatio n C rite rio n (A le ) was Ll sed to co mpa re rh e pred ictive power o f the 

models ( 18). The AIC is derived from the chi-square statistic and takes borh the 

accuracy and the complexity of the model into accoun t, by correcting fo r the number 

of degrees o f freedo m. In th is way d irect comparison of models is poss ib le. An Ale 
eq ual to o r smaller than 0 indicates no predict ive value of rhe model. The significance 

o f Cl di ffe rence in Ale of nested models (e.g. the model with radi ography vs the model 

with radiography and MR I) was assessed llsing the likelihood ratio tes t. In Gl.se of 

non-nested models a di ffe rence in Ale larger than 2 was considered sign ific lnt. All 

ana lyses were performed using SPSS fo r Windows (release 10.0.0; SPSS Inc. , C hi cago, 

IL) 

Sample size 
In l11ultiva ri:1 ble logist ic regress ion analysis at least 10 patients with an even t :1I1c1 at 

least 10 pati ents witho ut an eve nt a rc necessary per va riable analyzecl (1 9). Because the 

data fo r this study were o btained from an RCT address ing the costs and effectiveness 

o f ea rly MR scann ing of ank le trauma, the number of va riables analyzed in the 

mul t iva riab le regressio n analys is was determined by the number of patients incl uded in 

the RCT. Since 109 of the included patients received additional therapy and 98 

patients d id no t receive additio nal therapy, we cou ld analyze a ma.x imum of 10 
variables in the lTIultivariable regressio n analys is. 

Results 
From August 1999 to May 200 1, 202 patients were includ ed, 107 males , 95 femal es 

with a mean age o f 34.2 years, range 1.1.9-84.7 yea rs. The number of patien ts 

random ized to radiography was 103 and to radiography fo llowed by MRI 99 . A flow 

diagram of subjects passing through the study is presented in figure 1. 
O ne patient, rando mized to MR I, did nOt undergo MR I examinatio n because the MR i 

system was unava ilable. Five rando mized patien ts were incorrectly incl uded in the 

study: three of them appeared to have p re-existing ank le complain ts and two had a 

ruprured Achilles tendo n; in fa ct, there was no indicatio n fo r radiography in th ese last 

twO cases. These 5 patients were excluded fro m the analysis. Of the remaining 197 
patients 109 received rreatn1enr dur ing the follow-up period. The final d iagnoses o f a ll 

pa tients are li sted in table 2. Fo ur patients with an ankle fracture were o perated. Plaster 

immobi lizatio n was used in 40 cases of which 27 cases wi th a fracture, including o nc 

occult fracture of the med ial 111Jlleolus, o nc occult fracture o f the distal t ib ial pbteau , 

one GISe with epiphysiolys is o f the d ista l fibula, o nc case with combined fracrure of the 

fibula and epiphys iolys is of the distal t ibia, one case with an osteochond ral lesion of 

the ia teml ralar do me, and 10 cases with late ral ankle ligamenrous injury. 
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Figure 1. Flnw diagram of subjects pass ing through the study. 

Five fractu res we re missed on MR I, one dista l fibula avu lsion, one [a lar avulsion, 
on e Weber B fra c[Ure and two ITlc:ratars::l! fra ctures that fe ll outside the field of 

view. Softcast or rape was used in 49 cases with brcra l ankle ligamenrous inju ry. In 

14 cases one of the aforemen tioned treatments was combined with phys ical 

therapy, in 16 cases physical therapy W,l S the only treatm enr. In 9 patients MR I 

revealed a rupture o f the anteri o r t ib io-fibular ligamentj no combi ned rupture o f 

th e anterio r and poster ior t ibio-fibular lig;lInent was seen. Two patients in th e 

co ntrol gro up und erwe nt MR! examinarion I(lter during fo llow-up. In one patient 

no abnormali ties we re found, in the o th er patient a talar d o me fracture, alread y 

diagnosed on th e in iti zd radiograph, was eva luated . N o patient was operated 

becau se of ank le instab ili ty du ri ng th e fo llow-up period. 

Regression analysis 

In u n ivariable analys is (see table 3) age, radi ography res ult , and MR I res ult had a 

p-va lue smaller than 0. 1 and were sllbseque nriy used in the multivariable logist ic 

regressio n analys is. Sex, sid e, and trnuma mechani sm d id not fulfil l th is criteri on 

and were not used in tht: mll lt iva ri ab le ana lysis. 
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Table 2 . Final diagnosis in the experimental and the control group 

Experimcnmi group Conrro l group 

Dingnosis (nr o f lesions) (nr of lesion:.) 

fr:'lcrlI t c 18 
Wcbcr A I 

\'(Iebe t B ) 

\X/ebcr C 
med ial mall eolus ) 

bil1l:l1leolar 2 
distrl l tibia 

disral ti hia occu lt 

navicu lar 

T:l lus I 

cuhoid 0 
cuhoid + calcn nclIs 0 
I.!piphysiolysis d isral fibula 2 
mctatnrsa l 2 

osh!{)cll () ndra l lesion ) 

h <lc m:lrrhrosis (hae moph ilia pati en t) 0 
O\'c rstmincd 0 
l i~amcnt rupture· 

LTd' A I 

LT iFP 0 
LTFA 28 
LTFA parrial 6 
LTFP 0 
LTFA+LTiFA 8 
LTFA+LC F 

LTFA+LTiFA+LCF 2 
d iSTnnion t 32 
con(Usion 3 
undc:a r 0 

L Ti FA: anferior tibiofibular ligament, LtiFP: posTt.! rior tibiofibular lig:lmcnr, 
LTFA: :l11((: ri o r w\o fibul:u iignmcnr, LTFP: posterior rn lofibu lar ligament, 
LC F: fibuloca lcanca l ligaml! l1t 

14 
3 
2 
0 

2 
0 
0 
I 

0 
2 

78 
4 

§ 

In three cas!'!s [he liga me nt inj u ry W:lS combi ned wilh n fracrure a nd in IWO cnses it was 

co mbined with an osteochondrnl lesion. 

t A d islO rrion was defined as an ind irect ankle rrauma, without signs of usseous injury 

:lnd witholLt proven ligamen[ rupnlre. 

§ O nc patient in the co ntrol group had persisrent' p:lin d uring the six mo nths fo llow-up 

pe riod, bur no C:l llSC could be found. 
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Table 3. Univariable logistic regression analysis predicting the need for treatment 
after acute ankle injury - Odds ratios of covariates and p-va lue of the chi square test 

Variable (predi ctor) Prop(\riinn Pro portio n U niv;1riable p-vrt luc 

treated in gro up Treared in Odds cH in like1ill0od 
with prcd icto l" reference group (9YX) C l) r,Hio teST 

Sex (ma le versus fe ma le) 56/ 105 (51%) 53/92 (58%) 0.84 (0.48·1.87) 0.55 

Age (co ntinuo us) 1.02 ( 1.00· 1.04) 0.08 

Side (right versus left) 52/ 98 (53%) 57/ 99 (58%) 0.8J (0.48· 1.46) 0.52 

Indirect trauma (vs unkn uwn o r 98/ 175 (56%) 11 / 22 (50%) 1. 27 (0.52·3.09) 0.60 
dirl:!ct rr:1.urnamcchnnism) 

X-ray (pos or UIlCl.: rrain vs nt:g 40/ 46 (87%) 69/ 151 (46%) 7.92(3.17·19.8) <0.00 1 
result) 

MR! result (\'s MR! nor made) 0.002 

MR! positin: or un CC rT<l in 47/66 (7 1%) 49/ 99 (49%) 2.4 2 (125-4.70) 

MRI neg:nive 12/ 32 (38%) 49/99 (49%) 0.59 (0.26·1.33) 

C ombined 'imaging \'<1fiablo.:' ''- <0.00 1 

rndi ography allll M R I 12/ JO (40 %) 12/ 79 (4 1%) 0.96 (0.41·2.26) 
both negar.ivl; 

radi ograph y pos i rin~, 18/ 20 (90%) 32/ 79 (41 %) 12.9 (2 .80·59.7) 
MR.I no t made 

r<lcliogr;lph y and MRI 33/ 54 (61 % ) 32/79 (41 %) 226 (11 2·459) 
cliscrep<lnt + 
radiography an d M R I 14/14 ( 100%) 32/ 79 (4 1%) 00 ':':i: 

bo th positive 

V:ui:lbles with:1 p-va lue < 0. 10 were incl uded in thc 1lI11ltiv;lriable an :llys i ~ . 

Versus radiograph y n l!garivt' and MR I not mad l! as refe rence grou p. 

:t: Discre pancy bCI\\'l!cn radiography and MR! rcslI1r: 3 times radingraph y posirkc and MR! 

negative, 51 rimcs M R! positive and r;ldiogr:lI)hy neg:l.tivc. 

All individuals in rh is gruup rece ived rreanllt'nt, so rh l! odds rntio is infinitely b rge. 
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The results of the l11ultiva riable logisti c regress io n ana lys is are listed in table 4. In 

the mulr ivariable analys is age was (bo rderline) signi ficant. Bo th radi ogra phy and 

MR I result were signifi cant pred ictOrs of trciltment in all models, but fo r both 

imaging mocla lities o n ly a positive resul t could pred ict the need for trea tment, 

wh ereas a negat ive result could not predi ct the absence of this need (the confidence 

inte rva l of the o clds ra t io of a nega tive result incl ud ed unity). The stro nges t single 

precl icror o f trc.,1tment was a positive rad iograph. The stro nges t ca tegory in the 

co mb ined 'i m<l ging variable' was the comb inatio n positive radi og raphy and posit ive 

MRI result as al l pat ie nts in this catego ry rece ived treatm ent. The combin at io n 

'negat ive radiography and negative MRI' could no t predict tha t trea tment was 

un n ecessa ry. 

The Hos mer,Lemeshow G oodness of Fit T es t shmved a no n-significant p-value fo r 

all the models, altho ugh fo r models I and 3 the p-value was bord erline. This 

indicates good ca li b ratio n of mode ls 2 and 4 and o n ly modera te cali b ration of 

models 1 and 3 . A kaike's In fo rm at io n C rite rio n of rhe model wi th radi ography 

(model I) was considerably larger than the Ale of the model with MRI (model 2) , 

indicating a better predictive power o f radiography. The co mbinat io n o f these 

var iables in 11"wdel 3 predicted the ou tcome signi ficantly bette r than the mo del with 

o nly rad iography, indicated by an increase in A le (Iikelihood,r,ni o-tesr p-va lue 

0 .002). Th e d ifference in A le betwee n model 3 and model 4 was smaller th an 2 

and therefo re co nsidered as no t signi fica nt. Th e correction fo r the interaction 

between radi ogra phy and MR I apparently did no t in crease pred ict ive power of the 

model. 
The area under the ROe curve was no t signifi cantly di ffe rent between models 1, 3 , 

and 4. H owever, the two models with both rad iography and MRI and the 

comb ined 'im ag ing variab le (m odels 3 and 4) showed a significantly la rge r area 

under the ROe curve than the model with only M RI (p-valu e 0 .002 and 0_04 

respectively), ind icating better discriminamry power of the mo dels with radiography 

and MRI compared to the model with o nly M RI. 

Discussion 
W e perfo nn ed a study to assess the valu e o f a sho rt ded ica ted extrem ity MR I 

exam inat io n in add itio n to or instead o f radi ogra ph y in p redi cting the need fo r 

trea tment in patien ts presenting with acm e ankle injury. Us ing log istic reg ressio n 

analys is fo u r pred ictio n models were evalu ated. In r.he 1l"lLl lt ivar iab le log istic 

reg ress io n ana lysis a positive MRI res l1lt in addit io n to rad iog raphy significantly 

added to p redicting the need fo r t reatment, bu t a negative MR! result had no 

signi ficant p redictive value. 
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Table 4. Multivariable prediction models predicting the need for treatment after 
acute ankle injury - odds ratios of the covariates and model performance statistics 

Modd I Model 2 Modd ., Model 4 
Age and Age and Mill Age, ratli()g raphy Age and rhe 

radi og r:lph y (95 % C l) and MRI Combined 
(95 'Xl C l) (95% C I) 'illlrlj,dng va ri able' 

(95 % C l) 

Agl! 1.02 (1.00·1.04) 1.02 ( 1.00· 104) 1.02 (1.00· 1.04) 1.02 (1.00· 1.04) 

R;ltiiography (vers lI s no 

lesion) 

uncertain 4.34 (0.87·2 1 8) 9.92 (3.33·29.6) 

pos iTi ve 4.2 J (0.80·22.3) 9.71 (320·294) 

MRI resulT (v('rsu s no MR I 

madd 

negative 0.55 (0.24· 1. 26) 245 (126·4.79) 

posit ive or unccrrain 0.66 (0.27· 1.61) 2.61 (1.28·5.30) 

Combined 'im:lgi ng v:lriahlc " 

mdiogr:lphy :lnd MRI 0.95 (0.39·2.27) 
both neg:uivl:' 

T;Jdiography positive, 13.40(288·624) 
MR. I nor made 

radiogr:lphy and MR.I 2.24 (1.1 0-4.58) 
d iscrepant 

radiography and MR.I ~ .. 
both positive 

Model pe rfo r m a nce statist ics 

I-I os rne r-Lemeshow st:1 risric 14. 27 (1'- 0.08) 12 .1 0 (1'- 0.15) 14.54 (1' =0.07) 2.91 (1' =0.94) 

Akaike's Information 24.81 9.96 31.58 32.14 
C rirerion 

Arc:1 undt.:T ROe curve 0.70 (0.63·0.78) 0.64 (0.56·0.72) 0.74 (0.67·0.81) 0.72 (0.65·0.79) 
(95% Cl) 

Versus radiog raphy nl!g:lti\'c :md MRI nnr made ,lS n..Je n.:I)(1! group. 

A ll individual s in this group received ne:1l'1llenr. so no odds ratio can be cre lcularcd . 

Thus, alth ough the MR.! exall1ination apparently demo nstrates a num ber o f 

sign ifica nt les ions no t shown on radi ography and can identify patients who need 

add itio nal treatment, it does not h t..: lp in decid ing whi ch patient can be safely 

discharged from further fo ll ow.up. 
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In assess ing the value of a sho rt dedicated extremi ty MRl examination we did no t 

ai m at de n10nstrating the accuracy of the sho lT M RI exa mination fo r all possible 
lesio ns. Thi s would not be feasible because of the va riety of poss ible lesions. 

Mo reover, fo r many les io ns it would nor be possible to verify the d iagnosis, since 

o nly surgery wo uld be an acceptable reference standard. On ly a m ino ri ty o f patien ts 

was treared surgica lly, so fo r most patients i1 suitable refe rence standard was not 

available. Instead, wc chose to perform an o lltcome study approach and sruci ieci rh e 

pred ict ive va lue of MR I fo r addi t iona l treatment nfrc r the init ial visit , compared to 

the sml1cbrci wo rk-up. 

A lthough MR.I is very sensitive in the detectio n of occu lt fracrures, its sensitivity in 

the detectio n of avu lsio n frJctu res is low. The lim ited field of view also caused MRI 

to miss two metatarsal fracrures. 

We we re nOt absolu te ly su re if bone ederna had to be regarded as 'no les ion 

req uiring tren tmcnt' fo r the an alys is. Bone edema as such does not need t reatment, 

but it may aci d in p redi cting the need fo r treatn1ent. Repeat ing th e analysis with 

bone ede ma defined as an abnormal MR! resu lt showed o nly a marg inal change of 

the odds rat ios in rh e models co ntaining MR I (dara no t shown). O ne may argue 

that phys ical the rapy sho u ld nor be included as an end po int, since the indicat io n 

fo r ph ys ica l th e rapy is often q ui te a rb itrary. Repeating the analys is without physical 

rh e rapy as an end po inr showed rhat age was nor signi ficant in the univa riable 

analys is Jnymo re, ou t the odds rat ios of the orher variables an d rhe model 

perfo rmance stm istics o nly chJngeci margina lly (data nOt shown). 

Limi tat io ns of this srudy include the fac t that, altho ugh inclusion was in tend ed to 

be co nsecutive, o nly about hal f o f a ll e ligible pa t ients was rando m ized . Thi s was 

ca used by p:ltienrs no t want ing to part ic ipate in the study, but a lso by eligible 

pat ien ts be ing missed . T he main reaso n fo r missing patients was thar inclusio n rook 

place from 8.00, 23 .00 ho ur, seven days a week and th us man y di ffe rent rad io logy 

techno log ists o n se rv ice were supposed to recruit pa tients. Asking pa t ients to 

part ic ipme in the srudy was fo rgo tten regu b rl y. 

Another limitat io n was tha t we assumed that the d ec isio n to treat a patient was 

a lways correct. It is, however, possible that in so me cases treatment was 

unnecessary, o r th a t trea tment was inco rrectly with held, altho ugh in the latte r 

insran ce it is li ke ly that most patients would return within six mo nths because of 

persistent co mpb ints and wo uld have been treated at tha t tim e. 

The fo llow;up peri od in o u r study was six mo nths. A ltho ugh it is like ly th at 

trea tment will take place withi n 6 mo nths afte r the injury, it is possible that so me 

pat ie nts were ope ra ted afte r the fo llow,up period, fo r example fo r ank le instabi li ty. 
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However, most o f th ese patients wo uld have received physical therapy fo r 
pro prioceptive [m ining and improvement of Illllsc iL stre ngth in the period 

p reced ing the operation and wo uld have been coded as t reated an yway. 

The radiogrnphy result as Cl single predictor of th erapy appea red to be o f higher 

p redict ive value tha ll th " MR I result. Th is call be expla illed by the fa ct that the 

I"najori ry o f ankle traumas are inversio n inju ries. In our hospirn\ ini tial treatment of 

these injuri es co nsists o f bnnclage, fo llowed by tilpe o r so frcast, depending on the 

amount of swellin g find pain and does not depend on demo nstrat io n of ligame nt 

ru ptu re. Ru ptured ligam ents are so met imes surgica lly repnirecl, but o nly in case of 

chro ni c ank le instabili ty. Thu s, in oll r hospita l eve n if an M RI exam in ation reveals 

o nc o r mo re ruptu red ligaments, the treatm en t is the S:l fn e :lS fo r an ankle 

disto nio n witho ut :l ru ptured ligament and the MRI will have lin1ited add itio na l 

val ue in p redic t ing rre:l[menr. This is o nc of the reasons why wc did no t find a 

signi ficant pred ictive value 

ma ny pati ents will have 

d emo nsrrated lesio ns. 

for negat ive imaging results. 

phys ical thernpy if pa in 

A no ther reaso n is that 

persists irrespective o f 

The sho rt M RI p rotocol used 

q uality, bu t in o ur view 

acceptable (Figure 2) . 

the 

in this study is associated with so me loss of image 

subjective qua li ty o f the im:-lges wc obta ined W:-lS 

Figure 2a/b. a) Rupt"ure o f the anterio r ta lo- fibu lar lig:llll t! nt wi th extensive 

haematoma in the overlying soft ti ssue. b) Extensive swelli ng of thl! anterio r 

ra la-fibular ligament indic ning rupw re o f the ligament. Borh im:1ges T2-weightecl 

Turbo Mulri Echo, FO V 200° 140, matrix 256° 128 . 
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Co mpared to a state o f the art protocol, however, it is possible that o u r accuracy 

was less, wh ich may in pa rt be responsible fo r the lack of discri mi natory power that 

wc fou nd . T he ma in reaso n, however, of lack of cl iscr in1inato ry powe r is the fact 

that besides ligarne nro lls ruptu re very few other MR specific les ions were fou nd in 

ou r patien t group: wc fou nd no (osreokhonclra l lesions, no osteochondrosis 
cl issecans, o nly o nc occult fracture of the medial ma lleolus, and onc epiphys iolys is 

o f the d ista l fibula tha t was not recognized on the raciiogrJph. By fa r the majority of 

trau matic ankle injuries co nsisted of fractures and ank le d istortions. with or 

without ligament rup tu re. 

If the treatment poli cy of an an kle d istortion, with o r witho ut ligam cn rous rupture, 

consists of a pressure bancb ge fo llowed by ta pe o r softcast, the co nsequence of a 

fa lse positive t rea nnent is li n1i ted. Th is would be d iffe rent if ru p tu red ankle 

liga men ts are operated in it ia lly, in whi ch case early info rmati o n about the loss of 

in tegr ity of the lfl teral ank le ligament is essentia l. Wh ethe r In teral an kle liga rnent 

ruptures shou ld in itia lly be t reated conservat ively o r ope rat ively is a matter o f 

debate (20-23) . A rece n t mera-n nalys is concludes that openl tive treatmen t leads to a 

better resul t than fun ct io nal treatment (24). If the treatment poli cy of ru ptu red 

ankle liga ments were to sh ift in the d irect io n of in itial o perat ion, there would be a 

ro le for an initi zd MR I examinati on in the acu te ankle inj u ry. Since this is nOt the 

case in o ur hospiml, we we re no t able to eva luate the added value of early M R 

im aging in th is respect. 

W hether a short M RI exa m inat ion should be rou t inely used in the eval ua t io n of 

pa tients with acute a nkle inj ury will ma inly depend o n the cost-effectiveness of thi s 

st rategy, wh ich we in te nd to eva luate in futu re work. 

Conclusion 
A limited MRl examination in the ini tial evaluat io n of acute ankle inju ry has 

addi t ion al p red ictive va lue over and above radi ography in identifying patien ts who 

need trea tment but cannot identi fy those who can be d ischarged fro m fu rther 

fo llow-up. A limited MR I exa m inat ion can not replace rad iography to pred ict the 

need fo r add itio nal treatment. MR I in th e in it ial evaluatio n may, however, be 

valuable in a sett ing whe re ruptured ank le ligaments are immediately operated 

upon . 
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MRI in peripheral joint injury - costs and effectiveness 

Abstract 
Purpose: 
To assess the costs and effectiveness of a short dedicated extremity MR l 

exa minat io n in acute wrist, knee, and an kle injury. 

Methods and materials 
Pat ients with recent traum a of wrist, knee, o r ankle were rancl o mized between 

rndiograp hy (refe rence gro up) and radi ography fo ll owed by a sho rt MRI 
examinati o n (inte rventio n gro up). Measures of effect iveness \ve re q ual ity o f life, 

number of diagnostic procedures, t ime to last diagnost ic procedure, number of days 

absent from work, and time to co nvalescence . A coSt analysis was performed from 

the sociera\ pe rspective. 

Results 
500 patients present ing with aCLlte [filUma of wrist, knee. or ankle wcre 
ranclo mi zed . In the inte rvention grou p of knee~inj ll red pat ien ts quality of li fe was 

s igni fican tly higher dur ing the first six wee ks (at o nc week p=O.003, at 6 wee ks 

p=O.O 1), time to completion of the diagnost ic workup was significa ntly shorter 

(mean 3.5 vs 17 .3 days, p=0.003) and the numbe r of d iagnost ic procedures was 

sign ificantly lower (9 vs 35 , p <O.OO I) co mpared to th e inte rvention group. In 

pa t ients with wris t o r ankle injury the measures of effec tiveness d id not d iffe r 

sign ifican tly between the inte rvention and the refere nce group. Knee~injllrecl 

patien ts showed the la rgest difference in costs (inte rvention: 1820 Euro, refe rence: 

223 1 Euro), caused by a red uction in productivity loss. Costs were higher in th e 

inte rventi o n group of wrist- injured patients and alrnos t equal in ankl e~ inju red 

patients. However, all cos t d ifferences were not signifi ca nt. 

Conclusion 
A sho rt M RI exam inatio n in acute wri st o r ank le injury is ne ith e r cost saving no r 

effective. In kn ee~injured pa ti ents a short MRI exa minat io n shorte ns the t ime to 

completio n of the diagnostic workup, reduces the n umber of d iagnost ic proced ures, 

improves qual ity of life in the firs t 6 weeks, and may redu ce cos ts associated with 

lost prod uct ivity. 
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Introduction 
It is common pnlCtice to pe rfor m racii ocli:'lgnostic im aging of acute wrist , knee, o r 

ank le injury in the initial stage. Most fractures Cll1 he detected fa irly accur:1te ly 

llsing p lain rad iograp hy. PL-tin radi ography, hO\veve r, p rovid es limited informatio n 

co nce rning soft ti ss ue injury, sLl ch as a tend o n o r liga ment rupmre, a meniscLls tea r 

o r a t ri angular fibrocartil age co mplex (TFCC) rear. Moreove r, some fractures may 

be occult to pb in rad iography, a well-kn own example be ing the scapho id fracture 

(1 -3) . A lso, os teocho ndral lesio ns are sometimes not well vislIali zed on plain 

radiography. T o detect these les io ns M RI woul d be the most suitable too l. M RI 

systems a re, however, often no r readi ly ava ilabl e, beca use they a re in heavy demand 

by vari o us med ica l d isc iplines. Furthermore, the high costs, the relat ively lo ng 

durati o n of the exa minatio n and the fact [h :l.t abou t 5% of patients examin ed in 

who le body M RI systems cannot complete the exam inati o n because of 

c laustro pho bia (4) limit the use of MR. I in the initi :1 1 evalu at io n of acute jo in t 

injuri es. Many o f these co nstraints, ho weve r, may be ove rco me by rh e appli ca t io n of 

rel atively inex pens ive low fie ld dedicated extrem ity M RI sys tems. Both purch<1se 

costs and mainte nance costs are con siderab ly lower compa red to whole body 

syste ms and s ince o nly pc riph e rClI jo ints can be im <1gcd, availab il ity is less o f a 

pro blem . Mo reover, claustrophobia is almost ru led o u t, sin ce o nly th e a rm o r leg of 

inte res t is p laced w ithin the magnet bo re, v/hil e th e pati ent is lying on a cha ir next 

to the MRlsystem. 

Th e a im of th is study was to assess if the impl ementatio n o f a short MR I 

examinati o n perfo rm ed o n a low fie ld d edicated extrem ity MRI syste m in add it io n 

to p lain X- ray imaging is effective and cost saving compared to the current 

diagnostic imag ing strategy (pl ai n radiography o nly) in patients presenting with 

acute traumatic injury of wrist , knee, o r a nk le. Al tho ugh the add iti o n of an M RI 

exa min a tio n to the initi al di agnos tic workup \vill obvio usly generate ex tra costs, th e 

advantage of thi s extra examination may be expected in a shortening o f the time to 

diag nos is. MRI examination at first prese ntati o n o f the patient may save costs if it 

obviates the need of further fo llow-u p, add itio nal diagnostic proced ures an d 

temporary treatment measures, such as a p laste r cast in case of a suspected scapho id 

fra cture. It may rt lso save costs to socie ty if the ea rly diagnos is lead s to an ear li e r 

treatment and he nce [0 an earlie r recove ry, limiting loss of produ ctivity. S ince the 

costs of los t prod uctivity can be consid erable, limiti ng the number of clays off wo rk 

in Cl min o ri ty o f patients may prty fo r th e sho rt MR I exa n1in:1tio n in a ll patients. 
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Methods 
Study design 

We conducted :1 prospective ranclo mized contro lled trial (RCT) :It a un iversity 
hospital. The s[Uciy was approved by our institutio na l review board and was 

perfo rmed in accordance with the Helsink i Declaratio n of 1964, amended in 1989. 
We used the CONSORT statement to repo rt the study results (5).Three parallel 
stud ies were conducted concerni ng rhe wrist, the knee, and th e ankle. Pati ents were 
eligible if rh ey p rese n ted with Cl rece n t injury of wrist, knee, o r an kle (wi thin 7 clays 

o f t rauma) and were referred to the rad iology department by a tr3ul11 aro!ogisr o r 

o rthopaedic surgeo n fo r radiography of rhe affected jo int. After receiving writte n 
and o ral info rmatio n abo ut the goa l of the study, all pa rticipating patients gave 

in fo rmed consent. The subjects were rando lll ized across two d iagnostic strategies 

consisting of plain rad iogra phy alo ne (the reference group) and radiography 

fo llowed by a sho rt MRI exan1 ination (the interventio n group). Rand o mi za tio n was 

achieved by drawing fro m consecutively nu mbered sealed enve lo pes containing 

computer genera ted random assignments. The randomi zation was stratified for 

jo in t and the envelopes were labclcd accord ingly. Patients were excluded if they had 
substan tial injury of head, back. tho rax, o r abdo men, if they hnd n compound 

fracture, if they were in need of urgent treatment (e.g. in cnse of ank le luxat io n o r 

o pen fracture), if they had pre-cxist ing compla ints of th e same jo int, or i f they were 

in tOxicated. Patients were included fro m 8.00 h to 23 .00 h, 7 days a week, fr0 111 
August 1999 to May 200 1. Inclusio n was carr ied o ut by research st;Jff and rad iology 
technologists on service. 

Sample size calculation 

To demo nstrate a mean d ifference in costs fo r ench joint of Eu ro 500, with a 

standard deviat ion of the mean diffe rence equal to 800, would req u ire a sample size 

of 80 pati ents (power o f 0.8 , alph a of 0.05 , two-s ided test) pe r jo in t eva luated. 
Patients were enro lled until at least 80 subj ects per jo in t were included. 

MRI technique 

Standard radiography was performed. if necessary suppleme nted by add itional 

images. MR I was performed on a 0. 2 Tesla dedica ted extremi ty MRI system 
(Arroscan M, Esaote Bio med ica. Genoa, Ita ly) immediate ly after raeliography. Wc 

used a sho rt MR I scanning protocol (Table I) with o ne excitatio n for each 

sequence, using a rectangular field o f view and a lim iteel number of phase encod ing 

steps . 
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Table 1. Parameters of the short MRI protocol 

TR TE Mfl tr ix Slice Acq uisitio n 
(l11s) (illS) thi cknc.ss ti me 

(mm) (min:s) 

(H, lf FOllrier) SE TI·w 420·630 18·24 192·256, 136 3.0·5 .0 OA3-1.08 

TME PO-wand T2-w 1980·2480 28·38/90 192·246, 128 3.0 2,23-2A I 

GE' 360-4 20 15 192, 152 3.0·5.0 OA4·0,53 

STIR * 830· 1060 24-28 192, 128 4.0·5 .0 0,97· 1 A6 

SE = spin echo , TME = turbo mu lti echo, PD = proton dens ity , G E = gradient echo, 
STIR = sho rt-tau inversion recovery, TR = repe tition time, T E = echo time. 
Fo r a ll sequences: fi elel of vicw=200x 140 mm , number of cxci ratio ns= 1 

Flip angle = 75 degrees 
:I: Invers ion time = 80-85 ill S 

After a softwa re upgrade in February 2000 the Tl-w SE-ha lf FOllrier seque nce was 

repb ced by " T I.weigh ted Spin Echo sequence "nd for the TME seq uence the first 

TE wos shortened fro m 38 to 28 seco nds (on the used M R[ system the ec ho tim e is 

fixed and can nOt be changed by the user). The software lIpgrade included 
improved filte ring and frequency sampling. The total acqu isitio n time was 5~6 

minutes for all jo ints, with <l tOtal examination t ime, including MRI system sta rt~up 

Hnd patient positioning, of approximately 15 minutes. An experi enced 

musculoskeleta l radiologist (A.Z.G.) o r a radi ology resident illltnediately assessed 

the MRI and reported the find ings to rhe treating physician. If the MR I was 

assessed by th e radiology res id ent (e.g. du ri ng weekends and in the evenings) , th e 

MR I was reassessed the nex t day by the muscu loskelem l radi ologist and if the 
interpretati o n was different the treat ing physician was info rmed. The radiographs 

were initially assessed by the treat ing physician at the emergency ward, con fo rm 

da ily pr<lctice in o ur hospital. T he next day the radi ographs were reassessed by the 

rad iologist in a plenary sessio n with the traumatOlogist. 

Follow-u p. 

C linical data were co llected fro m pat ient hospital records and from the 

co mputeri zed hospita l in formation system. The fo ll ow-up peri od was as long as the 
\xlticnt had dai ly co mpla ints, as reco rd ed on quest io nnaires, with a maximum of 6 

mo nths. 
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We expected th is fo llow.up period of 6 months to be long enough to ca pture all 

relevant di ffe rences in the outco mes between the two strategies. Quesrionn<l ires 

we re sent to the pati en ts I week, 6 weeks, 3 months, an d 6 1l'lO l1 rhs after inclusion. 

These q uest io nnaires included quality of li fe instruments and quest ions about the 

number of clays absent from work, numbe r of clays unt il the patien t no longer had 

da ily com pla in ts, medical treatment in o ther insri wtions, t reatment by the ge ne ral 

pract itio ne r, trC<1tment by alternative med icine practitio ne rs, and our-of-pocket 

expenses. I f q uestio nna ires were no t returned, we in te rviewed th e subjects by 

telephone and urged them to return the q uest io nnaire, provided they could be 

reached within twO anempts of ca lli ng them. 

Measures of effectiveness 

Measures of effectiveness we re quality of li fe, t ime to com plet ion of the d iagn ostic 

wo rkup, number of add iti on al d iagnostic procedures, number of days absent from 

work and number of days to conva lescence. Qunlity of life was measured with a 

descript ive inst rument, the Short Fo rm 36 Hea lth Survey (S F·36) (6), a nd a 

vn luative instrument provid ing genern l populatio n va lues, th e EuroQol (7 , 8). The 

rime to complet.ion of the d iagnostic workup was defined as the time from initial 

presentation to the dnte of b st diagnostic imnging exnmination o r d iagnost.ic 

arthroscopy. The number o f d iagnost ic procedures was assessed by revicwing the 

computerized hospital in fo rmat.ion sys tem and by asking the subjects if any 

d iagnost ic proced ure had been perfo rmed in another institut ion, using th e 

q uest ionnaires o r by telephone inquiry. Likewise, the number of days absent fro m 

work and the number of days to conva lescence (defined as th e mo ment tha t the 

patient no lo nger had da ily complaints) WflS asked in the quest ion naires or, in case 

the question nai re was not returned , by te lephone inq uiry. 

Analysis of response 

T o check fo r respo nse bias the baseline characteri st ics sex, age, and randomi zat ion 

rcsul t (MR I vs no MRJ) of the subjects that reru rned questio nnaires were compared 

with the basel ine charac teristics o f the subjects that d id not retu rn any 

quest ionna ire. Th e same was do ne for the va ri ables 'treatment' and 'nu mber of days 

absent from wo rk' as proxy measures o f severity of d isease . to assess if the response 

ra te depended o n sever ity o f di sease. 

A nalys is of effectiveness 

Th e data we re analyzed o n an in tention-to-d iagnose-a nd-treat bas is. T he n u mber of 

days to conva lesce nce fo r both strategies was compared with at-test. 
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The number of days to comp letion of rhe diagnost ic wo rkup, rhe number of 

diagnost ic p rocedures, the nu mber of days abse n t fro m wo rk, and the evaluati o n of 

respo nse bias were analyzed using a n exact Wi!coxo n-M ,lnn-Whitney rest and a 

chi-square rest. Because of Illultiple tes ting wc adjusted the p-va luc signi ficance 

threshold of the tests from 0 .05 [00.0 1. 

If a su bject indicated o n o ne of the fo ur q uestio nnaires that he o r she was (ree of 

complaints, wc expected no furth er change in qua li ty of li fe caused by th e initia l 

trauma and EUfoQol and SF-36 health survey d ata me,lSurccl a t that po in t in t ime 

were extrapo lated to the rema ining quest ionna ires . If;H thi s stage less than 20 

respo nses were available in the inte rvention gro up o r in the refe rence gro up) 

stratifi ed for joint) this \vas rega rd ed ~ s toO few fo r meaningfu l a nalysis. If the 

EuroQol and S F-36 hea lth survey clata of a subj ect witho ut co mplaints we re not 

avai lable fo r extrapolati o n (e.g. th e patient to lcl us by ph one that he/she hacl no 

complaints anyrn o re) but did no t re turn the EuroQo l and S F-36 q u es t i o nn~ires) ) 

mea n va lu es for the EuroQol and fo r the e igh t SF-36 domai ns \ve re used to impu te 

the ce nso red health su rveys. These mean va lu es were derived fro m qu est io nnaires 

o f a ll complaint-free subjects thar fi lled in the health su rvey qu estio nnaires. Lin ea r 

regress io n analys is was used to check if these mean valu es had to be adju sted fo r age 

and sex. Imputed values were o nly used in the an<l lys is if they constiruted less rhan 

20% of the clata. The preference based EuroQol ta ri ff wa s calculated using the 

regression equati o n published by Dolan (9). D iffere nces be twee n the rando mized 

gro ups in EuroQol and SF-36 domH in sco res were annlyzed using at-test. 

Cost analysis 

The cost analys is included all med ical and no n-med ica l costs re levant fro m the 

soc ieta l pe rspective associated with the initinl inj ury during a fo ll ow-up period of 6 

mo nths. Di rect med ical costs included costs of hospita l visits) d iagnostic and 

th erapeuti c procedures) physica l therapy insid e o r o utsid e the hospital , visits to 

general practiti o ners, visits to a lternat ive medica l p ract itj o ners, :-tne! travelling costs 

fo r each visi t. Costs of all diagnostic procedu res we re calculated using a bo ttom-up 

approach (1 0)) taking in to account the initial investment o f equipm en t, addit iona l 

costs du ring use, ma intenance, yea rs of use, d iscounting and <ln nui t iz<lt io n ( 11 ), 

nu mber of proced ures per yea r, pe rsonn el costs, mate ria ls used , roo m rent, 

housekeeping) administrat io n, ~nd overhead costs. Costs we re discounted at a ra te 

of 3% per an num (12). Costs of in itia l tre:1tment (e.g. ba ndage, p laste r cast) were 

calculated likewise. Estimated actual costs of hospiral visits a nd hosp itell admissions 

were obta ined from the Dutch Council fo r Ca re Insu ran ces (1 0). 
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For costs of operat ions reim bursement tariffs as es tablished by the Dutch Ce ntral 

Organ fo r Tariffs in Hea\rh care were used. Indirect medical costS (med ical costs in 

gained li fe yea rs) were not consid ered, since we did not expect a difference in li fe 

years. 

For th e measurement of direct non-medica l costs wc [Ook into account 

out-of·pocket expenses and pa rient t ime costs. Information on o ut-of·pocket 

expenses were derived fro lll the questio nnaires or from te lepho ne inquiry. Patient 

time costs were determin ed by multiplying the time spent on medical procedures 

(such as hospital admiss io ns, o utpatien t hospita l vis its, visits to the general 

practitio ne r, t ravel ti me, and wa it ing time) by the average net income o f subjects 

(both wo rk ing and no t working) comparable in age for the year 2000 (source: 

Dutch Centra l Bureau fo r Statistics) ( 12) . 

For indirect non~medical costs wc assessed costs associated with production losses. 

Production losses we re estimated using the 'friction cost method' as described by 

Koopmanschap et al and recommended in guidelines for cost·effectiveness analys is 

(J 2, 13). This method assumes that productio n losses are only ge nera ted during the 

time it takes to replace a sick employee· the fri cti on period. Short term absence 

fro m work may cause limited loss of prod uction, because work may be postpo ned 

and performed o n return, o r work rnay be taken over by colleagues. Long term 

absence from work ge nerates costs by actual production losses, extra COStS to 

maintain produ ction, and COStS of filling a vacancy and tra in ing a new wo rker in 

case of permanent replacement o f a wo rke r. Friction costs were ca lculated using 

friction cost data esti nlated for working people in the Netherlands in 1998, based 

on age and sex by Oostenbrin k et al ( 10). These data were adjusted fo r genera l 

increase in incom e in 2000 compared to 1998. The friction period for the yea r 

1998 was estimated at 4 mo nths ( 10), but beca use of increased shortage o n the 

Iabor market in 2000 we estimnted the frict ion period to be 6 mo nths (personal 

co mmuni cat ion Ko o pman s c h ap). Co s t s were anal yzed o n an 

intentio n·to-d iagnose·,:md-t rea t basis and co mpared with a Hest. We perfofln ed th e 

cost analys is for the three joi nts separately. 

Sensitiv ity analys is was used to study the robustness and generalizabi li ry of the 

study results. One-way sensitivity ana lysis was conducted by explo ring a ra nge fro m 

50% to 200% of the baseline value fo r each Single COSt price, the ti rne aSS igned to 

each medi cal procedure as well as travel t ime, frict io n costs, and fr ict ion pe riod. 

Th ree.way se nsit ivity analysis wns conducted on the parameters that we re most 
sensitive in the one-way nnalysis. 
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All " n" lyses were pe rformed using Microsoft Excel 97 SR-2 (M icrosoft Corp, 
Redmo nd , WA), SPSS fo r Wind ows (release 10.0 .0; SPSS Inc., Ch icago, I L, USA) 
and StatXactA for W ind ows (Cyrel Softwa re Cooperatio n, Ca mbri dge, MA, USA) 
software packages . 

Results 
Fro m August 1999 to May 200 I a tota l of 500 patients was in cl ud ed, 207 fema le 
and 293 ma le, mean age 34.S yea rs, range 1 2.0~S5 .0 years, stan dard deviation \ 5 .1. 

A flow d iagram of pa tien rs pass ing th rough the study is presen ted in figu re l. 
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Figure 1. Flow di:lgram of su bjects pass ing through the stud y. 

Alth ough inclu sio n was inte nded to be co nsecutive, o nly about half of all eligible 

patients was rand om ized. This co uld be attri buted pa rtly to pa t ients refusing to 

participate in the study, but also to eligibl e pati ents nOt being asked to partici pate. 

This was caused by the fact th at pa tients were includ ed seve n clays a wee k, fro m 

8.00 - 23 .00 ho ur and thu s m<lny di ffe rent rad iolobry technologists o n se rvice we re 
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supposed to ask patients to parti cipate. Asking patients to pa rt icipate in rhe study 

was fo rgo[tcn regularly. 
T wenty-e ight rando mi zed patients were excluded at some po in t in rin1C after 

incl usio n: on review 26 pati ents did not fu lfil! the inclusio n cri ter ia, one patient 

was excluded because there was strong susp ici on of psychopatho logy with 

Jutotn utiiation and one excluded patient was an o url ier in several rcspccrs. Thi s last 

subject was a 79 year o ld lady with a seve re luxat io n fracture of the ankle who came 

to the hospita l only 6 clays after the injury. For logistiC reasons she was tra nspo rted 

to an other hospiral, where she was operated and hospitali zed fo r more than 6 

mo nths, because she had many complicatio ns. Her medica l costs were almost twice 

the [Om l med ica l costS of all o ther patients with ankle in ju ry [Ogether, and her t ime 

costs were almost 3 times the [Ora l tin1e costs for all patients with ankle injury 

[Ogethe r. 

Of th e remain ing 472 patients, 237 Ixlt ients were allocated to the MR.I strategy and 

235 patients to the refe rence strategy. In 8 patients, a\located to the MRI strategy, 

the MRI was no t made or nOt inte rpretable. In one case there was a technical 

fa ilure, in o ne case the examinat io n was interrupted beca use of pa in , in one very 

o bese patie nt the image quali ty was too poor for in te rpretation and in two cases the 

MRI system was n ot avaib ble. In rhree cases the jo int of in terest cou ld no t be 

positioned in the center of the m:lgnet bore: one patient was nOt able to extend th e 

elbow, o ne patient had a locked knee, ,md in one case the knee was roo big ro fit 

in [O the magnet. In the analysis these eight subjects stayed in the strategy as 

o riginally <l ss igned. 

Respo nse characteristics 

We fou nd no signific<lnt difference in sex, age o r num ber of dnys [0 resu mption of 

work between p:ltients that retu rned ques ti onnaires and pat ients that d id nOt 

rerurn quest io nnaires. However, in ;'Inkle- inj ured patien ts the numbe r o f subjects 

th at reru rned one or more questionnai res W<l S slighrly higher in patients who 

underwen t MR.I examinati on (84% vs 72%; p"'0.05) . Furthermo re, in patie nts with 

knee and ank le inju ry this response rare diffe red sign ifica ntly betwee n patients who 

had undergone additio nal trea tm ent vs those who d id nOt retllrn for add itio nal 

treatment (knee, 93% vs 6 1 %; 1'<0.0 I, ank le, 85% vs 68%; 1'=0.0 I). 

Effectiveness 

After extrapo lat ion of EuroQ ol and SF·36 data in censored patients, data were only 

lIsed fo r analys is if the number of compl ete quest io nna ires exceeded 20 in bo th the 

intervent io n group and the refe rence group stratified by jo in t. This was the case in 
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all groups except for the third and fourth question nai re in patients with wrist 

injury. Linea r regressio n a nalys is showed that mean EuroQo l find SF~36·cl oma i n 

sco res of patien ts without complaints were not signi fiC:l11 riy influe nced by age o r 

sex. and th erefore tora l mea n values of EUfOQO\ and SF.16-doll1ilin v;'I l lI es we re 

used fo r imputClti o n. In a ll fo ur quest ion na ires, strntifi ed for jo int and 

randomizatio n result, less tha n 20% of the qll csrio nn:1ires WilS imputed. 

In piHie nrs with wrist a nd a nkle inj ury the Eu roQol ta riff measured at o nc week, 6 

weeks, 3 rno n ths, (I nd 6 months after the inju ry w;\:-; at no point in t ime 

significantly d iffere n t between the interventi o n gro up and the reference group 

(Figure 2). 
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Figure 2 . Mea n Eu roQol wel lies for 
wri :::: r, knee and :mk le-i njured patie n ts . 

• s ign ifican t diffc re nct: 

In knee-i njured patients the EUfoQol tar iff at o nc week and six weeks was sign ifi canrly 
higher in the in terventio n group (Hest p-valuc 0.003 resp 0.0 1). Th ree mo nths <lfter rhe 

injury this d ifference was no t sign ificant anymore. 

All rl1C SF-36 domains (except general health) dt;monsrrated improvclnent in qual ity of 

li fe over t ime (Figure 3). 
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--+-1 week 
___ 6 weeks 
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Figure 3. Mean SF-36 clomnin scores for wrist, knc~, nnd ankl l.:!- inju reci IXHienrs tlt 
1 week, 6 weeks, 3 mo nths and 6 months. For the wrist 3 monrhs nncl 6 mo nths 
scores we re o mitted becnusc the paucity o f data prcd uch:c1 meani ngfu l anal ys is. 

MH 

MH 

MH 

PF= physical fu nctioning, RP=roic-physicat , BPabodily pnin, G H "'gc nc rai hea lth, 

Vf=vira li ry. SF=sociai fu nction ing, RE=role-e l11otional, MH- menr:d health. All 
d o mains (excep t general hcnlth) improved ove r time. The li nes be tween the poi ms a re 

o nly to im prove.:: visu al comparnbiliry .. ne! d o nor have intrinsic meaning. 
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There were, however, on ly a few sign ificant d ifferences between rhe intervention group 

and the reference group. Fo r the wrist the vita lity and role-cn'lOtio nal domains scored 
higher in the in te rventio n group a t 6 weeks. Fo r rhe knee the phys ica l fUl1ccio ning 

sco re was h igher in the in tervention group at o ne week . For the ankle the mental 
health score was lower in the in te rve n t ion gro up a t 6 weeks a nd at 6 rno nths. 

On ly in rhe in tervent ion group of knee-injured patients the number of diagnostic 

proced u res perfo rmed during fo llow-up il nd the rime ro completion of the 

cli ngnostic worku p were sign ificantly lowe r in rh e inte rventio n group of patients 

w ith knee injury (p-value 0.0 1) (Table 2). 

The duratio n of absence from work did no r diffe r sign ifica ntly between any of the 

interve n t io n and refere nce gro ups. Altho ugh fo r a ll joinrs, t ime to convalesce nce 

was lower in the inte rvention group, the difference compared to the refere nce 

gro up was not significan t. 

Table 2. Comparison of measures of effec tiveness across strategies 

W ri"l Kn~~ Ankle 

Ref. Im. p-\'ah ll' Rd. 11\1 . I)-value Rer Int. p-\":l lue 
(n- 4 3) (n - 44) (n- 93) (n .. 96) (n - 99) (n- 97) 

Numbe r of 
!ldditio nal diagll<)Stic 6 3 0041 15 9 <0.00 1 10 0.04 
proc~dl1res · 

Me:l1l tinll' to last 
dia)!n(lSlic procL'(lure 0 .98 4.3 0043 17. ) 3.5 0 .003 1.4 0.07 0. 10 
(days)" 

Mean duralion o f 
absence fro m work 5.0 8.6 0.1 1 12.4 9.6 0.16 [ 2.6 11.2 0.70 
(d;lY~ )' 

Mean lime ro 
c{,nvalescencl' (days) 54.3 49.6 0. 71 76.6 66.2 0 .45 55 .9 54.0 0.84 

t 

Rl." f.; o nly radiograph)" Ihe reference j.!f{lUP 
Inr. : radiography + MRI, the inter."c nl ion j.!f{lUP 

differ<:llce tested \\' ith \Vilcoxll n,Mann.\Vhitncy ex:!...: t teSI 

t differe llce r est~d with f.· test 
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Costs 
T he mea n (Otal medica l and non-medica l costs associated wi th the joint in jury are 

listed in table 3, and graphica lly displayed in figure 4. 

Tab le 3. Mean costs associated w ith the initial injury from the societal perspective 
(costs in Euro) 

\'Vri ~ t Knct' Ankle 

Ref. lnt. Dif/' T-tcst R~f. I nt. DilL Ttesr Re/. Im. DilL T-tesr 
p-va lue p-val ue p-va ll1c 

Mcdicfll costs 344 306 ·38 0.59 606 691 85 0.51 328 368 40 048 

Travel costs 12 10 ·2 0.32 16 17 0.52 12 II ·1 0.29 

Frinion costs 519 766 247 0.42 151 0 993 ·517 0. 18 1285 1265 ·20 0.96 

Time costS 31 24 ·7 0.53 99 liS 19 0.70 35 30 ·5 0.73 

Tota l costs 905 11 06 201 0.53 223 1 1820 All 0.35 1660 1675 ·15 0.98 

RcL, only radiography. dlC reference group 

Int.: radiography + MRI, dlC imcn:cmio n group 
Dif/', difference in COStS b!.!twccn rhl.! inrCTYCnrion and th e reference groups; a negarive sign indicncs 

a reduction o f costs with rhe use of MR!. 
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Figure 4 . Visua l represenrarion of rhe cosrs described in 
table 3. 
Travel COS tS were o mitted in rhe figure since these costs 
were roo low to depict. 
rcf '" o nly radiography, the reference group 
in terv :: radiography + MRI , rhe imervenrion group. 
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Th e IcHgesr difference in total costs was found in the pati ents with knee trauma. 

This difference was attributable to a redu ction in the fr ictio n costs with the lIse of 

MRI. In pati ents with wrist injury th e frict io n costs in creased sligh tly with the lIse 

of MR I. In a nkle~injured patie nts all costs were quite simil ar in th e intervention 

and the reference group . For fi ll three joints the differences in costs were not 
s ign ifi cant. 

Sensitivity ana lysis 

One~way sensitivity analysis in wr ist and kn ee-injured patients showed that the 

fr icti on costs \vas by fCl!" the most se nsitive single var iable o n toml cost d iffe rence 

bcnveen the inte rvention and refe rence gro up (Table 4). 

Table 4. One-way sensitivity ana lysis of the mean total cost difference between the 
intervention and the reference strategy. 
The co:;ts difference between the twO srrar..:g it:s was reGllculated for each single var iable at 50(X) :md 
200% of the orig ina l value of that v;lriable to ;lsses:; the intlucnce of variation (If th;lT v'lri;lu le on the 
toral cost difference. A negative cost differt: nce ind icares a reduction in costs wirh rh e use of MR I. The 
b;1sd ine COS T difference is the cost diffen.:: nce hetween rh..: :;rr:ncgics with all var iables fix l!d at 100%. 
The r;lnge i:; a measutl! o f sensitivity of rhe co~r d iffe rence ro that variable. Only rhe 11 most sensitive 

variables are presented. Costs ate in Euro. 

Baseline cost di((en.:nc..: 
between the two strategies 

Friction COSt :; 

Fri ct ion periud 

Sho H MRI exa mination 

O uqxnit:nr visit 

Time costs 

i-iosp iral day 

Ph ys iotherapy 

Standard MRl exa minat ion 

Radiograph 

Opennive therapy 

General practirio ner visit 

Wrist Knee Ankle 

50 % 200 % range 50 % 200 % range 50 % 200 % range 

201 -412 14 

77 448 37 1 . 153 -929 776 24 -5 29 

165 20 1 36 ·264 -412 148 113 14 119 

172 257 85 -440 -355 85 -14 71 85 

222 159 63 A25 -385 40 21 2 19 

204 194 10 A21 -392 29 17 10 7 

208 185 2) AI 8 -398 20 14 15 

200 20 1 I A I6 A02 14 2Z -I 2J 

20 1 20 1 0 0408 041 8 10 16 14 2 

214 173 41 All 0408 5 11 2Z 11 

208 185 23 04 10 0415 5 9 25 16 

195 211 16 All -412 12 19 7 
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In ank l e~injured patie n ts frict ion costs were ve ry similar in the in te rventi on group 

and the reference group, so va riation did nor infl ue nce the d ifference between th e 

groups as much as in th e other two jo ints. In knee and an kle injury the d urat ion of 

the frictio n period was also in fluential. Costs of the short MRI exa mination was the 

th ird most sensitive variable in all groups. Three-way sensit ivity a n<1iys is o f frict ion 

costs, frict ion period , and sho rt MRI exam ination costs (not shown) demonstrated 

that within pbusible ranges of rhe \'allles for the analyzed variables, the conclusio ns 
for the wrist and the kn ee d id not change. For ankle- inju red patients the resul ts 

we re sensitive to the frict ion pe riod. 

Discussion 
O nly few COSt analysis stud ies ha,'e been published on the application of MRI in 

jo int trauma. Most o f these studies were perfo rmed in the U K and cons ider the 

Natio na l Health SelVice perspective ( 14· 16) , T o ou r knowledge no stud ies have 

been published assessing the cost·effective ness of MRI in acute jo in t t rau rn a fro m 

the societa I perspective. 

We expected the main be nefi t o f early diagnosis in acute trauma of wrist, knee, o r 

an kle using a dedicated~xtremit)'·M RI system to be twofold: a decreased need for 

follow.up and a reduction in time to convn lescence. The decreased need fo r 

fo llow-up could lead to pote ntial cost-savi ngs by a reduction in fo llow-up visits, 

addi tio nal im aging stud ies, diagn ostic arthroscopy, and te rn po rary treatment 

measures. This would also reduce patien t t ime costs, travel costs, an d frict ion costs. 

A red uctio n in the tim e to convalescence wou ld result from a red uctio n in the time 

to d iagnosis, with the associa ted earlier treatment. Th is cou ld lead to cost·savings to 

society due to <1 n earli er res um ptio n of work (i.e. a reduct io n in fr ic tio n COSts). The 

afo rementioned effects could lead to a total cost reduction , p rovided that the 

cos t-sav in gs ou twe igh th e addit io na l costs of perfo rmin g a sh ort 

ded icated-extre mi ty·MR I exa m in at io n in every patie nt. 

In our patient populati on we cou ld not demonstrate that a short M RI examination 

in add ition to radiography was cost saving frmn the soc ietal perspective. In 

knee·inj ured patients mean total COStS were, however, substant i<111y lower in the 

in tervention group due to reduced costs of lost productivity , but the difference was 

nOt significant. The influence of a short MR I exa mination o n other o ll tcomes was 

demo nstrated on ly in knee. injured patients: quality of li fe was improved , the 

num ber of addit io na l eX<1 minations was lowe r in the intervention gro up, a nd the 

t ime to d i<1gnosis W<1S red uced by 12 days. Both durat ion of absence from work ('l S 
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well as t ime [Q conva lesce nce d id not diffe r signi ficantly between the interventio n 

group a nd the reference gro up for a ll three jo in ts. 

A limi tati o n of this stud y is the set ting in whi ch i t was performed. The Dutch 

hea lth ca re system is facing lo ng and variable wait ing lists. The variation in wa it ing 

lists fo r o utpatient vi sits and surg ica l procedu res may have influ enced the t ime to 

co nva lescence as o ll tco me measun.:. In o ur hospital th e wait ing list fo r arrhros,co PV 

at th e t ime o f rhe trial was 5 months. W e therefo re Ll sed th e tim e to the last 

diagnost ic p rocedu re as ;1 mo re represe n ta tive 111caSLlre . Li kewise it is p h"lusiblc that 

the frict io n costs we re also influ enced by the waiting lists. A lthough the extra 

fri ct ion costs cau sed by wa it ing li sts are incurred in both the in terventio n gro up 

and the refe re nce gro up , th e in creilse o f th ese costs combin ed with variati o n co uld 

have masked a di ffe rence betwee n the gro ups. 

We recogni ze th at early de tectio n and (surgica l) treatment of a condit io n is not 

always necessa ry fo r recove ry. Some meni sca l tca rs, TFCC lesio ns o r ligament 

in ju ries may heal w itho ut specific t rea tm ent ( 17). In thi s perspective th e presence of 

wait ing lists is not solel y unfavo rable fo r the patient, but may also a llow time fo r 

the natural recovery of a condit io n. 

The respo nse rate o n the q uestio nna ires was low for all groups. At the moment of 

inclus io n the importa nce of fillin g in the quest io nnai res was stressed to the pati ents 

and they we re urged to re turn them. If the quest ionnai res were nOt re turn ed in 

t ime the pa tients we re ca lled by pho ne to rt'm ind them. In sp ite of ou r efforts, the 

response rate was less th,ln o ptimal. T ypical respon se rates fo r posta l quest ionna ires 

are abo ut 60~65(Yo ( I 8~27 ). A reaso n fo r the lower response rates in o ur study may 

be that patients a re less will ing to take the effo rt to respond if th e di sease d oes no t 

have a maj o r effect o n th e ir he,l lth and the d isease is not likely to last lo ng. 

Furthe rmore, abo ut 209{) of o ur pati ents were non-na tives, with a varying ability to 

spea k the nati o nal languilge. W c d id not record how well a subject was able to 

spea k the nati onrd la nguage , but subj ects with a non~native name showed a 

s igni fica ntly lowe r respo nse nUe tha n subjects with a na tive nam e (chi sq uare 

p-value 0.00 I) , which may bc ilttribu table to th eir knowledge o f the language, o r 

possibly by cultural d iffe rences . The subjects with no n-native nam es were eve nly 

distributed am o ng the two ran do m ized gro ups (ch i square p~va lue 0 .23), so th eir 

relat ive ly large cont ri bu ti o n to the high n on~response rate is not likely to have 

caused response b ias in the d iffe rence between the groups. For the analys is of costs 

we were mllch less dependent on th e low response rate, sin ce we could re tri eve 

most d ata from the hospita l co mputer system and patient reco rds, comp lemented 

by telepho ne inq uiry. 
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The addi tio n of MRI to the initial diagnostic evaluatio n had no influence on the 

quality of li fe fron) three to six mo nths afte r the injury as measured with the 

EuroQol ;1 nd S F~36 instruments. The sho rt term ( 1-6 weeks) EuroQol ou tcome in 

knee-in jured patie nts was, however, sign ifican rly higher in the intervent io n grollp 

co mpared [0 the reference group. Thi s may re fl ect a more adequate in ttia l 

treatment in the interventio n group. Another possible explanation wou ld be that 

desp ite ranclomizat ion the inte rvention gro up hnd less seve re injury than the 

refe rence gro up. There were, however, no ind icatio ns of it d ifference in severity of 

injury betwee n the two groups: th ere was no significant d ifference in n um ber o f 

patients rece iving treatment, number of hospita l admissio ns o r nu mber of hos pital 

days bet\vee n the t\vo groups. 

In this pragmatic RCT no blinding was used. Patients kn ew whether an M RI 

exa minatio n was ca rried o ut o r not. Th is influcnced the respo nse rate of patien ts 

with an kle inj u ry: patients who had un(krgone M RI we re mo re likely ro re turn 

their quest io nna ires . it potent ially also infl uenced the rime to conva lescence, since 

patients may have bee n reassured by a nega tive MR! result. Reassurance is, howeve r, 

pa rr ancl pa rcel of perfo rm ing the MR! and sho uld not be rega rded as a bias in this 

context. Blind ing could have been achieved by performi ng a p lacebo-M RI , o r by nOt 

giving the in fo rmatio n of the M RI (28) . Beca use o f the ex pected confusio n and 

o ppos ition o f patients wi th an aCllte joint inju ry to such a study design , as we ll as 

ethica l co nsideratio ns of not giving the information , we chose a no n-bli nded 

p ragmatic study design. 

Parr of the pragm at ic design of the study was the MR i syste m software upgrade 

during the stud y, wh ich Illay have improved the q ua li ty of the images in the latte r 

pa rr o f the stud y. Since MR! soft\vare upgrades ca n be expecred in da ily practice we 

conside recl the upgrad e acceptable in this p ragm at ic stucly. The extent of accepta nce 

of the sho rt M RI exa m ination by clinicians Illay also have introduced a b ias. We 

noticed that clinicians were so metimes hes imnt to use the resul ts of the short MR I 

exa mina tio n in their decis ions. This 'accepmnce cu rve' o f the new technology may 

have b iased the outcome of the study in favo r of the reference strategy. 

Nevertheless, we did find that if a sho rt MR I eX:1I11i n:1tio n had been perfo rn1ed in 

the acute sett ing, pa tients were less likely to undergo further examinations d uri ng 

(a ll ow-up. 

In this study a sho rt MRI scann ing protocol was used to make the exa min <l t io n 

t ime acceptable for rou tine use at the emergency dep:lrtmen t as well as to reduce 

costs. Sho rtening of the d uratio n of the M RI examination co mes at rhe cost of 

so me loss in quality, but in a pilot study wc foun d that the image q uali ty was 
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acceptable to d etect most sign ificant les ions. It is likely th at lIsing th is short MR I 

protocol so me diagnoses will be mi ssed, that would have bee n detected if a 

standard scanning pro tocol wou ld have been used. It is therefo re important to 

realize thar the goa l of the studied sho rt MRl examination was not to rep la ce 

sta ndard MR! exam inat io n, bur to clilninish diagnostic un ce rta in ty at th e in it ia l 

presentation of the pat ient, resu lting in iI d ecrease in total co:-;ts with a porcnri,ll 

gain in effectiveness. In case the lower quality of the sho rt protocol images wou ld 

resu lt in a w ro ng d iagnOS is, this wo u ld like ly lead to a n in crease in costs and a 

dec rease in effects, including a dec rease in quality of life. However, if the ove rall 

effect of an initial diagnostic strategy including ro utin e short MRI exa min;uio n 

resu lts in an ove r:11 1 d ecrease in cos ts, without loss o f effect iveness, or even an 

in crease in effectiveness, the new strategy is wo rthwhile consid ering. 

Although we could not d emo nstra te with stat istica l significance that the application 

of a sho rt MRI in :1 11 pat ien ts with kn ee in jury is cos t,saving from the soc iera l 

perspective, o ur resu lts sugges t that thi s migh t well be the case. Fo r the wrist the 

strategy including the sho rt MRI exa min;ni o n increased th e tot,ll costs, witho u t a 

change in effect iveness. Fo r the ankle the applicatio n of MRI did not change th e 

total costs and had hard ly ;ll1Y influ ence on the effects. 

Conclusion 
A short MRI exam inati o n in all patients with wrist o r ank le inju ry in addition to 

radi og raph y is ne ithe r cost saving no r effective. Qur results do, however, suggest 

t hat a sho rt MR I examinat io n in th e initial workup o f patie nts with acu te knee 

injury shortens the t ime to comp le ti on of the diagn osti c workup, reduces the 

number of add it io na l d iagnostic procedures required, nnd may reduce overall costs 

by redu ci ng the costs associated with lost productivity. 
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Abstract 

P urpose 
T o assess the costs an d effectiveness of perfo rming a short MR! exa minatio n 

follow ing rad iography in the eval uation of recent knee trau ma. 

Methods and materials 
Subjects with recent knee inju ry were rando mizcd between radi ography and 
rad iography fo llowed by a shoT[ MRI examin(1[ion. A third l110deled strategy 
consisted of radiog raphy in all patients fo llowed by MRI if the radiograph showed 

no fracture. Dam were collected o n quality of li fe, rime to completion of th e 

d iagnostic workup, number of add it io nal examinati ons, time absen t fro m wo rk, 

time to co nvalesce nce and medical and non-medical costs. A cost ana lysis was 

performed fTo rn the societal perspective. 

Results 
208 patients were randomized . At 1 ancl 6 weeks qual ity of li fe was lowest if only 
radiography had been perform ed . Q unli ty of li fe was similar across the twO MRI 

strategies. Likewise. the t in1e to completion of the d iagnostic worku p. time absent 

fro m wo rk, and time to conva lescence were lo ngest, and the number of additi ona l 

exam inatio ns was largest if o nly rad iography had bee n performed and similar across 

the two MRI strategies . The mea n toral costs were 223 1 EUTo if only rad iograp hy 

was perfo rmed, 1820 Euro if addi tional MRI was perform ed in all cases, a nd 1697 
Eu ro if MRI was perfo rmed on ly in the nbsence of a fracture on the radi ograph . 

Conclusion 
O ur results suggest that selective use of a short MRI exarnination fo llowing 

radiography in patients with acute knee injury who have no fracture o n the 

radiograph saves costs and potentially increases effective ness. 
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Introduction 
Magnetic reso nan ce imagi ng has p roven to be Cl. val uable imaging tool in th e 

eva luat ion of tr~lllrnatic knee in ju ries. The main reason for pe rforming MR I after 

knee trauma is to assess if arthroscopv is indi cated . This appii c<ltion of MR I has 

been studied extensively (1-4). MR I is, however, rarely Ll sed at first pn:se nr,u ion of a 

patient with an acute knee trauma, J lth o ugh rhe information could be va luable, 

sin ce phys ic<1 \ exa mination sho rtly afte r Cl. knee trauma is o ften hampered by 
swelling and pain. An importa nt reason for no t Llsing MR I as an ini t ial diagnostic 

tool in patients with acute knee injury is the genera lly high costs and long duration 

of the examinati o n. MR! may, however, still p lay Cl. significanr ro le in the ro utine 

ini tia l exam ination of recent kn ee injury. A requ isite wo uld be d re lat ively 

in expensive M RI exa mination, of li111ited duration , which st ill provides suffici en t 

in format ion to influence the trea tment str;lte,gy. 

Th e costs and the duratio n of the MR I examina tion can be redu ced if a low field 

dedicated extremity MRI system is used with a short sca nning protocol. A lth ough 

sho rtening of the scanning protocol wou ld redu ce image quality compared to a 

standard high field MRI examination, the in fo rmation gained cou ld be sufficient to 

redu ce th e time to completi o n of the diagnostic workup: the informatio n cou ld 

influence the decision whether fo llow;up of the patient is V.';IIT,lnted, wh ether 

treatment is indicated , o r whether the pat ient can be sent ho me withou t need of 

fo ll o\V;up . If indeed a lesion wou ld be detected, the ea rl y availab ili ty of this 

info rm at ion could lead to ea rlier treatment of the pat ient and potentia lly to ea rli er 

recovery. This cou ld lead to earli e r resumptio n of work, res ulting in a decrease of 

prod uctio n losses, and thereby a decrease of costs to society. 

The a im of this study was to assess the costs and effect ive ness of perforrning a sho rt 

MRI examin<ltio n o n Cl low fie ld dedicated extre mity MRt system in patients with 

an acute kn ee injury fo llowing rad iogra phy. W e compared MRI in ~d l patients an d 

se lective M RI in patients with out a fracrure o n the radiogra ph to r;lcii ogr:l ph y o nly. 

Methods 
Study design 

We performed a prospective p ragmat ic rand om ized con t rol led trial (RC T) in a 

un ivers ity hosp ital , includ ing patien ts with a traum ati c knee injury, whi ch had 

occu rred within the preceding seve n days befo re presentation, All patients we re 

exa mined by an emergency physician, rraumato logist o r o rthop<lcd ic surgeon and 

radiography of the knee was o rdered. 
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Exclusion criteria we re: pre-existing complaints of the knee, co mpound fracture, 

substa ntial injury of heael) back, rhorrax or abdomen, need fo r urgent treatmen t, and 
in toxica tio n. The subjects we re ranclo m.ized across twO di agnostic strategies 

consist ing of plain rad iography alone (stratch'Y 1) and radiography followed by a 

short M RI exa minat io n (strategy 2). W e modcled a third strategy consist ing of pla in 

raci iognlphy, followed by selective Llse o f a short MR. I exa min at io n, if no fracture 

was vis ible on rhe rad iograph. The results of this strategy were est imated by lIs ing a 

composite of the results of patients fro m strategy I who showed it fractu re o n rhe 

radiogra ph and pa tients fro m strategy 2 who d id not show a fracture o n the 

radiog raph. In this way the costs and effects of the third strategy could be obta ined 

fro m the random ized patient groups. 

Patients were randomized by d rawing from consecutively numbered sealed 

e nvel o pes conta in ing com puter ge nerated ra nd o m ass ign ments. Block 
rando mi za tio n was used with a block size of 20 to obrain eq ual nu mbe rs o f patients 

in both strategies. Resea rch staff and rfld iology technologists on service ca rri ed o ut 

the inclusio n fro m 8.00 h to 23.00 h, 7 clays a week. All patients were give n wri tten 

and o ral in for mation about the goa l of the study, and all participa ting subjects gave 

informed consent. T he results of the Re T are reported in accordance with the 

consort statemen t (5). The study wns :l pproved by the inst itutiona l review boa rd 

and was perfo rmed in acco rdance with the Helsinki Decla rat ion of 1964, amended 
in 1989. 

lmaging technique and interpretation 

All patients unde rwent an teroposteri or ;"lIld la te ral rad iography of the affected knee, 

and addi tional pa tell ar o r tunnel vicws if considered necessary. M RI was pcrformed 

using a 0.2 T ded icated extremity MRI system (Arroscan M, Esaote S. p.a., Genoa, 
Ira ly). The scanning pro toco l is listed in table 1. The ave rage scann ing time was 6 
m in utes and tota l eX:l minatio n t ime, incl uding MR I start-up and patient 

position ing was o n rlVc rage 15 minu tes. The MRI was assessed by a n experienced 
musculoskeletal radi ologist (A .Z.G.) o r by a residen t o n service during c\'enings and 

weekends. The resul t was reported to the treating phys icia n immediately. If the 

MRI was assessed by a resident it was reassessed the next working day by A.Z.G. In 

case of a d ifferent in terpretat ion the physici:ln was in fo fl11 ed. 

Follow-up 

Data were co llected o n util ization of medica l resources, q uality of li fe, nncI 

prod uctio n losses ca used by absence fro m work and rime to co m·alescence. The 
fo llow-up period was 6 months. 
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A lthough 6 months is rel ati ve ly short fo r outco me assessment, we expected th at this 

pe riod wou ld be long enough fo r releva nt diffe rences across the strategies to 

emerge. 

Tab le 1. Parameters of the short MRI protocol 

Sli ce 

thickness 
Pbne TR{ms) TE(ms) 1v\:nrix (mm) 

(Half Fourier) SE Tl·\V S:lgitr:11 490·720 18·24 192 x 216 5.0 

TM E PD :1nd T2·\\I Cmnn:11 2150·2640 28·38/ 90 192 x 128 5.0 

GE' Con mai 500·595 15·16 192x 128 5.0 

ST IR t S:lg iTl":1i 1060· 1290 24-28 192 x 128 60/ 70 

SE .. sp in echo, T~'I E " rurbo mulri I.:cho, PD " promn tknsity. GE" gradienr echo. 
STIR " sho lT-r:l u invl'rsioll n:covcry. TI\ .. rqJ\.:ririon rime, TE .. l:cllO rime. 

for all scqucnccs: fi eld or \'kw : 200x 140 mill, numher of cxcimrions : [ 
Flip angle: 75 degrees 

t Inv('rsion rime: 80-85 ill S 

Acquis iti on 

rime 

(min:s) 

OA9·1,08 

2,23·1,41 

OA8·0,53 

U7·H6 

The d"fect of the ava ila h ility of morc diagnostic info rma tion at the in iti al stage is 

nOt likely to ca use a signi fica nt d iffe rence in costs beyond 6 mo nths after the 

trauma. Questionn;l ires we re se nt to a ll subjects I week, 6 weeks, 3 mo nths, and 6 

months afte r inclusion. These q uestionna ires included qua li ty of li fe measuring 

instrumen ts as well as questions about utili zat io n of med ica l resources outside ou r 

hospiml, out·o f·~pocket expe nses, clays off wo rk and time to conva lescence. If 

quest io n nai res were nOt return ed we interviewed the patient by telephone and 

urged them to retu rn the qua lity of li fe ques tio nnaires. Besides the informatio n 

fro m the questionnaires, dam were obta ined from pa tient reco rds and from the 

co mputerized hosp it:1 1 info rmation system. 

M easurc rncnt of e ffectiveness 

Quality of li fe was measu recl using the Eu roQol (6, 7) ancl the Short Fo rm 36 

Health Survey (S F·36) (8). Us ing the EuroQol it is poxsiblc to ass ign one preference 

based mriff, whi ch can be calcula ted using a regress ion equ ati o n (9). Th e SF·36 

co nsists of 36 q uestio ns covering eight do mai ns (physi ca l functioning, ro le-physica l, 

bocl ily pa in, general health , vitality, social fu nctioning, role-emotion al , and men tal 

health). An algo ri th m is used to ass ign va lu es to each doma in. 
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From the mo ment a subject indicated o n o nc o f th e fo ur q uestion naires that he o r 

she did not have compla ints of rhe injured knee anymo re, wc assumed that no 

further change in qua li ty o f life re lated to the initia l trau ma wo uld occLlr and rhe 

EuroQo l and SF;36 scores measured at that po int in t ime we re extrapo lated to the 

remain ing qu t:s t iun na ires. If a person indicated that hc/she did not have 

complaints anymorc but d id not fi ll in the q uali ty of life q uest ions, mean va lues fo r 

the EU fOQol and the eight S F~3 6 domains were used for extrapo la tio n. These mea n 

values were derived ffo rn questionnai res of a ll co rn p lain t-free subjects that fill ed in 

rhe hea lth survey q ues tio nnaires. W e lIsed li near regressio n analysis to ana lyze if 

these mean va lues were influ enced by age and sex and adj usted accordingly_ 

The rime ro comple tio n o f the diagnost ic wo rkup was defined as the time fro m 

ini ti a l prese n tat io n ro the last diagnostic exa mi nati o n. Th e number of add itiona l 

diagnostiC p rocedures was assessed by reviewi ng th e hosp ira l in fo rmatio n system 

and by info rma t io n fro m the questionnaires o r te lepho ne inq ui ry in G1Se the 

exa minatio ns had been perfo rmed o u ts ide o ur hospi tal. The number of clays absen t 

from wo rk and th e time re convalescence were obtained from the questionnai res or, 

in case the qu estio nnai res were not retu rned , by telepho ne inqu iry. A patien t was 

regarded as convalesced if he or she did not have da ily co mplain ts anymore. 

Measurem e nt o f costs 

A ll costs releva nt fro m the socieral perspective were recorded with a fo llow-up 

period of 6 mo nths. These costs incl uded both medical and no n-medical costs. 

Medical costs consisted of costs of diagnost ic p roced ures and treatment both insid e 

and outsid e the hospita l as we ll as patien t travel costs. Costs of ini t ial trea tment as 

well as d iag nostic proced ures were calculated using a bottom-up approach (1 0), 

taking in to account the initia l investment o f equi pmen t, add ition al Costs du ri ng 

lIse, m <l in tenance, ye~1rS of use, d iscou nt ing and an nuitizatio ll (1 1), nu mber of 

procedures per year , personnel costs, materials used, room rent , ho usekeeping, 

adm inistra tio n, and overhead costs. Costs were discounted at a rare o f YY<) per 

annum ( 12). Estimated actual COStS of hospita l visits and hospital adm iss ions were 

obta ined (rol11 the Dutch Council for Ca re Insuran ce ( 10). Fo r COStS of o perat io ns 

reimbursement tar iffs as estab li shed by the Dutch Ce n tral O rga n fo r Tariffs in 

i-I ealth care \ve re used. 

O ut-oE-pocket expenses and patient time costs were reco rded as di rect no n- rned ical 

COSts. Patien t time was va lued in mo netary units (12) whi ch was de term in ed by 

mul ti plying the t ime spent o n fo llow~up , d iagnostic and th erapeut ic p rocedures 

(including travel time, and waiting t ime) by the average net income of su bjects 
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stratified fo r age (so urce: Dutch Centrn l Bu reau for Statistics. data fo r both wo rking 

a nd not work ing subj ects in the Neth erlands in the year 2000) . 

Costs associated with prod uction losses were estimated lIsing the 'fr ictio n cost 

method' as described by Koopmanschap e r a l find recommended in gUidelines for 

cost-effectiveness analys is ( 12, 13). Accord ing to the fr ict ion costs method costs to 

society a re o nly generated during rhe time it takes to replace a s ick employee, the 

fri ct ion peri od. After this period no costs to society are ge nerated, since the sick 

emp loyee is replaced by so n1co ne drawn fro m th e ranks of the une mpl oyed. Fo r 

sho rt-tenT'! abse nce fro m wo rk th e loss of product ivity may be low, because \:vark 

may be perfo rm ed by colleagues o r work cnn be postponed nnd perfor med o n 

recurn of the s ick e m ployee. For lo ng te rm or permanent absence extra costs of 

main ta ining prod uct ion, costs o f prod uctio n loss, costs o f filling th e vaca ncy and 

costs of traini ng the new e rnployee a re incorpo rated. 

The costs of los t produ ct ivity per day absent from work were calculated using 

frictio n cost data es timnted for working people in the Netherla nds in 1998, bnsed 

o n sex and age (1 0), adj usted fo r the yea r 2000. The friction period fo r the yea r 

1998 was est imated to be 4 mo nths ( 10), bu t because of increased shortage o n the 

labo r market we estim ated the fric tio n peri od in 2000 to be 6 months (pe rsonal 

comm un ication Koopma nschap). Costs we re ana lyzed on an i nten tio n~to~ 

diagnose~a nd~treat bas is. 

The effect of un certn inty of the involved pa rameters o n the ro bustness of o ur 

resul ts was studi ed in n sensit ivity an'l lysis. One~\Vay se nsitivity a nalysis was 

conducted by exp lo ring a range from 50 l Xl to 200% for each para n1eter. Paramete rs 

that appeared se ns it ive in the one~way a nalysis were analyzed in a th ree~way 

sensitivity ana lys is. 

The analyses were performed using Mi crosoft Excel 97 SR-2 (M icrosoft Corp, 

Redmo nd, WA) and SPSS for Wind ows (release 10.0.0; SPSS Inc. , C hicago, IL, 

USA) softwa re packnges. BecClllse o ne of o ur strategies is a co mpos ite of the results 

of the o ther two , stntisticnl testing fo r d iffe n.:nces was not justifi ed. W e therefo re 

chose to repo rt 95(Yo confidence inte rva ls, but no t p·vallles. 

Results 
From August 1999 to May 200 1, 208 patients we re incl uded. A Aow diagram o f 

patients passing thro ugh the study is prese nted in figure I . O n review 18 patients 

d id not fulfi l! a ll t he incl usion c riteria and o ne case Wrl S suspected of 

au to mu tilatio nj these 19 patients were excluded fro m th e ana lysis. Of the 

rema ining 189 patients 96 patients were allocated to th e MR I strategy and 93 

patie nts to the refe rence strategy. 
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Ebg bkI pallenlS 
n~OO (appro • . ) 

Nolinciud(ld 
n~200 (appro. ) 

rcasons: 

1 
. nOI meeting inclusion a ilena 
- refused 10 pa rlidp.llC 
• not asked 10 part icipate 

random,zcd 

I ,,"""" +- n~208 e.cluded 
- not all ondusion criteria --+ 0" 

appeared 10 be lulr.lted ,,: 13 I'lOI a ll onduStOn a lIena 
- a-'lomulilabon no' apl>l!a'Od lo be fulfIlled 

0=83 Only 

I 
R".,,,,,,,, · f R,"",,,,,, 'I, 0" .! MRI ._ ... ...... ... if no fraduro, tllell <01 •• •• . j radiography 

0'" MRI n=93 
n=91 

! ! 
MRI nOI made/not MRI made 

interpretable n=93 

• knee d id not fIt in the MRI 
gantry 0 :2 

. nol lnle rprelable n= 1 

I I .. 
InlarmallQn on IJ\JIIuIlIOn and Inlormalloo on u\,lizahOO and Infoonation on utll,zatlon and 
costs available on 93% of the costs available in 92% of Iho costs avaIlable on 90% ol lhe 
cas",,' cases' ~~. 

Informalioo on qualIty of lile Informabon on quality 01 1,Ie Information on quality or Me 
available In 64% of tho ava ilable in 64% of tho ava ilab le in 48% ol lho 

moa~u"ng momenls measuring moments measuring moments 

Figure 1. Flow d iagram of subjects pass ing thro ugh the t rial. 

the remaining percenrage concerns pat ienrs rhat were nor treated in o ur hosp ital, and 

informa tio n on possible treatment elsewhere is l:-lcki ng. 

Table 2. Baseline characteristics of the pati ent g roups in the three stra tegies. 

Stra tegy J Smnegy 2 

11 "'93 1l",96 

Age 34.7 32.2 

Sex (mft le) 68% 62 % 

Fracrufl.' visible o n X-my 8 13 

Typcoftrftll lll ft * 41 / 51 / 1 36 / 59 / I 
(direct / indi rect / unk nown) 

* numbers ftfe th e number of pft tienrs with the speci fi ed type o f frftUm:l 

Stmtegy 1: o nly radiogra ph y 

Strategy 2: rad iography plus MRl 

Strrttegy 3: radiogr:lphy. if no fraCTure The n MRI. 
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Table 3. Final diagnoses in 189 patients w ith recent knee injury. 

no ab norma lit ies 

contus ion 

d istorsion* 

fracture 

patd b 

rib ia platea u 

fibub head av uls ion 

avu lsion at rhe Me L origo 

Scgond fractu re 

osteochondra l fracture 

qu ad ricepstendo n ruptu re 

med ia l men isc lI s tea r 

latera l m e ni SC lI S rca r 

ctuciate ligament rupture 

ACL pa rtia l 

ACL tor:1 l 

pe L partial 

pe L tota l 

ACL+ PCL total 

ACL+PCL partia l 

coll ateralliga menr ruptu re 

MeL pnrtial 

MeL total 

LeL pa rtia l 

LeL toral 

p rep:lrd la r burs itis 

rrn umatizcd gon arrhrosis 

u nclear 

Srr:1t.Cb'Y 1: on ly rad iogra phy 

Strategy 2: rad iography plus MR I 

Strategy 3: radiogmp hy, i f no fracture then M R I. 

str;Jre~:y ! 

0 
18 
21 

4 
0 
0 
0 

3 

I 

S 

4 

5 
7 
0 

10 

J 
0 
0 
0 

3 

9 

ACL"' an rcr io r cruci;lte ligament , rCL=posterior ct ucia te ligament, 

MC L=med ia l collate ral li ga me nr, LCL"' la rera l collate ral ligament. 

str(ltegy 2 

2 
24 
14 

6 

2 

I 

0 
3 
0 

II 

5 

3 
14 
I 

0 
0 
0 

6 

4 
I 

0 

5 
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st ra tegy 3 

2 
25 
14 

4 
0 
0 
0 
I 

3 
0 

II 

4 

3 
12 

I 

0 
0 

0 

6 

3 
I 

0 

I 

5 

* A distortion was defi ned as ;"I n ind irect trauma (torsion, hyperextens ion , va rus or va lgus) without 

p roven osseous, men isca l o r lig:Hn en rous injury. 

In 2 patien ts) allocated to th e MRI strategy) th e MRI was not made because the 

knee could not be pos it io ned in the center of the magnet bore: o ne patient had a 

locked knee) Hnd in one case the knee W;l S too large to fit in to th e magnet. In one 

very obese patient the MR I was un inte rpretable. 
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These three patien ts were ana lyzed in th e strate,gy :15 o rigina lly ass igned. The 

baselin e cha racte ristics are d escri bed in tab le 2 . Eigh t patients in strategy 1 (o n ly 

radiography) showed a fracture o n the rad iograph and 83 pat ients in strategy 2 

(radiograp hy p lus MR!) showed no fracrure o n the radiograph. These 91 pati en ts 

fo rmed the su bject group fo r strategy 3 (MR l if no fracture o n radiography). The 

final ci i::lgnoses :1 5 assessed using a ll informat io n including fo llow.u p a f C listed in 

table 3. 

Effectiveness 
Li nea r regress io n an alys is showed th at the Illea n Eu roQol and S F·36~oma in scores 

of pBtienrs w itho u t co m plaints were not signi ficandy in flue nced by age o r sex, and 

the refore the m C::l 1l values of the Eu roQol and S F~36·dOln a in va lues were used for 

imputa t io n . Th e Eu roQol rar iffs a re p resented in fig ure 2. 

1.0 

0.8 

~ 0.6 
"0 
o e 0.4 

" w 
0.2 

1 wk 

o only radiography 

EuroQol values 

6 wk 3 months 6 months 

Time after the injury 

o radiography 
plus MRI 

o MRI jf no fracture 
on the radiograph 

Figure 2. Mean 
Eu roQol mriffs and 
95% confidence 
interva ls of the th ree 
strateg ies measu red at 

4 poinrs in ti me :1 frer 

the in itia l injury. 

Patients in strategy 2 (rad iography pillS MRI) showed a higher EuroQol tar iff at one and 

six weeks ofter the injlll)' (EuroQol wriff 0.56, 95% C l (confidence inte" ",1) 0.49.0.62 ond 

0.72, 95% C l 0.67.0.77 respectively) thon potients in stmte!,'Y I (only tad iogmphy; 

EuroQol wriff 0.41 , 95% C l 0.33.0.48 ond 0.6 1, 95% Cl 0.54.0.67 respectively). In 

strategy 3 (MRI if no fracture visible on the rad iogmph) the EuroQol wri ff at one week 

was slightly lower (EuroQol ta ri ff 0.52, 95% C l 0.45.0.59) compored to strategy 2 (ohvays 

MRI), whereas d uring fo llow-u p the EuroQol tari ffs of these twO strJ tegies were simila r. 

All the SF-36 domains, except fo r general health, demonstrated an increase in score over 

time (Figure 3). 
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SF-36 at 1 week SF-36 at 6 weeks 

100 100 

80 80 -

A 
-', 

60 - 60 

40 40 

20 20 

0 0 
PF RP BP GH VT SF RE MH PF RP BP GH VT SF RE MH 

SF-36 at 3 months SF-36 at 6 months 

100 

'""~ 80 
A - , : ~ 60 

40 

20 -

0 
PF RP BP GH 

--+- radiography 
(strategy 1) 

VT SF 

40 

20 -

0 

RE MH PF 

__ radiography plus 
MRI (strategy 2) 

RP BP GH VT SF RE 

4- MRI if no fracture 
on the radiograph 
(strategy 3) 

MH 

Figure 3. Mea n SF-36 cio11lrl in scores ,U Iweck, 6 weeks, 3 months and 6 111 0nrh5 after the 
injury. 

PF= physical function ing, RP=ro!c-physica l, BP=boclily pain, GH=general hen \rh, 
VT=v iraliry, S F=so cia J function ing, RE=ro le-emotionai, MH= mental health. 

Only the domains PF and RP ar one and six weeks show a lower score in the 'radiogr;lphy 

o nly' stra tegy co mpared to the o ther [WO strategies. Note: the lines bdwccn the poinrs are 

only to improve visual co mparabili ty and do nOt have intr ins ic meaning. 
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The twO MRI str:1tcgies demonsnarecl similar SF·36 scores across all doma ins at all 

po ints in r im~. After o ne and six weeks physical functio n ing and phys ical ro le 

functioning we re higher in the MRI smHcgies compared to rndiography alu ne. 

However, o n ly th e di ffe rence in physical function ing after o ne week was sta tist ica lly 

signi ficant. Th e scores of all the other doma ins were very similar across rhe th ree 

srr:][cgics at a ll po ints in time.The time to completion of the d iagnostic wo rk up, th e 

dUf:1tion of abse nce from work, and the t ime to convalesce nce were sho rtes t in 

sU<1tcgy 3 (Table 4). T he number of additiona l procedures was " Imos[ the same in 

the two strategies with MRl , wh ich was considerably sho rter than in the st rategy 

with o n ly radi og raphy. 

Costs 

Med ical costs we re highest in the strategy with MRI in a ll pati ents (stra tegy 2) and 

lowest if no MRI was performed at all (strategy 1) (Table 5). Travel costs were 

relat ively low and sim ilar across the three strategies. The frictio n COStS const ituted 

the largest cost f;1C to r in all strategies. 

Tabl e 4. Effective ness results. 

Mc;-tn ri me ('0 b ~t di;-tgnostic 

procedure (days) 

Number of addirio n:d diagnosti c 
procedure!' (;-thso lure numbers) 

Mea n durati o n of ahsence from \\'ork 
(days) 

Mcan rime 10 conva lescence (days) 

S rrare~"t' I : o nly radiography 

Strate~"t· 2: radi ography plus MR I 

Str:n egy 1 

(9S% Cl) 
n "'93 

17.3 (9.3·25 .2) 

35 

12.4(7.5· 17 .3) 

76.6 (S4.6-98.5) 

Stratcf:."t' 3; radi ogra phy, if no fracture then MRI 
95% C l - 95% confidence interval 

Str:n cgy 2 SmHcgy 3 
(95% Cl) (9S% C l) 

n - 96 n"'9 1 

3.S (0.0·7.6) 2.0 (0.0·4. 1) 

9 10 

9.6 (S.9·13.2) 8.6 (S .0- 12.3) 

66.2 (SO.2·82.3) 60.4 (44.8·76.0) 

Tom l COStS we re lowes t if MRI was used selectively in patients witho u t a frac ture o n 

the radi og rap h (str:n egy 3), wh ich was ma inly ca used by a reductio n in frict ion 

costs. To tal costs we re highes t in the strategy with o nly rad iog rap hy, wh ich again 

was main ly a ttr ibutable to h igh friction costs. 
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Table 5. Mean costs associated with the initial knee inj ury . 

Srraregy I 

Euro (95% C l) 

Medical coSIS 606 (462·751) 

T r:l\"d co:-:rs 16 (14·19) 

r-r iCl ion costs 15 10 (896·2123) 

Time cml:' 99 (58· 140) 

Tota l costs 223 1 (1561·290 I) 

Straregy I: o nly radi ography 

Srr:lteJ..,')' 2: radio:,: ra ph)' pl us ~'I RI 

Srr:HL'J..,,)' 3: rad iography, i f no fracrure rhl' ll MRl 

95% C l - 95% confidence inh.: r\,a l 

Slmrcgy 2 
Euro (95(}{) Cl) 

691 (486·897) 

17 ( 15·10) 

993 (556· 1430) 

11 8 (29·208) 

1820 (1280·2360) 

Srrategy 3 
Emo (95% C l) 

640 (520-761) 

18 (15·20) 

944 (50)·1385) 

94 (57·132) 

1697 (1 205·2 188) 

X-ray and MRI in all patients MRI if no fracture on the X-ray 

250 250 

200 .-
£1 2 

150 00 ~ 
0 > u w 
0 00 
o ~ 100 :.;::.0 u _ 
'0 0 

u. ~ 50 

x 

.- 200 - - - . - - - . -- - - - - -, £1 2 
00 ~ 
0 > u w 150 0 00 
o ~ 
:;:.0 u_ 

100 X '0 0 
l1. c 

~ 50 .. -. . .. - - - - - - - - -.. - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

0 0 

0 2 4 6 8 0 2 4 6 8 

Friction period (months) Friction period (months) 

---MRI 56 Euro - - - - - -plausible range 

---MRI112 Euro x base case 

Figure 4. Three-way sensiriviry analys is on fr icrio n cuS[s and friction pe riod for the base 

va luc of th e shorr M RI exa mination (56 Euro) and twice this base va lue. Radiography and 

MRI in a ll patients compared with rad iography o nly (:-t); radiography in all patients fo llowed 

by MR I on ly if n o fra cture is visible on the radiograph compared with radiography o nly (b). 

In the area above the th resh o ld lines the str:Hegy rhar includes M RI generates less costs than 

the rderence strategy, ill the a rea below the thn.!sh old lines thc strategy including MRI 

generates mo rc costs tha ll the refe rence str;ltegy. A pbusib le r;lllge of fri ction costs and 

fri ctio n period is indicated . 
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Table 6. One-way sensitivity analysis of the mean total cost difference between 
the intervention and the reference strategy. 
The coSt di ((en.:nce berwecn rhe rwo sfmrl.!gi cs w~s recalcula ted for each single vminb!!.! at 50% :lnd 

200% of the o rig inal valu l.! o f that \miable, to assess the infl ul!ncc of var iatio n of that variable on 

the totfli cost difference. Costs of the sn atCh')' rh:u did nor includl! MRI were always h ighesr. The 
basel ine COSt di((en: ncl.! is the cost d ifferencl! hl!IWCC n rhl.! strateg ies with al l va riab les fixed at 

100%. Th l.! rnngc is a rneaSlln.: of sensitiviry of the COSt cl;((l.:reno.! to that va riab le. O nly th e most 

sensitive var iables arc presenred . CostS are in Euro . 

C OSt difference between COS t differen ce between 

str,lte~'y I and srr:"Itcgy 2 srraregy I a nd straregy 3 

Va riable 50% 200% ranf!e 50% 100% range 

baselinc 412 534 

(all v:Hiabl~s 100%) 

friction cosrs 153 929 776 252 1099 847 

frictio n period 264 412 148 372 534 162 

sho rt MRI ~xamin:1tion 440 355 85 560 483 77 

sho rt MRI ~X:lIn in:1ri (l n 440 355 85 560 483 77 

olltp:1ri~nt visir 425 385 40 546 511 35 

timc co:;(s 421 392 29 532 539 7 

hosp ital d ay 41 8 398 10 517 569 52 

phys io therapy 41 6 402 14 545 514 31 

srancbrd MR I cX:1min:1tion 408 41 8 10 525 553 28 

operative therapy 41 0 415 5 53 1 541 10 

radiog raphy 41 3 408 5 535 533 2 

Stratcgy I: o n ly radiography 

Stra re).,')' 2: rad iography plus M RI 

Strategy 3: rad iograp hy, if no fr:1crure then M R1. 

Sensitivity analysis 

In a o ne~way se nsit ivity analys is the cost d ifference between the strateg ies including 

MR I (strategy 2 and 3) and th e stratel":,')' with on ly radi ography (strategy 1) was 

sensitive to the est im ated friction costs per fricti on period, to the friction period 
itself, and to the costs of the shorr MR I examinatio n (Table 6). Th ree~\Vay sensitivity 
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ana lysis o f fr icti o n costs, fr ict io n pe rio d, and costs of the sho rt MRI exam inati o n 

(Figure 4) demo nstra ted that with in plausible ranges of these v<1riab les the srr<1tcgies 

tha t included MR I generated less costs than the st rategy with o nl y radiogrnphy. 

This co nclu sio n was even mo re ro bust fo r strategy 3 (MRI if no fra cture o n 

radiograp h) (Figure 4b) than fo r stra tegy 2 (always M RI) (Figure 4(1 ). 

Discussion 
MRI is seldom ly lIsed as an initial investigat ion too l in acute kn ee injury beca use of 

the high costs o f th e eX<l n1inatio ll. We sruci ieci rh e costs and effective ness of 

app lying a limited M RI exam inati o n in patients with an aClIte knee injury. Two 

MR! st rategies were analyzed , namely perfo rming MR I in a ll pa t ien ts and selective 

use of MR I if no fracture is d emo nstrated o n the radi ograph . Th e rat io nale be hi nd 

the latte r stratehY)' is tha t we co nsidered it plausible that the add itio n of M RI to 

radiograph y in p<l t ients wh o a lready show a fracture o n the radi ograph has limi ted 

v<l lue fo r the (in it ia l) treatme nt: in most cases treatme nt will be determ ined by th e 

fractu re. The st rategies we re com pared to the strategy of radi ography a lo ne. 

Perfo rming this study we assumed that the early d iagnost ic in fo rmat io n wo uld 

resu lt in mo re adequate and earli er treatlTlent. Altho ugh this is t rue fo r man y cases , 

we recog nize tha t th e re is a poten t ial danger o f ove rtreatment. SOI"n e 111enisca i tea rs 

may heal o r become sym pto m less witho ut surge ry (14). Still , if th e sho rt M RI 

exam inati o n leads to an ove rall redu ction in cos ts with o ut a redu ction in q uality o f 

life, the benefits o f mo re accu rate ea rly diagnost ic info rmati o n o utweighs the ri sk of 

ove rtreatme n t. 

The app licati o n o f MRl in pati ents witho ut a fra cture o n th e radi ograph res ulted in 

a slight im pro vement in qual ity o f life du ri ng the first 6 weeks co mpared to using 

rodi ogrophy o n ly. The quali ty of li fe was almost identical fo r th e two MRI 

stra tegies. Time to diagnos is, duratio n o f absence fro m wo rk, a nd ti me to 

co nwdescence were a ll s lightly sho rter com pared to M RI in all pati ents and 

su bstantially sho rte r compared to o nly rad iography. 

Medica l costs were lmves t if o nly radiography was perfo rmed. As ex pected , if an 

MR I was perfo rm ed selectively in th e absence of Cl fractu re, med ical costs we re 

lower than if MRl was perfo rm ed in a ll patients. Thus, the applicat io n of a sho rt 

MR I exa mi natio n d id nOt lead to a red uct io n in costs of subsequ en t diagnostic and 

the rapeut ic p roced u res . The main redu ctio n in cos ts was bro ught abo ut by a 

reductio n in lost p rod uctivity, wh ich was sim il ar fo r bo th MRl stra teg ies . The 

d iffe re nce in time costs was sm<lll across strateg ies because the mea n time spent fo r 

d iagnostic a nd the rapeu t ic procedures was similar. Travel cos ts were similar and 

low fo r a ll gro ups. This is p lausible in the Dutch situatio n, sin ce the density of 
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hospita ls in th e Nethe rlands is high, and travel distance to the nearest hospital is 

genera lly short. 
O ur conclusions were robust in se nsitivi ty analys is. A rhree,way analys is of the IllOs t 

sensit ive parameters (frict io n costs, frictio n period, and costs of the short MRl 

exam inatio n) did nOt in fluence our co nclusio ns. Ou r results were, however, 

influenced by heteroge nei ty of the patient popuiarions, expressed by the wide 

con fidence intervals of the costs (Table 5). Th is heterogeneity within the patient 
groups \\Ins to be expected since we consid ered all patients \virh traumatic knee 

injury, rang ing from a mild inj ury, without lleed fo r trC<ltmCIl[ to trau ma with 

extens ive internal dera ngement. Especially friction costs were subject to 

heterogeneity in the studied population. Since a sho rt period off work may generate 

considerable COStS, abse nteeism caused h igh mean frict ion COStS in sp ite of the fact 

tha t o n ly a sma ll number of patients was absent from wo rk . 

A limitat ion of the study is th e fact that although in cl usion was intended to be 

consecutive, about half of the eligible patients was nOt includ ed. This was ca used by 

patients who refused to participate and by patients that were not asked to 

participate; beca use inclusion took place fro111 8 .00 ~ 23 .00 h, seven d ays a week, 

ma ny d iffe rent radiology technologists on service were involved in the recru itm ent, 

wh ich was forgotten regularly. 

In 111 .1 ny studies the response rate to ma iled quest ion naires is about 60 - 65% 

(I 5~22); in o ur study the response rate of patients th at und erwent both radiography 

and MR I was with in that range, but the response rate of patients that only 

underwent rad iog raphy was lower, wh ich may have biased the results on quality of 

li fe. For data on costs we were much less dependent on the questionnaires, since we 

could obta in mosr data from the parient records and computerized hospital 

in fo rmati on syste m, sometimes co mplemented by telepho ne inquiry. 

The diagnost ic strategy with selective use of MR I if no fracture was visible on the 

radiograph was mo cleled, since th is group was no t incorporated in the tria l. 

Mo cl eling created limi tat io ns in th e compariso n of th e strategies, sin ce d ifferences 

between the modeled and the observed strategies could not be tes ted stat istically. 

However, we chose to use a mod cled strategy because it created the opportunity to 

analyze a reali st ic strategy beyond the scope of the o rigi nal trial. The results indicate 

that the modelecl strategy, MR l in patients without a fracture on the radiograph, 

I"rwy be mo re cost-effective than MRI in all patients. Because th e res ults were 

obta ined from a post hoc modeli ng analysis, they should ideally be evaluated in a 

prospective tr ial. 
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Conclusion 
Our results suggest that selective llse of a sho rt MR I exam ination fo llowing 

radiography in patients with acute knee injury who have no fracture on th e 

radiograph saves costs and potentially increases e ffectiveness . 
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Abstract 
Purpose 
The purpose of thi s study W <l S to ill ustr::lte the use fulness o f va lue of in fo rm at io n 

analysis ro d irect further research concerning rhe use of MRl for aClIte knee trauma. 

Methods 
W e performed va lu e of info rma tio n ana lyses in a pro bab ilistic m o d el comparing n o 

MRI versus MR I ve rsus selective MRI for aCllte knee trauma from rhe societal 
perspective, using ciatJ fro m a ranclo m ized co ntro lled tria l. 

R esul ts 
The to tal expected value of perfec t in fo rmation (EVPI) of all pa rameters wos 83 

ClIrD per patient, resul ting in <l populatio n EVP I of 7.6 mil lion curo. \VJe found that 
on ly fou r para J11 ~ te rs (out of 108) together we re respo nsible for 83% of the benefit 

to gain with mo rc research. Th ese parameters represent the number o f days off 

work due to the knee injury for each of the three strategies and the nu mbe r o f 

hospita l days fo r the in te rve ntio n s trategy. 

Conclusions 
This applicati on ill ustra tes the usefulness and practica li ty of va lu e o f informat io n 

an alys is to guide furth e r research . Instead of perfor ming an o ther trial to ga the r 

better est imates of all 108 paramctcrs, o ur results suggest th at the next srudy sh o uld 

foc us o n obtaining bette r est imates fo r the num ber of days off work fo r each 

s trategy. 
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Introduction 
T he main objective of <l ranc\omized co ntro lled tria l (RCT) o r medical decisio n 

ana lys is is to id entify th e optimal treatment o r d iagnos tic \Vo r k~up. If an RCT fi nds 

a p-valuc of less than the arb itrary 0 .05, inves tigators tc nd to conclude that the 

issue is settl ed. Fo r h igher p-va lu es it is almost invariably conclud ed that mo re 

research is need ed. However, the expected benefit of more research is not simply 

high for a p-valu e exceeding 0 .05 and slllall fo r a p-va lue below 0.05. Th e 

justificatio n of mo re resea rch depends on such diverse fa ctors as the number of 

future patients that cou ld benefi t, the costs of future rescJ rch, and the probability 

and conseq ue nces of it fa lse cla im. Apparently the results of an RC T raise a second 

questio n: should we pe rfo rm mo re research? (lA) 
More research see ms o nly just ified if the expected benefit of more research for 

futu re patients exceeds the expected costs of the research itself. Value of 
info rmatio n a nalysis is an ana lyt ica l too l that ca n es timate the ex pected value of 

more research and th erefo re direct further research. If the benefi t of rno re resea rch 

is not exp li citly assessed, a non-significant tri al resul t should co nclud e that there is 

insufficient evid ence to ident ify the best trea tment, instead of the universal "more 

research is needed". 

In a randomizcd con tro ll ed trial we assessed the use of MR I fo r acute knee t raum a. 

After co m plet io n of this study we were left with the decision whether further 

resea rch shou ld be pe rfo rmed to decrease unce rtain ty ,lbout the optimal decis io n. 

The pu rpose o f thi s study was to illustrate the use fulness of va lue of in fo rma tion 

ana lysis to d irect fu rth er resea rch co ncern ing the use of MR l for knee trauma . 

Methods 
Rando mi zed contro lled trial 

In a d iagnostic rand o rni zed controlled tr ial we en ro lled consecutive patients 

betwee n August 1999 and May 200 I with rece nt knee injury referred to th e 

radiology department fo r i n1aging. Patients we re rando mized across 1:\vo diagnostic 

strategies consisti ng of plain rad iography nlone (the reference group) and 

radiography fo ll owed by a sho rt MRI exam inat ion (the intervention group). A third 

strategy was 11l 0d eled, including those randomized patients in the reference group 

wi th a frncru re and those in the interve nti on group \vitho ut a fracture. T he 

modeled st ra tegy thu s represented patients tha r unde rwent an MRI exa minati on 

only if the pla in r<ldiography was negnt ive. 
Du ring the 6 mo nths of fo llow~up, qual ity of li fe was meas ured \v ith the EuroQo l. 

All costs relevan t from the soc ietal perspective \vere recorded during the fo ll ow-up 

period. These COStS included both medical and no n-med ical costs. 
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Med ica l costs consisted of costs of di agnostic procedu res and t reatment both inside 

and ou tside th e hospita l as well as patie nt travel costs. 

Costs of ini t ial treatment as well as d iagnos ti c procedures were calculated lIsing a 

bottom~lIp approach (5), tak ing inm account the initial investment of equ ipment, 

additional costs during lIse, maintenance, years of lIse, d iscoun ting and 

annuirizmion (6), number of procedures per year, personnel costs, materia ls Ll sed , 

room rent, housekeeping, admin istra tio n, and overhead costs. Costs were 

discounted [l[ a rate of 3% per annum (7). Estimated actua l costs of hospita l visits 

and hospita l admissions \vere obtained fro m the Dutch Coun cil for Care Insurance 

(5). Fo r costs of operations rei mburse ment t"r iffs "s est"bli shed by the Dutch 

Centr;]\ Organ fo r Tariffs in Healrhca re were used. 

Ou t~of~pocke[ expenses and patient time costs we re recorded rl 5 direct n on~med ica l 

costs. Patient time was valued in monetary units (7) wh ich was calcu lated by 
Illul tip lying the time spen t on fo ll o\v~llp , diagnostic and the rapeut ic proced u res 

(including trave l time, and wn iring t ime) by the average net income over a ll 

ranclo mized subjects (source: D utch Ce n tral Bureau fo r Statist ics, age~spec ifi c data 

for both working and not work ing subjects in the Neth erlands in the year 2000). 

Costs associated wi th productio n losses were esti mated Llsing th e 'fric tion cost 

method' as reco lllmended in guidelines fo r cosr,effectivcness a nalysis (7,8). 
According to the fri ct io n costs method , costs to society ;]re o n ly ge ne rated d uring 

the ti me it t<lkes to replace;) sick em ployee, the fricti on period. After th is period no 
costs to society are generated, since the sick employee is replaced by SO lneone drawn 

from the ranks of the unemployed. For sho l'Henn absence fro rn work the loss of 
productivity may be low, because wo rk may be perfo rmed by coll eagu es o r work can 

be postponed and performed o n return of the sick employee. Fo r lo ng te rm o r 

permanent ;]bsence extra costs of maintaining production , costs of product io n loss, 

costs of filli ng the V;:l G Hl CY and costs of train ing rhe new employee are incorpor;]ted. 

The costs of lost productivity per day absent from work were calculated using 

fr ict io n cost dam estimated fo r worki ng people in the Netherlands in 1998, based 

on sex and "ge (5), "djusted for the year 2000. T he fr iction pe riod fo r the year 1998 

was estimated to be 4 months (5), but because of increased sho rtage o n th e labor 

market wc est im ated the frict io n period in 2000 to be 6 months (personal 

comm uni c<1t io n Koopmanschap). Th e fr ict io n cost was dete rmi ned by Ill ultiplying 

rhe num be r of days absent from work by the ave rage costs, over all ranc10m ized 
subjects, of lost productivity per ch y <lbscnt from wo rk. 
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Probobi listic model 
W e developed 0 probobilistic model us ing the clom from ou r RCT(9, 10). A 
probabilistic model req uires specify ing distribu tions for all estimated model parameters 

in order to represent their uncertainty. Quality o f li fe was not considered in the model 

since a d ifference was not anticipated. All med ical costs, as well as travel and fr ict io n 
costs, were spli t lip in un it costs (e.g., the costs of a cast or a day inpMienr smy) and rhe 

meo n number of units per potient (resource use) for each strotq,'Y (e.g., 5 costs for 100 
patients or 6 inpati ent days for 100 patients). The un it costs are independent of the 
stratc!,'Y, co ntrary to the mean number of units per patient. Patient time costs were split 

lip in unit time (e.g., t ime needed for an outpatient vis it), mean number of units (e.g., 

mea n number of outpatient visi ts per patient) and the time costs per mi nute. 

Since unit costs are specified and not es timated parameters, we treated them as fixed 

rather tha n stochastic{ 11). Distribut ions representing the uncertai nty about the mea n 

number of units pe r patient for each unit were derived fro m patient level data. All 

distributions in the model rep resent the uncertainty about the estimated mean value of 

the parameters (standard erro r of the mean), not of the distributi on in the sa mpled 

popu lation (standa rd deviat io n). T he distribution of resource use in a sampled 

population is usually very skewed, wh ich Gm be described, for instance, with a Ga mmn 

d istri bution . The unccrt:1inty abollt the me:1n values in the population, however, was 
represented with norma l distributio ns since the central limit theorem held. 

I n the RCT, data o n resource use were collected for 36 parameters for both strategies. 
The rnodded strategy added another 36 parameters, resulting in a tota l of 108 resource 

panlllleters. For each o f the 36 parameters the unit cost was specified, being the sa me 
fo r each strategy. Fo r some o f the 36 parameters (e.g., an o utpa tient visit) the unit t ime 

was spec ified. Twenty parameters represented rarely used resources (e.g., ultrasound of 
the knee or surgelY fo r a quadriceps ruptu re) and were therefore aggregated into 4 

groups. Instead of est illl :1ting the mea n number of resources per parameter, the mean 

aggregated costs we re estimated in th ese groups. This resu lted in a total of 20 

parameters per strategy (36-20+4) in the model. 
The simultaneo us uncertainty in all para meters was represented by a mul tiva riate 

no nT\al distri bu tion \vith varia nces equa l to the es timated squared sta ndard erro rs of 
the mean and correlatio ns equal to the estinlated correlations between the different 

parameters. We assumed that the correlat ions between the parameters were identical 

for all strategies. The refore, o ne correlatio n matrix was calcu lated using all random ized 

pmients, 
We performed seconcI-orcIer Monte Corlo simulotions (1 ,000,000 iterat ions) to 

propagate uncertainty represented by the distr ibutions through the model, resulting in 

distributions fo r the tOtal costs of each strategy. These distr ibutions should have the 
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same mean ;md smndarcl errors as the classical srarisr ica l ana lys is of patien r dnm (i.e., 

calculating mean and standard error of tOtal costs per patient). We then calculated the 

probability that the mean optimal strategy was opti mal. 

Value of information analysis 
We performed value of in fo rmation analys is as described by others in recent 

publi cations(l, 12-14). Total expected value of perfect information (total EVPJ) was 
first ca lculated. T otal E\fP! can be interpreted as the expecred benefit of an infini tely 

la rge RCT, reducing uncertainty to zero. Value of informmion is a lways expressed in 

the same units as the outcome of the strategies (Le. cure). 

W e then es timated the annllal llum ber of patients expected to benefit from mo rc 

information, the effective li fe time (T ) of the sho rt MRI exrtm in ntio n, and the discount 

rate, in order to calculate the populatio n EVPI (3), 

T 

EVPI" L 
1''' I 

Ann ual popu la tio n 

(I + discou ntrate) ' 

If the popu latio n EVPI is smaller than the es timated resea rch costs, mo re resea rch is 

not justified. 

Next, by calculating part ial expected va lu e of perfect informatio n (partia l EVPI) we 

est imated the contributio n of one pa rameter, or sets of pa rameters, to overa ll 

uncerminty. The benefit of knowing the para meters of inre rest without uncerta in ty was 

calculated. A lthough the model is a linear fun ctio n of the parameters, a two-level 

Mo nte Carlo simulation was necessary since the pa rameter(s) of interest and the 

remaini ng parameters were correlated. 

Instead of sampling all paranleterS in a future study, key parameters were iden tified 

that were responsible for most of the decis ion unce rtainty. These key param~re rs could 

be targeted specifica lly in e ither an RCT o r an observmi o nal study. 

All analyses were performed in S·PLUS 6.0 (Professiona l Release I, Insightfu l Corp.). 

Results 
Randomized controlled trial 

189 Patients were randomized, of whom 93 were a llocated to the rad iograph o nly 

strategy and 96 underwent an additional MRI of the knee. 9 1 Subjects represented the 
thi rd (modelcd) strategy. The mean total costs were 1944, 1774 and 162 1 curo per 
patien t, respectively. T hese means did not d iffe r stat istica lly Signi ficantly. Frict ion and 

medical costs were responsible fo r most of the tota l costs. Ti me ancl travel cost tOgeth er 

were responsib le for less than 10% of the tota l costs. 
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Model paramete rs 

Table 1 shows a list of the va lues of th e specified paramete rs (Le" unit cost and un it 

ti rne). The stratq,,'y-specific distributio ns of 20 estimated parameters, indicating mea n 

Ilurnber o f units, includ ing fo ur aggregated parameters indicat ing mean costs, arc 

presented by probabi li ty dcnsiry plots in Figure I. 

Table 1 . Values (i.e., unit costs and unit times) of 
specified parameters 
Descript io n V;duc 

U nit costs (i n curo) 

ba ndagc 5 
rub igri p 2 

NSA ID 10 
c~st 38 
hinge cast 57 
ourpatienr v isit' 74 
ho:;piml day (24 hours) 340 

daytime only hospiwl day 227 

short MRI cxami n:ltio n 56 
rnd iogrnph (includ ing radin lng is, in,e'p,c,"'i"n) 15 
p hys iotherapy visit 18 

general practitio ner visit 17 

alte rn ative medicine visit 18 

ar th roscopy and meniscectomy 480 
rravd cos t emergency room 3 
travel COST hospiTal 3 
travel cost oth~ r I 
fr ictio n COSt pe r lb y 96 
timc cos r pe r minute 0.09 

U ni t t ime (i n 1l1illlltCS) 

cmergency room visir 

sh o rt MRI exam inarion 

outpatient visit 

gen cral practitioner visir 

alternative 111cdic ine/ p hys iorherapy visit 
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Th ese plots give an im pn:ss io n of rh e uncertainty around the menl1 values of the 

sampled pa rameters, The re fe rence strategy (rad iograph o n ly) had a signifi cantly 

higher ITt Cnn va lue for para meters associated with additio na l diagnostic te:;ts (i.e., 

costs o f o ther diagnostic rests, llumber of min u tes o f diagnostic tests and number o f 

diagnostic tests necessimting hospital visit). Since these patients d id not unde rgo an 

MRl at their e merge ncy room visit, they we re mo re likely to need addit iol1n l 

diagnostic wnrk,up latc r d uring fo ll ow-up. The number of b:'lnci ages is the o nl y 

other parnmetc r d iffer ing sign ifican tly between strategies, fo r wh ich we do not have 

an ex pla nation othe r than chance. 

Probabilistic sensitivity a nalysis 

Figure 2, n p robability density p lo t, ill ust rntes the uncerta in ty around the rnea n of 

the total costs fo r each st rmegy. For each srrntegy rwo curves arc plotted: the wider 

d istributions rake th e correlatio ns berwec.:: n the pa rameters in to account. The costs 

of surgica l treatment, fo r example, a rc hi ghl y positive ly co rrelated with the number 

of hos pita l days. If co rrelat io ns were not model ed , the overa ll dec isio n uncertainty 

was underestimated. T aking correlatio ns in to account, the model (ound exactly the 

S~lIn e mean and confide nce interval as rhe c1assic;)1 srmisti cal a nal ys is of the RC T 

data. 

500 "'00 ' 500 ""'" 
toml costs 

2500 JOOO 

Figure 2. Pmbnbili ty density 
plo t. The solid nnd wider 
distributio ns r .. kc correlatio ns 
bt.:twccn p .. ra mcters into 
.. ccoum, the dotted d istr ibutio ns 
do not. From left [Q right: 
d is tribu tio n of the modeled 
stratc.::gy, the intervention strategy 
and the rcfert.: ncc strategy. 

The ll'lOcleled strategy had the lowest mea n to tal cost and was th e optimal strategy 

in 6 1 % of the simub tio ns . Th erefo re, if based o n th is RC T th e modeled stratCf,'\, 

would be selected , the re would be a p ro bab ili ty of 39{Yo that the wro ng (i.e ., mo re 

costly) strategy is in troduced. 
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Total value of perfect info rmation 
The [Ota l expected va lue of perfect information Wct S 83 curo. Th is impl ies [hat an 

infinitely large future RCT is expr.::crcd to redu ce rhe mean tota l costs of a 

knee~inj llred patient with 83 curo on the current mean of 162 1 CllrD per pa tient. 

The distr ibution of the tota l value of information was highly skcwed as shown in 

the h istogram in Figure 3. The first bar of the h istogram is so high since in the 6 10/0 

of the simu latio ns in which the IllOclelecl strategy was optimal, the value of 

informa tio n was zero. 

Figure 3. Hisrogrrll11, sca led 
as a probability density 

funcrion of the total value of 

informat ion. The mean, or 

expected , va lue of information 

is 83 cu ro . 
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Figure 4 presents th~ "reversed" cumulative de nsity CUlye. The y-axis shows the 

probab ili ty that the va lue of perfect informatio n exceeds the va lu e on th e x-axis. 

S ince the optimal strategy was optim,l l in 6.1 % of the analyses, the probabili ty that 

the realized va lue of perfect in formation will be larger than zero was o nly 39%. The 

probabili ty that the va lue of perfect information will exceed the expected va lue of 

perfect info rm ati on of 83 curD was about 29%. 
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Population EVPI 
We estimated the num ber of future patien ts expected ro be nefit from n10rc 

resea rch at 20,000 pe r year fo r th e Nethe rlands. There is cons ide rable ullcerm in ry 

about rhe effective li fe t im e of the sho rt M R. ! examina t ion as lIsed in the 

in te rven tion st ratc:,')!_ In Figure 5 the po pub rion EV PI is Glicu larcd over a 

p lausible range fo r the effect ive life time. This was repea ted for d ifferent va lues of 

the d iscou nt ratc and the va lue of in form <lti ol1 fo r o ne patient. For an effective li fe 
t ime o f 5 yea rs and <l di scount rat:c of 3 t

}{)) the popu lat ion EVPI was 7. 6 mil li o n 

curo . 

Figure 5. Popu l;u ion EVPI a:;; 
:l (unction of rhe I.! ffccrivc l ife 

rim c of the sho rt M RI 
exam ination. T he effects of 
d ifferent d iscount rates a nd 
va lu t.:s of perfect in formarion 
(VPI) are explo red. 
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Figure 6. Part ial EVPI per 

patient nf individu al 
para meters :l nd se ts of 
paramerers. "Friction" refers to 

rhe number of days of 
prod uctio n loss. "All" re fers to 

all stratt.:git.:s simu ltaneously . 
1, 2 and 3 refer [0 the 

reference stTategy, th t.: 
intervt.:nr ion strategy and the 

1110delcd strategy, respectively. 
"I npatienr" refers to the 
nu mber of hospital days. 
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Of the 108 (36 per strategy) para meters on ly 4 param eters were responsib le fo r 83% 

of the to tal EVPI. The pa rameters represent ing the number o f days of productio n 

loss for each strategy were respo nsible for most of the expected benefit to gain with 

n10re research. Reducing the uncertainty around rhe mean number of hospital days 

fo r rhe in te rventio n strategy is also expected to be beneficial. T he partial EVPl fo r 

the mea n num ber of hospital days for the other strategies was close to zero. Note 

that figure I shows rh <lt the mean numbe r of hospita l days had the highest a prio ri 

uncertainty for th e in te rve ntio n strategy. 

The partial EVP I of two parameters was no t the same as the Slim of the partial 

EVPI of each parameter separately. For exa mple, the partial EVPI fo r the mea n 

number of hospiw\ days was S.l ClITQ fo r the inrCIYCnr iol1 ~111d the third strategy 

togeth er, but fo r rhe interventio n strarc};,,)1 alone 6.1 cu ro nnd for the th ird strategy 

alo ne 0 .02 euro . 

Discussion 
Patien ts undergo ing an M RI in the eme rgency roo m setting for aCllte knee traum a, 

conditional o n it negMive rad iogra ph (Le. , no fractu re), incurred the leas t costs fro m 

a socieral perspective d uring the 6 mo nths of fo llow~llp (but not sign ifica ntly less). 

The rota l expected value of perfect informatio n was 83 cure pe r patien t, result ing in 

an est imated popu latio n EVPl of 7. 6 millio n curo fo r the Netherla nds. This 

popula tion EVI'l was suffi ciently high to justi fy explo ratio n of partial EVPl. We 

identified 4 key pa rameters that were together responsible for 83% of the total 

ex pected be nefit to gai n with more rcsc<lrch. Th ese 4 pa rameters were the mean 

number of days of production loss for each srfrlregy and the mean number of 

hospital days for the intervention strategy. Th is implies that if we could get 

perfectly accurate estimates of these four parameters in a resea rch project thM 

wo uld cost less than 830/0 of 7.6 millio n euro, the resea rch project is expected to be 

cost-effect ive. Pe rfect es timates can o nly be de rived with an infini tely large sample, 

howeve r, and therefore we should assess the so-called expected value of sample 

info rmation (EVSI) to est imate the expected va lue of differe n t sample sizes( 13). 

Bo th in RCTs and decision models, no t on ly effectiveness, bu t also costs and 

uncerta inty :1fe increas ingly assessed with so-called stochastic cost-effect ive ness 

analyses. Economic evaluations can help us decide betwee n the ma ny in novat io ns, 

fo rced by the li mited health care budget. Howeve r, the objective of assess ing 

unce rta in ty is rarely stated explicitly. 

The principle of d ecisio n th eory states that decisions ought to be based on expected 

utilities (;.e., the mean o utcomes)(l5, 16). C laxto n articulated this principle by 

stating that u ncertainty around the expected outcome meaSure is irreleva nt in 
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choos ing the optimal strategy{ 1, 3) : no matte r what the p-va lue is, the st ra tegy with 

rhe best mean olltcome should be implemented . C li nica l trials a re not performed 

to draw inference, but to make decisions. Accordingly, (l ssess ing un certainty can 

o nly be of value in decid ing whether further research is neceSS<l ry. Th e laner 

d ecisio n may be based o n sensitivity analyses o r acceptability curves, wh ich bo th 

quantify the confidence wc have that the opti mal strate!,,')' re:-"dly is the best al1ci 
the refo re whether mo re resea rch is needed. But even th e sophisticated probClbilisric 

se nsitivity analys is (PSA) ca n give an incorrect im pression of the importa nce of the 

decisio n un certa in ty: a high probability tha t another strategy than th e optimal 

strategy is best, does not justify more resea rch if the other sr ra tebry is not likely [Q be 

substantia lly better. PSA on ly assesses th e probab ility of a wrong cla im , no t the 

consequ ences in costs or health benefit. For so me t ime, va lu e of in fo rm at ion (VO!) 

ana lys is has been proposed to exp licitly assess the va lue of perfo rming more 

research regarding medica l decisio ns. Nevertheless the vast majo ri ty of decision 

analyses exp lore unce rtainty fo r an1bigllolls reaso ns instead of pe rfo rming a VOI 

analys is to d irect furth er research. 

Idea lly, a VO I analysis is perfo rmed in a decisio n model representing all cu rrent 

knowledge and unce rtain ty. W e o nly used data fro m ou r RCT a nd th erefore mighr 

have overest imated the expected va lue of information. Synthesiz ing and 

extrapolating all ava ilable evide nce in a decision model, however, has the 

disadva ntage of inevitable specula tio n and judgment. 

One im po rral1t judgment ca ll we made concerns [he va lidi ty of the modeled 

strategy. Tho ugh this strategy was no t an arrn of th e o rigin al Re T, we be li eve it is 

unbiased. Anothe r assu mption is that beyond the fo llow,up pe ri od of 6 mo nths we 

do no t expect a di ffe rence in costs between strategies. 

W e also <l ssu rn ed that th e uni t costs of ;:111 MRI, the time costs per minu te and the 

fri ctio n costs per day are specified and therefore fixed. However, th e unit cost of an 

M RI, for exa mple, was ca lculated with a botrom,up approach. Subunits (e.g.) 

equ ipment use) we re sampled, yie lding a different MR I cost fo r each pa tient. The 

distri butio n of this subu nit use cou ld be more acc urately es timated in a la rger 

study. W e d id no t take this add it iona l unce rtainty in to account, poss ibly slightly 

unde restim ating the to tal EVP I. 

An influ ential parameter in a VO I analysis is the number o f patients expected to 

benefit. Figure 5 illustrates how a n increase in effective li fe t im e results in a steep 

in crease in popul<ltion EVP I. Mo reover, the effective li fe tim e of a new innovation 

is highly un certain. Furtherm ore, the cho ice to use nat iona l o r glob;ll estimates of 

th e annual in cidence of the di sease is ra ther arbitrary, but even mo re influ ential for 

the populat ion EVPI. 
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Because the ce n tral li mi t theorem hdcl (or a ll paramete rs, we cou ld lIse no rmal 

distribut io ns to represen t un certa inty. Th is enabled LI S to introd uce correlatio ns 

berwcen par;]mcrcrs, drawing from the l11 u lt ivar iate norma l di str ibuti on. o r tak ing 

correlm io ns in to accoun t ca n resul t in an over~ o r underest ima t ion of the EVPI (see 

oppend ix). 

In te res tingly, with va lue o f in fo nnatio n analysis the questio n arises again whether 

wc cafC abo ut the d istri buti o n of the o ll tco me. Figure 3 illustrates that the va lue of 

in fo rmatio n is highly unce rta in: the re is a 6 1 % probabili ty thar it is zero, it is 

expected to be 83 euro, and th e p robob ili ty tho t it exceeds 200 euro per patien t is 

179'0. Expected urili t)' theory would aga in state that wc shou ld o nly ca re about the 

83 euro. Nevertheless, the risk attitude of the resea rcher and grant provider could 

in flue nce the choice between two projects with the sa me popu la tion EV PI. The 

more skewed the d istri bution o f the value of infor mation , the mo re li kely a future 

study wi ll show no benefit. H owever, skewness makes it nlso mo re likely to find 

that another stra tegy is actua ll y substantia lly better: a less li ke ly bu t ve ry in1po rtan t 

find ing. 

Value of information ana lys is is an el ega n t tech nique to answer an essential 

quest io n: sho uld we perfo rm mo re resea rch ? It has bee n receiving increC1 si ng 

atte n t ion in the litemtu re, but o n ly a few opplications have bee n pu bl ished(3). We 

ill ustra ted the practicali ty and usefulness o f va lue of in fo rmat io n ana lysis to assess 

the expected value of more resea rch and id entify research p rio rities concern ing the 

use of MRI fo r acute knee trauma. Mo re research seems justifi ed, although EVSI 
ono lys is sho uld confirm this, and rhe focus sho uld be o n o nly 4 out of 108 

parameters. 
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Appendix 
Im agi ne)' is the outcome and Xl and Xz a re two distributio ns representing resource 

Ll se. If y::: Xl + xZ' then the general formula fo r the var iance of y is: 

var (y) = va r (x \) + va r (x,) + p • scl (x \) • scl (x, ). 

This fo rmula shows that the effect o f d isrega rding the correlatio n ( p ) depends on 
the sign of th e correlation. Sin ce in ou r model most co rrelat ions were pos itive, 

disrega rding them led [Q smaller distri butions and an underestimat ion of the [otal 

EVPI. 
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Summary 
In sea rch fo r improvement of the ea rly diagnostic accuracy in pmie n ts presenting 

with aClIte (r;lumil o f wrist, knee, o r ankle , we studied the va lue o f a sho rt low-fi eld 

MR. I examinatio n in add itio n to rad iography in a ra nd o mi zed control led tr ial 

(RCT). We were interested to know whether the addition o f a short M RI 
examinatio n in a ll pat ients with acute trau ma o f wrist , knee, a nd a nkle wou ld 

im prove o ur ab il ity to discriminate between pat ients requ iring addit io na l t reatment 

afte r t he ir initial hospita l visit and patients that could be se n t ho me with o llt 

further follow-up. We analyzed the effects and the costs o f th e add ition of the short 

MR I exam inatio n to the current diagnostic strategy. 

Mera-analys is 

Chapter 2 describes a mcta-ana lys is of the pu blished data o n the d iagnosti c 

pe rfo rmance of magnetic resonance imaging o f the men isci and crucia te liga ments. 

In th is analys is we a lso assessed the effect o f stu dy design chara cte ri stics and 

magnetic fie ld strength o n d iagnosti c perfo rmance. Articles o n the d iagnostic 

perfo rmance o f MRI of knee les io ns published between 1991 and 2000 were 
included if ar leas t 30 pa tients were srudied, a rth roscopy was th e refe rence 

standard, rhe magnet ic fi eld strength o f the MRI unit was repo rted , positivity 

crite ri a were defin ed , and the absolu te numbers of tru c-positive, false-negat ive, 

true-negative , and fa lse-pos itive res ults were ava ilabl e o r d erivable. Pooled-weigh ted 

~l11d summary rece iver o perating chara cterist ic (SROC ) ana lyses were pe rfo rmed for 

tears o f bo th menisci and bo th crllc iate ligatnents separate ly and fo r th e fO ll r les io ns 

comb ined, using rand o m effects models. Differences across les ion s were assessed, as 

was the e ffect o f magneti c field strength and characte ri stics o f s tudy des ign o n 

diagnosti c pe rfo rmance. 

Twen ty-ni ne o f 120 re trieved articles were included. Pooled sensit ivity was highe r 

fo r medi ;:-d meni sca l tea rs than for lateral men iscal tears. H owever, pooled specifi city 

fo r the med ia l meniscus was lower than fo r the la tera l me niSCllS. In S RO C analyses 

pe rfo rmed pe r les io n , vario us study d es ign characte risti cs we re fo und to influen ce 

diagnosti c pe rfo rmance. Highe r magneti c fi eld strength signi fica ntly improved 

d iscriminato ry power o n ly fo r ante rio r cruciate ligament tears. W hen a ll les io ns 

were combined in o ne overall SROC analys is, magnet ic field s t reng(h was a 

sign ifi cant b ut modest p red ictor o f d iagnost ic perfo rmance. 

W e concluded tha t t he d iagnostic performance of knee jo in t MRI was d iffe rent 

across lesio ns and was influenced by va rious study d es ign characte ristics. Highe r 

magne tic fi e ld strength modestly im proved diagnosti c pe rfo rl11ance, but a 

substantia l effec t cou ld o nly be demonstrated fo r anterio r c ruc iate liga men t tea rs. 
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Developme n t and evalu atio n of sho rt MRl scanning protaeels 

In ch apter 3 the c1 evcloprnen t of a sho rt MR l sGlI1 n ing protocol to be llsed in th e 

RC T assess ing the costs a nd effects o f a short MR! examina tion in patients with 

acute pe riphe ral jo in t injury is desc ribed . W e compared the short pro[Oco\ with 

standard MR I proraee ls as currently in L1se. 

Vario lls param eters o f sequences frequenrly lI sed fo r musculoskeleta l MRI were 

adapted in o rder to decrease scanning rime while p rese rving an acceptable 

diagnost ic qua li ty. T he fo ur sequences rhilt: appea red most su itable (G E-T lw, 

SE-T hv, Turbo Dua l Echo , and STIR) for the intended pu rpose were compared to 

sta ndard MR I cxarni natio n in 80 patients with pe ripheral joint trallrna. 

The short M RI p ro toco l as a scree ni ng c.:::x am inm io n fo r the p resence o r absence of 

patho logy had a se nsit ivity of 0 .99 and a specificity of 0.90. Fracture and bo ne 
marrow eciem<l could be demonst rated accuratdy with a sensit ivity of \.00 and 0.9 \ 
respectively and a spccificiry of 1.00 fo r both. T he se nsit ivity and specifici ry fo r 

anterior cJ'uciate ligament rupture was 0.78 and 0.90 respectively. Fo r men iscus 

tea rs th e specificiry was high (medial 0.95, la te ra l 0.94), but the sensitivity was 

lower (med ial 0.73, lateral 0.58). 
We concl uded that the sho rt M RI protocol could n't replace the standard 

protoco l fo r the co rn prehensive exa m inat io n of wrist, knee, a nd a nkle fo r all 
incl iGlt io ns, but that it may be suitable as Cl screen ing rool in the in it ia l 

investigatio n of p<lt ients with per ipheral jo int trauma. 

P redic tio n rules 
In chapte r 4, 5, an d 6 the value of;l short MR! exa mi nati o n in nil pat ients with 

acute traurna of wrist, knee o r nn kle was il ssessed in a random ized co n tro lled tria l 

with the pu rpose o f iden ti f)ling patie nts who need add iti o nnl tremme nt versus 

those pati ents that do no t need th erapy and may be sent ho n1c without fo llow~up. 

N inety patie n ts with wrist trau rna, 208 patients with knee trauma, and 202 patien ts 

with an kle trauma were ra nclom izecl between rad iograp hy and rad iography fol lowed 

by a sho rt MR! exa m inatio n o n a low fk ld ded icatcd cxt remi ty MR! system. Data 

we re collected o n sex, ngc, trauma mechanism, radiography resu lt , M RI result, and 

treatment. Fo r the wrist also tenderness o f the anato mica l snuffbox was recorded. 

U niva riab le and 1lH11t iva riab le logist ic reg rcss ion ana lys is was used to crea te four 

models for e~ch jo int pred icting t rea tm ent afte r the init ia l hospita l visit. The MR I 

resul t was ::t nalyzecl as e ither positive o r negntive com pared to 'no MR I informatio n 

avaibble' as reference gro u p. Mode l performance was assessed us ing Akrti ke's 

Info rmat io n C rite rio n and ROC ana lys is. 
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or rh e 90 patients with wrist inj ury th ree pati ents were excl uded. Th irty-six 

frac[U res were fou nei, of which seven \V~ re racliograph ically occult (foll r of the distal 

rad ius and three of the sca phoid). O nly o nc patient had <1. significant soft tissue 

lesion consisting of a ru ptured tendon. In un ivariable ana lysis age (likelihood ratio 

p-value 0 .0 7) , snu ffbox tenderness (p-"a lue 0.08), radiography result (p-value<O.OI), 

and MR I result (p-va lu e 0.06) sign ifica ntly pred icted trea tment, using a li keli hood 
ratio p-value of 0. 1. I n the l11u ltivariablc an alysis th e contribu tion of snuffbox 

tenderness was no t significa nt (using a p-v,llue thresho ld o f 0 .05). Radi og raphy 

result and MR I result both sign ificCln rly co ntributed in pred icting the need for 

treatment. However) only a positive M RI result (compared to no M RI made) had 

signi fica nt pred ictive va lu e, whereas a negative result d id no t. 

O f the 208 pa tients with knee injury 16 were excluded , mainly because on 

reassessment no t all inclusion criterin were fu lfilled . Treatme nt was required in I II 

patie nts, consist ing of arthroscopy o r open surgery, im mo bilizatio n and 

physio therapy in 27, 25 and 59 cases respect ive ly. Age 30 years o r higher, ind irect 

trauma mechanism, rad iography result and M RI result were sign ificant pred ictors of 

treatment in the univa riable analys is (likeli hood rat io p-va lue 0.0 I , <0.00 I , 0.02 

and <0.00 1 respect ively). In the multiva riable :lna lys is MRI contributed significantly 

to the prediction mod el (likelihood ratio test p-value 0.04), but the models wi th 

MR I did no t d iscrin1inatc better betwccn patients in need of ncl cl itio na l treatment 

and those no t requ iring treatment than the model witho ut M RI. The oclds ratios of 

the MR I result in add itio n to radiography were no t sign ifica nt, ne ither fo r a 

pos ith-e nor fo r a negative result. 

Of the 202 pat ients with ankle injury, five were excluded; 109 of the 197 remaining 

patie nts received add itio na l treatment, consisting of surgery, plaster immo bilizat ion, 

softcast, tape , o r phys io therapy_ In uni variil blc analys is age (likelih ood rat io test 

p-va lue 0 .08), rad iography resu lt (p-"alue <0.00 1) and MRI resul t (p-v" lue 0.002) 

had a likelihood rat io p-va lue less than 0. 1 and were subsequen tly analyzed in 
multiva riable regress io n analyses_ In the mult ivariable analys is. :l pos it ive M RI result 

s ignificantly im proved the predict io n of the need fo r treatment, but a negative 

result did no t pred ict thar treatment was no t necessary_ The area under the ROe 
cun'e of the model with both radi ography and MR I result did not d iffe r 

s ignificantly fro m th e mo del with o n ly rad iography, indi cating no di ffe re nce in 

discriminatory power. 
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We concl uded that a shon MR I exam inatio n on :1 low fi eld MR I system in the 

in itial wo rkup of a ll patients with aClIte traullla of wrist, knee o r ankle has 

add itiona l val ue in predi cting the need fo r trea tment in add iti on to radiography. 

However, in wri st and ankle trauma, wc could o nly dcmo nsrrare that a positive 

MRI resul t had a s igni ficant add itio nal predi cti ve value; in knee trau ma, rh e 

add itiona l v:l lu e of a pos itive or a negative.:: result wc..:rc hoth not signifi cant. 

T herefore, th e additi o n of a sho rt MR I eX;1m inat ion [0 the current workup can nor 

imp rove d iscrimin at io n betwee n patients requi ring t:her:1PY ,lnd those that can be 

sent home w ithout treatment. In patients with wri st injury ea rl y MRI may be 

va luable when pe rformed in patients clin ica lly suspected of n scaphoid fracture but 

with normal radiographs, however, the number of patknts in this subgroup was too 

small fo r n1ean ingfu l ana lys is. In patients with ankle injury MR I in the init ial 

eva luation may be va luabl e in a setting whe rc ruptured ank le ligaments are 

immed iately operated, which is not the case in o ur hospiral. 

Analys is of costs a nd effects 

In chapter 7 the costs and effects of the sho rt ded icated extremity MR I 

exa mination im plem ented in the initial diagnost ic evaluClti o n of all pati ents with 

acute injury of wrist, kn ee o r ankle were srudied. All costs associated with the initia l 

injury were analyzcd from the societal perspective. Seco ndary outco me measu res 

were number of addi t ion,il diagnostic procedu res, time ro last dingnostic procedu re, 

number of days absent from work, time to conva lesce nce, and qu ality of life, 

measured us ing the EuroQol and S F~36 hea lth survey qu estionnaires at four points 

in time unt il 6 months after th e inju ry. 

Fo r wrist injury, the total costs were highest in the intervention group ( the group 

thClt un derwe nt th e additional short MRI eXCl minatio n). For ank le injury the tota l 

COSts in the intervention group and the reference group were almost equal. The 

total costs in the intervention group of knee-injured patients were considerably 

lower than in the refe rence group, which was main ly attributable to fricti on costs. 

However, fo r all joints the difference in costs betwee n th e interventio n groups and 

the refere nce groups was no t statist ica lly significant. In rh e interven tion group of 

knee~injured patients, th e number of cli agnostic procedures was sign ifican tly lower 

and time to co mp let ion of the cli <lgnostic workup was signific<l ntly shorter than in 

the reference group. In patients with wrist o r :lIlkle injury, no n of th ese measures of 

effect differed s ignificantly. Although for all three jo ints t im e to conva lescence was 

lowe r in the interve ntion gro up, the diffe rence with the refe rence group was not 

Significant. [n wrist an d ank le- inj ured patients the EuroQol ta ri ff measured o nc 

week, 6 wceks, 3 mo nth s and 6 months after the initi il l injury WilS at no point in 
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time s ign i fi c~ntly diffe ren t between the interventio n group clJ1d the refe rence group. 

In knee-inj u red patients the EUfoQol ta ri ff wns sign ificantly h ighcr in the 

inte rvention group at o nc week and at 6 weeks afte r th e initial trauma. After 3 

mo nths this d iffe rence \Vas not sign ificant anymore. The eight domain scores of the 

SF-36 ques tio nnaire were o nly in a few occasions signifi ca ntly different between th e 

inrClYCnri on gro u p and the reference grou p. Fo r the wrist the vitality and 

ro le-emotio na l c\on"'la ins sco red h igher in the interventi on gro up at 6 weeks. For the 

knee, the physica l fun cti o n ing sco re was higher in the inte rvention gro up afte r o nc 

week. Fo r the ankle, the mental hea lth sco re was lower fo r the in te rven t io n g roup 

after 6 weeks and after 6 mo nth s. We conclud ed that a sho rt MRI exam inatio n in 

aC Llte wrist or il nkle injury neither saves costs no r does it in crc<1se effect iveness. In 

knee-in jured patien ts a short MRI exami nat io n sho rte ns the t im e to com pletion of 

the diagnosti c wo rkup, reduces the number of cii<1gnost ic p rocedures, improves 

quality of life in the fi rst 6 weeks, and the d ata sugges t tha t it may red uce costs 

associated with los t product ivity. 

In chapter 8 wc ana lyzed if the cost-effectiveness of the applicatio n of a short MRI 

examination can be increased by selecting patients without a fracture on the initial 

radiograph. This strategy was modelecl fro m th e inte rvent io n and the reference 

group and therefore the sign ificance of d iffe rences could not be tested sta tistically. 

A ll measures of effect in the modeled group we re more favo rable than in rhe 

reference group but similar co rn pared to the inte rventi o n gro up. However, the 

over;d l costs were lowest if M RI was perfo rmed only in patients who showed no 

fracture on the radi ograph and h ighes t if rildiography was never fo ll owed by a sho rt 

MRI exa mina t io n . The resu lts suggest chilt se lective use of a sho rt MR I exa m inatio n 

fo llo wing rad iography in patien ts with acute kn ee injury who have no fracture o n 

the radiograp h saves costS and potentially increases effect iveness. 

A va lue of info rmatio n ana lys is is described in chapter 9 and shows that addi tio nal 

research in to the costs o f a short MRI exami nation in kn ee-injured pa tients wi th o ut 

a fractu re o n the ini tia l rHdiograph is expected to show a further decrease in overall 

costs of 83 Euro per patient. Assu m ing the num be r of future patients who could 

potentially benefit from mo re resea rch to be 20,000 per yea r for the Netherlands, 

the po pu lati o n EVPI W,l S est imated to be 1.6 mi ll ion Eu ro per yea r. This o u tcome 

wa rrants furth er research since the ex pected benefit of mo re resea rch exceeds the 

expected costs of the resea rch Itself. Analysis of partia l value o f in fo nrlation showed 

thar additio nal resea rch sho u ld not foc us o n all var iables tha t influ ence the overall 

cos ts, but that a bener assessment of the t ime off wo rk afte r an acu te knee inju ry 

would suffice to assess the potentia l decrease of costs. 
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Discussion 
We could not dernonstratc tha t ,1 short MRI exam ination in a ll pat ients with acute 

knee injury had additiona l va lue above the current diagnost ic srra tc.!:,'Y)/ in p redicti ng the 

need fo r treatment afte r th ~ iniri;l l hospital visit. In wrist and ankle injured patients the 

sho rt MR! examination increased the predictive val ue, but this increase could only be 

attributed to the con t ributi o n of a posit ive MRf result. A negativi: MRI resu lt did not 

acid sign ificantly in rhe predict io n tha t the patient would not need additio nal 

treatment. Therefore, a sho rt MR.I cx,1l11ina rion is nor lIsefu l as additi onal initia l 

exa mination to decid e \vhich p<1t ic llr wi th acute joi n t trauma can be sent ho me 

witho ut need o f fo llow,u p <lnd addit io nal treatmen t. A ltho ugh we expected tha t an 

abnorrnal MRI result would add to the prediction of subsequent the rapy in knee 

injured patien ts, rath er than in wrist and ankle injury, the o pposite :lppeared true. Ou r 

initial expectation was based o n th e (·~1Ct that in da ily routine MR I plays an important 

ro le in the detection and manage ment of lesio ns of the knee, mo re than in wrist and 

ankle injul)l. Hmveve r, it appea red that o nly 40 % of the pa ti en ts with a men iscus 

ru ptu re diagnosed by the initia l MRI underwent partial meniscectomy within 6 

months. So me of the pati en rs that did not undergo a rrh roscopy desp ite a pos itive MRI 

exa mination for meniscus rup ture still had compla ints at the cnd of the follow,up 

perio d o f 6 mo nths, but others were free of symptoms within a few mo nths. It is likely 

that some of the patients with pro longed complaints indeed had a lTlcn iscus rupture 

and, o n the other hand , that some of the pat ients with complaints of sho lT duration 

had e ithe r a fal se positive MR.! result, o r a spo ntaneously healed meniscus rupture. 

This observation implies that the ea rly MR.I examination, besides expediting necessary 

treatlnent, increases the risk of unnecess("uy treatment. 

Th e fact that we could no t prove that <l sho rr initial MR.! examina t io n had additional 

valu e in discrimin<lting becwecn p<ltients that would <l nd wou ld no t need additional 

treatment did not p reclude a pote nti al ro le of the applicatio n o f MRI. The analys is of 

the cos ts and effects would li ke ly have benefited fro m a strong addit io nal value in 

d iscrimina ting patien ts, but d id not depend o n it, because the mai n potentia l cost 

red uction to society was from Cl red uction in t inle to final d iagnos is. resulting in ea rlier 

treatment fo llowed by ea rlier recovery and earlie r resumptio n of work. However, the 

f;wo rable effects o f a sho rt ini t ial MR. I examination in a ll pa ti enrs wi th wrist and ankle 

injury were limited and the overall cos ts were not reduced. The effects in the subgrou p 

of p:1tients suspected fro m a scapho id fracture were promi sing, but cou ld not be 

evaluated clue to the small number of pat.ien ts with a scaph o id fra ctu re. 

Lik ewise, bo th cost.s and effects in patients with acute knee injury were pro mising, but 

a sign ifi cant difference in cos ts could not be proven du e to che wide va riatio n in days 

off work and therefore in fri ctio n costs. 
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W e demonstrated that the reductio n in to ral costs is li kely larger if o nly pat ients 

witho llt a fracture o n the radiograph arc selected fo r MR I exa mi nation. O ne cou ld 

argue that, fro m a socieral perspective, it would be p referable [Q apply the short in itial 

MRI exa mi na tio n o nly in patients with aClIte knee injury who flre econo mially 

productive, since the poten ti al cost~recl ll ct i on is mainly caused by a reductio n in lost 

productiVity. This strategy would almost certainly resu lt in an increase in 

cost~effectiveness and a further decrease in tota l costs [0 society. However, no n-workers 
would li ke ly fee l discriminated against, since they would not benefit di rec tly. Their 

accepta nce o f sllch (l strategy ,,·/Quld likely be low, even though their nccess to health 

ca re would no t ciecre<lse and society ns a who le would benefit by lower costs. 

The rne:1n tota l costs in the model for the va lue of informat ion (VO !) ana lysis d iffe r 

from these values in the RCT. The reason is that in the model fo r the VO I analys is we 

assumed the fricti o n costs per d:1Y to be cqu:11 for all randon1 ized subjects, whereas in 

the RCT we were bound to the data as obtained . In the RCT di ffe rences in fr iction 

costS between the groups were influenced by differences in age and sex d istribution 

between the groups, since friction costs were calcul ated using es ti ma ted age and sex 

specific fricti on costs per day. In the VO I~model we assum ed tha t d iffe rences in age and 

sex d istr ibu t ion between strategies could be attributed to chance o nly and therefore we 

calculated mean friction costs per clay over all ra ndomized subjects. 

From a decis ion-analytic poi n t of view the resu lts of the study wo uld lead to the 

concl usio n that a sho rt MRI examinatio n sho uld be performed in a ll patients with an 

acute knee injury, who show no fractu re o n the radiograph. The fact that the advantage 

of this strategy has not been shown with statistica l significance does no t preclude this 

conclusio n, since it is the best ava ilable evidence. Because the <l dvantage o f the new 

strategy is mainly an expected cost reductio n o n the socieral level and no t on the 

hospital o r the third party payers level, the decisio n to implement the strategy sho uld 

be taken at the gove rnment level and should be accompan ied by some fo rm of 

re imbursement. Since decision-makers are generally risk aversive, the q uest ion a rises if 

the uncertainty about the results should be decreased by addi tional research and to 

what extent the addit iona l research is expected to affect the outcome. In a value of 

info rrnatio n analys is, we demonstrated that fu rther research into the cost of a sho rt 

MR I exami nation in patients with acute knee inj ury is justi fied and is expected to 

exceed the costs of the research. Add itiona l research may be li mited to an RCT, 

assess ing the number of days off work fo r the different strategies. 
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Samenvatting 
Bij acuLlt letsel van pals, knie of enkel beswat het eerste 111 ccl ische o nderzoek 

c100rgaans uir anamnese en lich amelijk o ncle rzoek, vaak aa ngevulcl met cen 

ronrgenfoto . Frakturen kunn en met deze strategic mcestal goed \vorclen 

aangetooncl, Illaar de aanwczigheid en cle ui tgcbreidheid vall weke clelen Icrsel, zoals 
een geschcurci ligament of een mcnisclIsschclIr, zijn over het algemeen nict 

111 akke lij k aan re ro ne n. Dit worc\r m ecle ve roo rzaakt cl oo rclat in d e aC lI te fa se h et 

gewri chr p ijnlijk is en daardoor vauk minder gaee! re o nderzoeken. MRI ZOll hie r 

een poren riele ro l kUl1 ncn vervullen omdat Iller MRJ veel weke delen letsels goecl re 

vis lI uliserc n zijn. Een belangrij ke reden waarom MR! to t nu roe tOchvri jwcJ nict 

toegepast wordt bij het eerste onderzoek va n aCllllt gewrichtsletsel, is gelegen in de 

hoge kosten en de bnge onclerzoeksdu ur va n M RI. Daarnaast is nag n iet geheel 

d uideli jk in hoeverre de infonnati e die verkregen zou warden, als MRI in het acu te 

stad ium zou worden roegepasr, invlaed heeft op behandeling en u ircincleli jke 

ui tkomst voor de parient. 
De onrwikkeling va n sreeds berere en rehti cf goeclkope Iaagvelci d edicated MRI 

scann ers in het afgelope n decennium heefr er toe geleid da t MRI nu mogelijk wel 

kosteneffect ief toegepas t kan warden 

In dit proefschri fr worcir o nclerzocht wat de invloed is van cle roepassing van een 

kort MR I o nclerzoek met een laag.veld MR I sca nner (velclsterkte 0,2 T esla) bij het 

eerste o nd crzock van parienten met een acuur lersel van pols, knie of enkel. 
In hoofdstuk 2 wordt in een mera-a nalyse va n 29 ;-utikeien, clie cle cl iagnostische 

pe rfo rma nce van MRI van kni eletsels beschrijven , de sam engesrelde gewogen 

se nsir ivire ir en specificirei r va n MRI voor mcd iale en brerale men iscusrupruren en 

vaorste en achte rste kru isband ru pturen o nclerzocht. In een 'summary rece iver 

operating characterisric' (SROC) analyse worclr de invloed van diverse srudie 

karakrerisrieken o p cle cl iagnosrische performance gean alyseerd. In cle analyse wo rclr 

gebruik gemaakr van 'random effecrs moclell en'. De samengeste lcle sensitivi re it blijkr 

voor de mecliale meniscusscheuren hager clan voor laterale men iscusscheuren, 
renvijl cle samengesrclde specifi circir voor iarcrale meniscusscheuren hoger is clan 

voor mediale meniscusscheuren. U it de SROC analyse blijkr ciar hogere veldsrerkre 
cle clin.gnostische performance allee n voor voorsre kru isbandrupruren significant 

verbeterr. Wallneer alle laesies bij elkaa r gena men wa rden in een l ove r[t ll SROC 

analyse' blijkr cla[ hogere velclsrerkre een beperkre, ma:u significanre verbetering van 

cliagnostische perfo rmance laar zien. 
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Hoofdstuk 11 

In h oofdstuk 3 wo rdt d e o ntwikke li ng e n evalutltie van cen korte MRI p rotocollen 

voo r o nderzoek van pals, kn ie en enke l besch reve n. Het doe! van deze korte MR l 
protocollen is het verko rte n van de o nderzoekstijc\ en c\<la rmee [evens het beperken 

van de kosrcn. Dive rse parCllll crers van sequcnries d ie geschikt zijn voor 
m uskuloskele tal e M RI gcb ru ikt we rd e n hi e rvoor aange past. Dir le iclcl e 

o nve rm ijdelijk (Or enige achte ru itgang in kwa li te it van d e afbecldinge n. De 

param e te rs we rcle n cluscian ig aange pasr ciar subjec tief nog ce n acceptabel e 

afbeeld ingkwalirc it we I'd ve rk regcn . Ee n pro tocol van vie r verko rte sequcnries 

(Tl~gewoge n sp in echo , T I-gewoge n gradient echo, turbo ciual echo en STIR) wc rd 
verge leke n met ee n standaard protocol dat gebruikelijk is voo r mllskll loskeletal e 

M RI , o m een indruk te kr ijgen in hoeverre het aanpassen van het protocol van 
invloed was op de diagnostische perfo rmance. Vergeleke n met het sta ndaard 

pro toco l had het ko rre protocol een se nsitivitcit van 0,99 en een specificiteit van 

0,91 VOO I' het aanto ne n van d e aan· of afwezigh eid van pathologie. Voor frakturen 

en beenmergoedee m we I'd een se nsit iviteit van 1,00 respecrievelijk 0,91 e n een 

specifi cite ir van 1,00 verk regen. De sensit iviteit en specificiteit VOOI' vaorste 

krui sband l'uptuur was 0,78 respectieveli jk 0.90. Voa r meniscusschellre n werd een 
hoge specifi citeir verkrege n (m ediaa l 0,95, late raa l 0,94), maar een lagere 

sens it ivite it (m ed iaa l 0,73 , Io teroo l 0,58). W e conclud ee rden dat de ko rte MRl 

protoco llen de stanclaarcl p ro tocollen ni ct ko ncl en vervange n voo r ied ere ind icatie. 

De kort protoco llen hebben mogelijk wel een mcerwaarde, indien gebruikt zds 

eersre o nd erzoe ksmoclalite it bij d e evaluat ie van acuut peri fee r gewrichtsletsel. 

P red ictieregels 

In hoofdstu k 4, 5 en 6 wo rdt de waa rde van een kon MR I onclerzoek bij all e 
patienten met ee n acuut letsel van po ls, knie of enke! o nclerzocht in een 

gerando miseerd gecontro lee rde studi e, met als doe! een onde rscheid te kunnen 

rn aken tusse n parienten d ie aanvullend e behandeling nod ig hebben na hun eerste 

bezoek aan het ziekenhu is versus pati enten die geen aanvu ll cnde behandeling noclig 

hebben en clus ook geen polik li n ieka fs praak rer controle hoeve n te krijgen. 

Negentig patie nten met po lsletsel, 208 patit~ nten met knieletsel en 202 patienten 

rnet e nk e ll e tse l we rd e n ge rnnc! o mi see rcl ru sse n rbntgenond e rzoek en 

ro ntge no nde rzoek gevolgd door een kort MR I o nderzoek met een laagveld 

'ded icated extrem ity' M RI systee m. Gegevens betreffende geslacht, leeftijd, trau ma 
mcchan ismc, rontge nuitsbg, MR I lI itslag en behandeli ng werden ve rzameld. Voor 

de pa ls we rd oo k de aanwezigheicl van drllkp ijn in het tabatiere anaromiqlle 

genotee rcl. 
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Mer behulp va n univar iabele en I1lul tiva riabele logis tische regressie analyse werclen 

voor iecler gewrichr vier moclellen gecreeercl voor de preclicti e va n behaneleling na 
het eerste ziekenhuishezoek. Dc perfo rmance van de rnoel ell en wercl beoordedd 
met Aka ikc's Information C rirerillln en ROe analyse. 

Va n de 90 parienrcn met een polsletsel werden er cirie geexcludeerd. Zesenclenig 
parienrcn haclde n een frakw uf, waarva n zeve n alleen met MRI zichrhaar. Slechts 
een patient had een signi ficant weke delen icrsel , re weren cen peesruptuur. In 
univariabele logisrische regress ie ana lyse wcrden leeftijd, clrukpijn in her rabatiere 
anaromiquc, rontge n uitslag en MRI uitsiag geselecteercl voor multivariabele 
analyse. In de mulriva ri abele log ist ische regressie analyse bleek de bijcl rage va n 

c1rukpijn in het rabaticre anaromiqll e niet signi fica nt bijdragencl. Ro ntge n uitslag 

en MRI lIitslag c1roegen beiclen significant bij in cle precli ct ie van behandeling. 

Echter, als het on tbreken van M RI in for rnat ie als referentie werd beschouwd (de 

huiclige situatie), was alleen cle bijd rage van een pos it ieve MRI lIitslag signi ficant 

bijclragc ncl, te rwijl een ncgatieve MRI lIi tslag gecn aanvullencle predictieve waarde 

had. 

Va n cle 208 patienten met kn ieletsel werden 16 geexcl udeercl, voornamelijk o md at 

na inclusie blcek clat n icr cwn alle inclusievoorwaarden was volclaan. In univariahele 

logistischc regress ie a nalyse werden lecftijd , trauma mechanisme, rontgen lIirsiag en 

MR! lIitslag geselecteerd voor naclere multivariabele analyse. Al deze variabelen 

clroegen ook significant bij in mlllt ivariabele regressie analyse aan de pred ictie van 

behandeling. Echter, als een negatieve of een positieve MRI ui ts lag werd 

geanalysee rd met als refen:ntie het o ntbreken van MR I info rmatie, was de 

aanvu llende waarde va n iecler van deze llitslagen niet significant. 

Van de 202 parien ten met enkellersel werden vij f geexcl llcleerd. In un ivariabele 

logistische regressic analyse werde n leeftij cl, ro ntgen uitslag en MRI uitslag 

geselecrcerd voor naclere mllltiva riabele anzdyse. Alle va riahelen clroege n ook 

significa nt bij in de Illultivariabele ana lyse, maar vergeleken met het ontbreken van 

MRI in fo rmatie droeg alleen een positieve MR I llitslag sign ifica nt b ij aan d e 

predicric va n behandeling, terwijl een nega tieve llitslag niet bijclroeg. 

Voor alle gev,rr ichten verschilde het o ppervlak onder cle ROe curve van het model 

zonder MRI niet signi ficant van de oppervlaktc n o nder de ROe cu rve va n de 

modellen met MRI, hergeen im pliceert da t er geen Signi fican t verschil in 

discrimine rend vermogen tllssen de Illodellen aa ngetoond kon wo rclen. 
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Hoofdstuk 11 

We concl ucleerden ciar ee n kart MRI o nderzock mer een b ag"eld 'dedicated 
extremity' MRI systeem bij het eerste ondcrzoek va n pMi enten Illet acuur lersel van 

po ls, knie of enkel aanvullende waa rde hecft voor de preciicrie van hcha ncleling na 

het eerste ziekenhuisbezoek. Echrer, b ij po l s~ en en kcl letsel ko n, indi cn vergeleken 

werd met het ol1 rbreken van MRI info rmatie. a lleen VOO f ee n posiricf M RI resu iraar 
cen signifi ca nt aanvullende waa rde warden ;1angcroo nd. Bij knidcrscl was dc 

bijelrage vn n zowel ee n pos it ieve als ce n negmieve M RI uitsiag, met als refe rentie het 

o nrbreken va n MRI info rmarie, niet sign ificant bijclr;lgcnd. Dc roevoeg ing va n ce n 

kart MR.! o nd erzoek ann de huidige di:1gnostische strategic vc rbetert ciu s ni et her 

vermogen ondersche id re maken [Usscn par ien ren die aanvu llendc bchandcli ng 

nodig hebben en pari enren die naar hu is gesrulIrd kllnn en wordcn, zonder 

noodzaak va n aanvullencle contra le. 

Bij p<ltienten di e ve rclacht wo rden van ee n scapho id fra ctuur rcrwijl de ro ntge nfoto 

geen fraktuur laat zien is het korte MRI on cl erzoek mogcl ijk \vaardcvol, cchtc r d e 

aa nta lle n ware n te klein voor ana lyse van dezc subgroep. Bij pa tie nte n met 

en kelletsc! kan cen ko rt MRI o ncle rzock \Vaarckvol zijn in een sett ing waarbij de 

behandeling va n gescheurcle e nkel li g;l mcnren in cc rstc in :- t,mti e o pe ratief is. Oir is 

in Nederland echter ni ct gcbruikelijk , zoclat dit nict gcana iyseerd kon word cn. 

Analyse van kosten en effekten. 

Hoofdstuk 7 besch rijft een analyse va n de kosren en effcctivitc it van ee n kort M RI 

o nelerzoe k als iniri ee l diagnostische modalireit bij akuut letscl v;m po ls, knie e n 

enkel. Alle kosten , geassocieercl mer hct icrscl \Vcrdc ll gca n<liysee rci vanuir 

maatschappeli jk perspekti ef. Secundaire uirkomsrmarcn ware n aanm l aanvu llend 

diagnostische proced ures, rijd tot Iflatsre diagnosrische proced ure, aanra l dage n 

werkverzu im, t ijel tot herstei en kwalireir va n leve n. Kwal ite it V,ln leven werd 

gemeten met de EuroQol en S F·36 op vier momen ten gcclu re nclc een fo llow·u p 

periode van zes maand en . 

Bij polslerse l \\la ren de rorale kosten her hoogsr in de graep die een kart M RI 

a nderzoek had o ndergaan (gc mid delde koste n 1106 Euro ve rsus 905 Eura in de 

groep die geen MRI had ondergaan). Bij enkelletsel wa ren de tota le kosten vrijwcl 

gel ijk in de groep die een kart MRI onclerzoek had o ndcrgaan e n de groep die 

alleen ro ntge nanderzoek had o nclergaan (gemidddd~ kosten 1675 Euro ve rsus 

1660 Euro). De totale kosten va n parie nren met een kniclersc\ warcn aanz ienlijk 

lager in de groep die cen ko rt MR I onderzoek had on derg.la n (bn in de groep d ie 

geen kart MRI o nderzoek had ondergaa n {gcmiddelck kos tcn 1820 ElIra ve rslls 

223 1 Euro}. 
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Samenvatting en discussie 

Dit verschil in rorale kosrcn were! vrijwcl geheel veroorzaakt doo r een vcrschil in 

fri criekosren (maarschappel ijke kostcn veroorzaakt door prociuktivirc itveriies). Voar 

a lle drie de gcwrichren wa ren de gevo nden verschillen in kosren ech tc r nic r 

signi ficant. Bij parienrcn met een kn iel etsel was in de groep d ie ee n kan MR! 

onderzoek had onciergaan de kwalirc ir van leven , gemeten mer de EUfOQOI. 
gedurencle de eersre 6 weken significant bere r, de rijeisciu uf tot h ~ t laarsre 

diagnost ische o nderzoek significant ko ner en het aanta l diagnostische onclcrzoeken 

sign ifica nt m inder vergeleken mer de groep d ie geen ko rt MR I o nd erzoek had 

onclergaan. De ciuur \'al1 het wcrkverzu im en van de ri jel tot hcrstel verschilde n nie t 

signi ficant. Bij patienten met po ls, of kn ieletsel were! in gcen van deze 

effectivite itsmaten een significan t verschil gevonclen russen cl e groep die wel en de 

groep die geen kort MR I onderzoek had on clerga:ln. 

Co ncludere nd vonclen we b ij patienten met cen po ls- of enkelletse l gee n 

signifi c:l nte red uctic in kosten noch een toename in effect ivite it indien een ko rt 

MRI onderzoek werd verri cht. Bij patienten met een kni eletsel leiclcle het korte 

MR I o nderzoek tot een verkorting va n t ij cl to t het batste diagnostische o nderzaek, 

een vermindering van het aanta l diagnosti sche procedures en ee n ve rbere ring van 

de kwalite it van leven in de eerste zes weke n. Verder geven de cbm ee n indicat ic dat 

bij pat ienten Illet een kniel etsel het ko rte MR I onde rzoek mogelijk Ic id t tot een 

reductie van kosten veroorzaakt doo r een verm indering van proclu ctivite itverli es. 

In hoofdstuk 8 wordt onclerzocht of de kosteneffectivite it van een kort MRI 

o nderzoek b ij pat ienten met een acuut knieletse l kan wa rden ve rhoogd doo r 

selecrieve toepass ing bij patienten d ie geen zichtbare fraktuur op de ro ntgen foro 

hebben. Deze strategie werd geanalyseerd met een modclmatige benadering en 

derhalve konden versch illen ni ct sta t istisch ge test worden. Dc patientcngroep voor 

deze strategic werd gemodelleerd uir de twee gerand olll iseerde groepen. A ll e 

effectivite itlllaten, zonls oak gebru ikt in hoofclswk 7, wa rcn gunstiger in de 

ge lT'lOclelleercle groep vergeleken 111et de groep die a lleen ro ntgeno nclerzoek had 

o ndergaan en vri jwe\ gelijk aan de groep wa;lrbij a lle patienten M RI o nd erzoek 

hadclen o ndergaan. De totale kosten wa ren echter het laagst indie n he t ko rte MR.I 

onclerzoek ;l lleen werd verrich t bij patienten die op de ron tgenforo geen zich tbare 

fra kwur haclden. De ro tale kosten waren he t hoogst in de groep pat ienten die geen 

kort M R I o nderzock had o ndergaa n. De resultaten suggereren dat selecticve 

roepass ing van ee n kort MRI onderzoek voor patiente n met ee n knie letsd, waarbij 

o p de rontgen foro geen fraktuur zichtbaar is, een ve rcI e re toe namc va n de 

kosten besparing geefr vergeleken met MR.I bij alle pati enten met kn ie letse l. 
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Hoofdstuk 11 

Een 'valu e of info rmati on' analyse \vo rdr bcschreven in hoofdstuk 9 en toont <lan 

cbr <lal1vu ll end o nderzoek naa r de kosrcn van een ka rt MR I onderzoek bij patienren 

Ill er knie letsel, waarbij op d e rontge nfntn gcen fraktuur zichtbaa r is, een verwachtte 

ve rcl e re ve rminciering van d e rota le koste n met 83 Euro za ! bten zien. Incli en he r 

ClZll1ta l patienten in Nede rlancl clat in d e tockom st baat za l hebben van aanvu llend 

onclerzoek geschat worclr op 20.000 per jaar is de gescha n c venvachtte waa rc! e van 

perfecte in for matie (Expected Va lue of Pe rfect In for mat io n - EVPI) 1,6 mil joen 

E UfO per jaar. Deze uitkomst rechrvaarcligt ve rcler o nclerzoek aangezien de 

verwachttc opbrengsr van rneer o nderzoc k gro te r is clan d e verwClchnc kosten \Inn 

vercle r onclerzoek. Een 'partia l va lue o f info rma rio n ana lyse' laat zien clm he r nie r 

noodzakelijk is a lle var iabe len die de ror:lle kosten bein vloeden n:luwkeuriger re 

bepa ien, maar dar een nauwkellrigere bepa ling va n her werkverzu im , veroorzaakr 

door her knie iersei, voidoen d e za ! zijn om d e po re n rie ie kostenvermindering re 

a nalyse ren. 

Discussie 
W e hebben nier kunnen aa n tonen dat een ko n M RI o nd erzoek b ij a ll e patienten 

mer acuut knieletse l aanvu llende waa rcl e heeft boven d e huidige strateg ic voor d e 

pred ictie van behandeiing na her ee rsre zieken huisbezoek. Bij patienren met pols

e n e nke ll etsel verhoogcle he r ko rtc MR! o nderzoek de predictieve waardc, Illa<lr 

d eze toen;1.llle in voorspell end ve rmogcn wcrd a llccn veroorzaakr door de b ijdragc 

van ee n posirieve MR I uitslag. Ee n negatieve MRI uitslag c1roeg nier signi fica nr b ij 

nnn d e voorspe lling dnr de pa tienr gccn aanvull cndc behancl eling nodig hce ft. H e t 

kone MR I o ncle rzoek is du s niet nunig o m te d iffe ren t ieren weike patient naa r huis 

ges tuurcl knn worden zondcr noo ci zJak to t verdcr on d crzoek of behancleling. On zc 

ve rwachring was dar de voorspe llende waa rd e van een afw ijkende MR I u irsh g, mer 

betrekking tot behand eling na he r cersre zieken hllisbezoek, gra ter zou zijn voor 

knie ie tsei clan voor pols- of en ke llerse l. Her tege nove rges teld e b leek ech tcr waa r. 

O nze iniri eie ve rwach t ing was gebaseercl op her (cir dar MRI in d e clage!ijkse 

praktijk b ij kn ie letse l een be langr ijke ro l spee lt, meer dan bij pols- of enke ll etsel. 

Het b leek tch te r clat slechts 40% van cle patie nten , bij wie het korte MRI 

o ndc rzock cen lllen iSClls rll ptuur li et zi en, een parricl e me niscectomie on d erging in 

dc c ro p vo lgende zes Illaanden. Sommige van deze parien ren hadden na zes 

maande n nog steeds klachrcn, maar andcren Wilrcn in enkele maanden klach re nvrij. 

Her is aannemelijk clm so mm ige van d e patien ren mer langclu rige kiachten 

inderdaad ee n men iscllsru prull r hadden en dar so mm ige van de parienren mer 

ko rtdllrende klachten een va ls-posiricve MR I ui rs lag haclcl en, clan wel een spo n taa n 

he rste! v;} n de Illc niscusruprullL 
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Samenvatting en discussie 

Deze obscrvatie impli ceert c1:n het korte MRI o nderzoek, naast het porcn rieei 

versnellen va n nood zakclijkc behandeling, het risico vcrgroot van on nod ige 

beha ndel i ng. 
Het fc it dar wc geen :-.anvu llende waarde va n het ko rte MR I onderzoek konden 

aantonen voor het clifferentie rcn tllsscn pa tienren die wel en die geen aanvullende 

beha ndel ing nod ig hebben sloot cen porenriele ro l voor de tocpass ing \"an MRl nicr 

UiL De u irko l11st va n cle kosrcn en effecri viteit analyse ZOll waarschijnlijk wel in 

posirievc zin zijn bci"nvloed als her ko n c MRl ondcrzoek ce n du icleli jke aanvul lend e 
prcd icricvc waardc ZOll hebben, martr noodw kelijk \\Ins d it nic r, o rncia r de 

belangri jks[c porcnrieie kosrenrecluctie verwacht were! va n ce n reduct ic in tijd tot 

di agnose, rcsul tcrend in een eerdere behrtnclcling, gevolgd door ee n sneller herstel 

e n een snellcre he rvatt ing van w('rk. De gunstige effcktcn van een kort MRI 

o nderzoek b ij olle poticnten met pols- en en kclletsel bleken echter beperkt en de totale 

kosten werden nict gcred uceerd. De effekten in de sllbgroep va n parienten die \·erdacht 

werclen van een scaphoidfraktullr waren \·eelbelovend, maar konclen n ie t statist isch 

gea na\yseercl worden o mdnr hun annral re klein was. Bij patienren met een acuut 

knidetsel \\Ie rd een gunstige invloecl gezien op zowel de kosten als de effecten . maar de 

kostenverminclering kon n ict st<lri sri sch significant warden aangetoond, doordat er een 

grote varin tic bcsto ncl in het werkverzll im en diemengevolge in fri ct ickosten. 

We toont/en ;Jan d<lr de reductic in rorale kosten waarschijn lijk nog sterker ui tva lr als 

het korre M RI o ndcrzock allcen roegcpast worclt b ij patienten d ie op cle ron tgen foro 

geen zichtbarc fraktuur hcbben . Men ZO Ll kllnnen stellen clat het va nu it 

maatschappelijk perspcktief wenselijk is een kort MRI o nclerzoek alleen toe te passen 

bij patienren die economisch procl uctief zi jn, aangezien de po tent iele kostenrecluct ie 

voornamel ijk veroorzaakt worcit clODI' een reductic va n productivite itsverlies. Een 

dergel ijke st rategic ZOll vri jwel !eker een verdere stijging van de kosreneffectiviteit tot 

gcvolg hebben door ecn verclere dOlli ng va n kosrcn voor de maatschappij. Het is echter 

zeer aa nnemcl ijk dat n i ct~wcrkenden !ich door deze strategic gecliscrim incerd zullcn 

voden, aangczicn zij hooguit indirekt van de strategic kun nen profitcren. Hun 

acccptat ic van clc!c strategic !a l wanrschijnl ijk gcring zijn , ondanks dat de 

toegankelijkheid van de gezond heidszorg voor hun niet zou afnemen en de tora le 

kostcn voor de mamschappij zoudcn vcrmindcrcn. 

Dc gcmiddclde kosten in hct model voor de va lue of info rmation (\101) analyse 

vcrschildc va n de ge m iddddc kostcn in de gerandomisecrde stuciie. De oorzaak is dar 

wc b ij het model voo r de VOI analyse aan nf'lmen dat de fricti ckostcn per clag hetzclfdc 

waren voor alle gc rando miseercle cleelnemers, terwijl we in de gerandomiseerde studie 

gcbo ndcn waren aan de gegevens zoals zij zich prescnteerden. 
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In de gerandomiseercle s[Uciie werd en versch illen in frict iekosten tlIsse n de groepe n 

be'i nvloed doo r vcrsch illen in de l cefti j d~c l1 gesiach rciisrri bu tie tussen de groepen, 

aa ngezien frictiekoste n we rde n berekend met behu lp van l ee ftijds~en 

geslachrsafl1ankelijke frictiekosten per ciag-. In het VO l model na men wc aa n clm 

verschi llen in lecftijel-en gesiach rci isrribut ic tusscn de strategieen uits lu itend door toeval 

wcrden veroorzaakr en gebru ikren wc gcmidclelde fricr iekosrcn per dag voor aUe 

gerandomiseerde patienren. 

Vanu ir cen besliskund ig standpull r gezicn Iciclen de resulra ren van de swci ie [Or de 
conclusie clat een ka rt M RI o nderzoek vcrrichr moet warden bij patien ten met een 

acuur knieletsel, waa rbij o p de rbntgenfo to gccn fr:1ktuur zichtb:w r is. Het fcit da t het 

voordeel va n deze strategie n ict statistisch significant bcwczcn is, is van ui t bcsliskund ig 

gezichrsplI nt n iet van belang; de beslissing word t gemaakr op b~I S is va n de best 

beschikba re gegevens. Aangezien het voordeel va n de n ieuwe strategic voornamclijk 
ccn ve rwachrre koste nred llctie vanllit maatschappelijk perspckticf is, cn nict va nllit 

het perspektief van zieken hllis of ziekrekoste nverzekeraar, ZO U cle bes liss ing to t 
in1plementatie van de strategie geno men moeten worden op overheidsn ivea ll en 

moeten sa meng,larl met cen vorm van vergoed ing. Aangezien beleid smakers in het 
algemeen risico mijdend zij n , komr de vraag o p of de onzekerheid betreffende de 

resuitaten verm inderd zou moeten wa rden door aa nvullend o nd erzoek en wat de 

verwach ting is V;.ll1 de grootte van de verdere kostcnrecluctie. In ee n VO I analyse 

toonden we aan dat ve rcler onderzoek naa r de kosten va n een ka rt MR I o nclerzoek 
bij patien ten met een aClI lIt knieletse l gc rechtvaarcligcl is en clat de ve rwach tte 

verdere kosrenredllct ie opweegt tegen cle kostc n van het aanvu lle ncle o nderzoek. 

Aa nvullend onderzoek kan bepe rkt blijven tot een gera ndom iseerde stud ie, waarb ij 

alleen het ziekteverzui m per strategic nader worclt onde rzocht. 
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Dankwoord 
Velen hebben een nandeel gehad in het tot stand komen va n dit proefschrift. Een 

aantal wil ik met name bedanken. 

In de eerste plaars \V ii ik professor M. G. M. Hunink, mijn ee rste promorof 

bedanken. Myriam, jOllw grote gedrevenheid en kennis, gecombineerd met je zee r 

menselijke kanr warcn voor rni j de besrc mix als begeleicling vall mijn onderzoek. 
Mer de oprichring v"n de ART groep (Assess menr of Radio logica l Technology) heb 

je gezorgd voor een o mgeving wanrin wctenschappel ijk onderzoek goed kan geclijen. 

Vooral rijdens her Iaarsre deel van mijn onderzoek heb ik daar dan ook oprimaa l 

gebruik van kunnen maken. De Art groep lant zien dar kru isbestu iving ook vele 

decenn ia na Mendel inrc ressanre wctenschappeli jke resultaten kan opleveren. 

Professor Kresrin , mij n rweede promotor en in it iam f va n het onclerzoek beschreven 

in d ir proefschrifr, bedank ik voor de mogeli jkheid d ie hij mij gegeven heefr dir 

promotieonderzoek te ve rrichten en voor zijn niet aflatenclc vert rOllwen in een 
goede afl oop. 

Doctor A.Z. G inai , Illijn copromotor, bedank ik voor haar grote betrokkenheid bij 

en inzer voor her onderzoek. Ondanks haar fullr ime job had zij alrijd rijd, of maakre 

ze tijcl, als ik langs kwam voor overleg of voor het beoorclelen van MRl's ~ het zij n er 

vele honderden gcwcest. 
Mijn paranimfe n hebben be iden een belangr ijk aandeel ge had in d ir proefschrifr. 

Edwin Oei, je o nd erzoeksopd raeht in het kader v,m je Master of Seienee~op l e i d ing 

is en igszins lIit de hand ge!open. Jaren heb je intensicf Ill cegcwcrkt aan dit 

onderzock; jOllw bijelragc is o nmisbaa r gcweest. Hct doct mc dan ook deugd c1at je 

binnenkon de ople iding tot radioloog aan het Erasmlls MC gaat beginnen. De 

diverse momenten va n lichte wanhoop die ons tijdens het o nderzoek af en toe 

bekropen hebben je cr dus toeh nict vanaf kunnen brengen. 

Bas Groot Koe rkamp, Illijn tweede paranimf; ik denk met veel plezier aan onze 

gezamenlijke t ijd op cl e ART kamer. Mct o nze vele cliscussies, zowel o p 

werenschappelijk als 0 1' ieder denkbaar ander vlak, had ik zo een paar 

hoofdswkken kunncn vll llen met stellingcn. JOll bijclrnge is ee n ve rrijking van mijn 
proefsch ri fr. 

Professor J.A .N. Ve rhaa r en professor A.B. van Vugt dank ik voor hun sllggest ies bij 

de opzet van het o nderzoek en voor hun kritische co mmentaren op cle 
manllseripren . 

Andries Zwamho rn, als Pater Fami lias van de afdeling Experimenrele Radiologi c 

ben jij b ij de zwangerschap en gcboorte va n menig procfschrift betrokken geweest, 
zo ook bij d ir proefschri fr. 
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Dank voo r jc grote inzet, Ille t name voor de lay-o ut e n VQor de p racluige uitwcrking 

van de omslag, w:1arvoor je je Iller hart en zie! en en kele led ematen hebr ingezer. 

T cul1 Rijscl ijk , dank voor je forografie voor diverse van m ij n art ikelen. Ik za l alt ijd 
eerlij k de w<la rhe icl vertellen en zeggen clat de ie ts mind ere kwali teit van de 

afllce lclingen in herent is Clan de stucli e o p zet l!1l niks va n doen heeft m et de 

kW<1liteit van de fomg raaf. 

Wiheke va n Lecuwcn en Ca ro li ne van Savel \V ii ik bcc! anken voor het vele werk c! ar 
zij hebben vc rzer met het invoeren va n de vele du izcnd en gegeve ns in de database, 

her ve rzendcn va n e nqu eres, d e ho nclerc!cn tc lcfoonrjes naa r parienrcn die d e 

c nqu ere weeI' ce ns ni cr rcrugstuu rcien, elu. enz. C a ra line heeft zich cb arnaast ook 

d e bedien ing va n de Artoscan e igen ge maakr en heeft cleel uitge maak t van het team 

van bbo rante n cla t gedurende bij na twee jaar naast hun ge\Vo ne werk zich heeft 

ingezet voor het sca nnen \'an patienten in weeke nclen en avoncl uren. Dit tea m 

bestond verder ui t B"lrus Alblas, Lourus va n J-Iaverc n , Jo bnda van het Kaar , W im 

Lage ndijk . T o n Lo uve en LyannL' Vollaard. Hen alie n \Vii ik bedanke n voor hun 

gro te inzet. Verde r \Vi i ik alle a ndere laboran ten beclan ken die hebben meegeholpe n 

met d e incl usic van patiente n op de afde!ing Spoed Eisende Hul p. 

Professo r Th . Stijncn en Karen Visse r \V ii ik bcda nken voor hun adviezen op 

meth odo log isch gcb icd. 

ESClo te dank ik voo r hu n suppo rt en voor de vo lledige wetenschappelijke vrijheid 

di e mij claarbij ge la ten is. 

Tot slo t wil ik Anja en mijn jo ngcns, T om. Men no e n Michiel noemenj onbedoelcl 

hebbe n julliL' gezorgd voor het to t stand ko men van dit proefschrift. maar 

tege li jkertij el zo rgdc n ju llie ervoor dat ik de rela t iviteit van al mijn inspanningen 

ben blijven zie n , wa nt ju llie zijn pas echt belangrijk voor rnij. 
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